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M3Y TuIE lION. CHIIE]? JUST1CE J)IEEn C.-B.

.Z?ead Zfore the Canaoiaqz JiistitittC, January 91kt, 1858.

ifonored by being a second time placed in the position of vour
President, it Nwould iii becoine mie to dwell upon ivhat you have so
generously overlooked: iny ivant of adequate fitness for the dis-
,chairge of the duties of that office. I will tbankz you, however, for
the testimony you give that you believe ir. the sincevily of imy
desire for the success and adrancement of the Canadian Institute,
and -will endeavor to derive greater confidence in inyseif for the
future from this sanction and approval, on your part of that which
is past, and will bere borrow, as not wholly inapplicable, the languagre
of MNontesquieu on a àoinewhat similar occsion,-" Soit que vous Mn'
Cayez fait justice-soit que j'ai séduit mies juges, je suis eglemnnD cnt

cccontent de moi meine-le public va s'aveugler sur votre choix-
"il ne regardera plus sur ma tête que les mains savantes qui me
'couronnent."

It is a ighylly gratifying circumstance, that, notwithstanding the
commercial difficulties of the past year, the Report of the Cou-ncil
for 1857 affords as great proof of satisfactory resuits as did that
of 1856;i and the continued success of the Journal of the Insti-
tute, the accession of new meibers, the numerous donations to the
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library and the inluseumi, the increased atteudance nt tbe ineetingrs
and the chiaracter of the papers commnruicated thereat, are ail justly
set forth as legitiinate subjeets of congratulation.

Iu reference to the papers comrnunicated, we arc well reininded,
bthe Cornnittee cditing the Journal, that the contutioofite

rials f'or its pagtes, froiu the mnembers of the Society generally, is
indispensable to its permanent success. We have no right to ex-
peet thiat the burden, of supplying the requisite inatter should be
Cast 11)1 a simail inority of those -who, ought to constitute the
worhing members of the Institute. 0f the value of the services
rendered by those wvbose exertions bave given to the Journal of the
Instittute its present character and reputation, ive canuot spealz or
tlîin]z too highly. lIt would be, on the part of those wbo are coin-
1 etent-and I will noV doubt but that, aînong our 6300 nnexubers,
there are miany e-onpetent,-at just mode of slewing that they fitly
ippreciate these labours, by sharing, and so lightening them. In
adding to the record of facts and phienomena observed, there are few
who cou!ld not render their quota of' assistance ; and such a record
becomecs a treasnry of hnoxvledge for philosophie investigation, for
eluicidating t-Luths already known, or the discovery of others yet
hidden frorn us.

I should be wauting,, alikec Vo the Council and to the Institute, if
I did not cspecially eall attention to the success of the Journal, so
justly attrTibuted, iu the Annal R~eport of the Council, to, the
ability and judgernent of its couductors. IV is no siight proof of
the value of sueh a publication, and of the character of those
papers which av beconie kuown througb its pages, that several of
themi have been deemned worthy of republication in some of the leading
scientifiejournals of Europe ; wbile iureturu for copies of the Journal
trausinitted Vo difieent societies and learned bodies iu other parts of
-thle w'orld, the Institute has already receivedtheir printed proceedings,
together with other publications of great value. Everything tends
to sbew the reputation and standing whicb, tbroughi tbe Journal,
thiis Inistitute is attaining; and strengthens the dlaim to, our sincere
aud war.-esùtVhinks, which the Diditor, and the Gomnmittee wvho have
been bis coadjutors, bave so amply establishied.

I inust noM. leave the subjeet of' Our own proceedings as au Insti-
tuto, horerpr, without adverting Vo the factt--withini ail your recol-
cctios,-tlat at one of the ordinarýy meetings lasV year, a tribute

O1î' profouud respect aud regard, îningled with unfeigned sorrow for
is melancholy death, was paid Vo the nieînory of the laVe Ilucyh
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Miller, by one of our number. We caunot lookc backc on the last
year, aud cali up befort, us tbe events xuost intcresting to those en-
gaged in the cultivation of scientific pursuits, iiLout pausing for a
moment over this sad reininiscence, and talcing, comfort in the re-
flcctiou-whiich was sug-gested on the occasion to which 1 have re-
ferred,-thaýit in the profoundcst dcpths of gocologie rcscarch, the
laborious exertions wvhicli overwroughit the brain, never miade Miller
a less devoud believer in religions truth. 1le secins to have proved
in bis own 1iflé-history, wlat Bacon lias so wclI exprcssed,-" It is
~truie that a littie pliiosophy inclineth miau's mmiid to athoisni ; but

depthi in philosophy bringeth rneli's mainds about to religion: for
"whiie thc mmid of mmmi lookzeth upon second Causes scattercd, Lt
"may sometimies, rest iii theiu and go no fuirthier; but whei. it
beholdcth the chiain of themn confederate and liukcd together, Lt
mlust needs fly to Providence and iDeity."
TurningY once more to doinestie matters, I shal beg, permnission to

occupy your attention %ithi a feiv observations touchimg the Mg
lietie and Mettorological Observatory in this city; whvichl I auj the
more induced to do fromn a doubt wbether thie intrinsic value of' the
establisbm cnt, and its efrects in mak ing, Toronto kniown t-.iioouglio ut
the civilised world as the seat of this Observatory, arc sufficiently
valued and appreciated amiiong us.

IEstablislied at thec instance of the R~oyal Society by the Imiperial
0-overnîneit this Obscrvatory formced one of a chiain of stations w'iichi
were, aimost siniultzrneo-tsly, calIed into existence, cilther by national
support or private liberality, over the whole face of tuec globe, and
were designed, Lu connection with exploriîîg expeditions, botli by sea
and land, to furnisli tlic data by whichi ib was hoped the secrets of that
mysterions agenc3r, the earth's niagnetie force, inighit be laid bare.
Its existence wvas prolongcd iinucli beyond the period wbihad orig-
inally becu proposed, and w'hich was fouad quite insuflicient for the
accomplishmcent of the workç,-tie1 -i ality of the Iiniperial Govein-
ment beingy successfullyappealed to by the sanie learncd body to w-hose.
exertions its institution wvas due,-and ýwhen ultimately the period
arrived when its abandonneut wvas no louger to be defcrrcd, the offer
was made to transfer it to the Province with its coniplete equipient,
free (with slighit exceptions) of cost, and snbJect only to theo condition
of its permaniienitinitenanice. It is a just ground for congratulation
that this generous offer iças accepted, and that the Provincee bas
respondei to the caîl of Science, not only by providing an ample
cndowinent for the Observatory, but by replacàig the tc-lmporary
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wooden structure iii whiclî its operations wcerc formerly eon(ltiied,
by lmudsouc and. substantial. ercetioiîs of stoiie. IL inny flii*ly bc
allowed to the members of this liistifaîto to inidulge tlie belief tiait
these desirable resits Nvec Cflcted, ini pnrt lit least, bv 1110ren
i-epreseuitattioiis Nvichl tlwy ai their I'rosident aùth tn ime made Vo,
the G, overumenClt ; nlor will the pardl.(onazblo >ri(lo thley mayî l eu] ini the
ma:ttei. bc lesseled. by the Iiiow'ledgo tiait, ont of' ail thle Colonlial
Observatories which wec iii similar circuimstanccs, this is ithe OuHi. one
the rotention of wiîichlibas bocui accompliied. Thei outlay ou thie
Obscrvaùoz'y l'or its cection aiîd equiipînoult t'roîl lirst to last lias prIo-
bably exceed.etl z5,OOO, andf 1 believc that i coînpicteiiess and. delc-
elle% it i,4 iîot surp:lse(, if' miln cquallcd, l)y atiy observatories iii the
worid. Ilii'ec largoe quarto volmues, coiitaiining ti e observations mnade
hore, h1av' alr-cady beî publiishcd by tic Iniperial authorities (anid a
1*o1rbu0 is yet (hIe), carryinig the ýanîc of' Torouito loito ail parts of the
Carth Nvhcere scie îît0C is cultivatcd ; and. so reîaarlcable ami valuable liave
ben. the theoretîcal resits dcduced froîn ticm (to whiciî 1 shall pre-
scuitly 11ore- partîcularly alue)tlaù it is not too imlil to say that
thc niniie of a, Can*dialu city, which, will he oug l'o on al 01mp
twenY yas oUd, lias tiow become, by meaus or its Gbseî'vat;ory, i-

iiri lomoulAis or uropeau s:îvans as a, " houselbold wvord(.'
Yerýy fow, if :îny, subjeets of iinquiry are of gî'eater intùerest and

Probable importanlc to scienice, thani that or terrestrial ma:gnletismn.
Plractic:îlly faiiiar, as wc ]lave beeii, for au long- course of yc.ars,
wiLlh ilianly of its phienoîncuna, the theories iîîveited. to accouit for
and te explan thcm werc more owimg, as bias been mei rak

to th'e bodus of ignlorance than to the just confidence of' lmow-
ledge ;" and Jime CC want of a. foundation whcrecon the advalnce-
ment of timat science, on inductive princiiJles, ight be, based, wvas
strouigiy and cxteusivcelv l'lt."

The objeets of the i\antcObserratories were, as 1 understand,
te inivestigate, the periodical variationls in the terrestrial nagnetie
force, by suitable inustrumenits and mmethods ; to separate eachi froîn
thie others, aud to scekz its pcriod, its epochs of maxinmum and min-
imumiii, the lawNs of' its progression, and iLs mean nuiriricai výalue
«and ameuint ; that, by a, combination of the results attaiîicd, a«
grelneli heory of ecd, at least of the principal periodical vari-
tionis, mighit be derived ; and tests be thius supplie,], whiereby the

trtuof phs'sical theories propoundcd for their explanation iuight
bc examined. With the observation of' their Pcriodlical variationzs,
%vas comibined a comuparison wi+h mneteorological v,-.riations of a
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periodîc.,l cliaracter ; wiii togetiter wiLlh io." Il Scui. c/i es.~
cc wltih Nv'jth slowv buit RNstitai St11 to r~.it 11ti010 l ioie ast1t

cor the iagnetie plitenoînena 01n Lite mul1ce oif the globe, 1l-t0111 mi
cenitury to Lite iiîext, nntd whielt ini thuir ivture are nito ituptobabiy

Cintiniately eotutected Nvitiî the caus'es of te 1îtutgneti.311 or tho
globe itselil" wverc deetnced subicets of' itîquliry of te higliest ini-

portanice by Ios 1,1-0Who, by Lite itnductive proCefs, wolild seeki Vo
ascctt( to genierat htw s and to the diseovery of phybical uaùsýes."

RV is beyond mly provilice, atîd SOi ore bolt ilty pwer, to
attet tVo tvaco antd defitte te progrcss or tese obsci-vatiotîs, and
the rutswhieh, so 1ttr, bave beeni attaincd. *Bit 1 arn justified i

tentricttg, I VtL Vie observations rueorded het'e iii Torontto, occttpy
at VOIT liîgit la:ce in te estimnatiotn of those Seienti!iie whloge
attention iq (lQvoted Vo titis ilitetrsting bralndi or' science. La* r
Geucral Sabine, hirnif a iinemtber of' Mite Comtnittc of' te Brtitish
Association for te Adrancentent of Science, by witich the attention
of lier Maf.jcsty's Goveraiiitit was solieited to te expcdiecy of
establishing fixed Observatories in. te Britisit Colonies, Inis re-
mlarized tixal the observations at te stiltioti at Tôrotîto consîdnt'ably
excedcd 100,000 in, niutuber- taï; "Tor'onto is te liî'st antd, as

"yet, te onily station ac wii te imtncricai values ai, every lunar
'itour of te lunar-diurnal. variatiotns or te Vhiree cletuenits," Vil,.:

the itorizonitait ditrectiotn) te dip, luid te intetîsity or' the mignetie
force, "I ave beeni puiblishied." And lie pays titis itandsoine tribute
to those wlito have liad chtarge of titis Observatory: CCTt is with

CC11 1 uch satisfdtetion, and wvitit a ve1-descrvcd recognitiotn o!' te
paiins whiei btave been bestowed by the successive i)ircctos of tite
Toronto Observatory and thecir assistants, titat 1i n able to refer

" o te deteriiations of lite absolute vaiucs and secular citanges
"of te tlhuce elkrnènts contained it. fite titird volume of te Toronto
"Obscrvatory, in. evidence ta te instrumental ineans titat wcre
Cdevised, attd te inetitods whici htave been adopted, hiave proved,
under ail thîe disadvaitages of a firuV essay, sufficient to d, termine
ite data w'ith a precision. which is grcatly tit advance of preccding

"experience, and, as far as mnay be juidged, equal,, Lo the present re-
quirements of theoretical. investigation. Tihis is te more deserv-

blr of notice, because Toronto is a station where the casail and
periodical variations, wlitich it wvas apprehended vouild set'iously
interfere wiLh Vihe (leteritiattoti of absolute values, are unutsuially
large. Wrinay derive, therefore, frotn the resitits thus attained, Lte

"grcate.3t encouragemnent to persevere in a line of' research li ~iih 1*
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"no lonver on-- of dloubLful experirnent, and to give if; thal; furtlier
extension w-hidi, the initerests of science require."
That the task of detcrrnining the truc laivs of the phienornena,

observed, is, as yet, vcry fiir from. being ,iceoiiiplislicci, cannot be
denied; but this sliould not flor an instant croate doubt or, hesitation.
Nearly two centuries hiave been found insufficient to wvork out al
the consequences of the principle or gravitation. The discoveries,
with regard to niagnetism> are apparently oinly op'nýiugç out to view
wider and wider fields of inquiry. *Poeso Faradfay, in. speaking
or the coincidenice whieh b)as been. observed bctween the iia-xiima
and imiuiia, of the daily imagnetie variation in dleclination, and the
inecase and decrease of the solar spots, remnarkzs thiat Ilthe obser-

vation. of such a, coincidence oughit to urge us more than ever into
îan. eairest and v1gorous investigation of the truc and intiînate

Cnature of inagnetisi, by neas of wichl wve xiow have hopes of
touching, in a, new direction, net mnerely this ]'eiarkable force of
the earthi, but even. the like powers of the sun. itsclf." To,

this it niay be added thiat; a sirnilar anticipation. inay be indulged
-with regard aise to that Iuiniary which " governs the ng,"wheni
ive reineniber that rernarkable discovery eor the variation ini the earthi's
inagnetie force,, which lias been. shew'n by General. Sabine-cbiefly
froin the Toronto observatiois,-to depend on tlie place of the Moon.

In addition te the foregoing testimnony l i reference to the Obser-
vatory, -Major General Sabine, at the Dublin. imetinig or the British
Association, last year, instituteil a cemparison b)(twcen tlie observa-
tions at Toronto and those mrade by Captaim M~cGuire aiid the
officers of' II.MLý.S. Ployer, ai; Point 'Barrow, ini 1852-3-4, when
eniplcyed in searching at'ter Sir Johin F3ranklin ; and whien they
found cm1floyinent during seventeen mionths iinrtemiittinghy, in observ-
ingY and recording, every heur, the variations of' the(, inagnetical and
concomitant nattural. phienoinena, on that dreary and inlioslpitable ice-
bound shore. lTme selection, of the observations at Tronte, l'or the
purpose of counparisom1, is a proof as well of~ the accuracy of' the
observations theniselves, as3 of* the value of Tronto as a place l'or au.
Observatory ; and we iiay congratulate ouslethat file Provin-
cial Groverninent reselvedl on reconncndingy te Lut' Canladianl Legisi-
ture, and thiat the latter iiost liberally respondled to the ireco!inmuen-
dation, te continue tlie Observatory as a Provincial etbihe~
placing the financial rcspoiisibility aud the genierah ovcrsight, uncler
the contri'e et' the Scnate or' the 'Univ'ersity eof broie.

T2he Canadian people, by whoin the advantage of' the edctrie tele-
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graph is so thorougbly understood and appreciated, canuoù fitil to
rinember that tbis,-one of the niost surprising, as weli ns the mnobt
usefui boons, whichi the application. of modern science bias bestowvcd
upon inankii 7,-was dependent on. the discovcry of those laws of
electricity and inagnetisn.i whiclh are being further evolved, by the
means of sucli careful and nbrokien notings of varyihg plieiwieDa
as bave beeu for cears recorded at ou owil Magnetic Observatory.

Sucell ait establishmnent is worthy of the rising character of this
faist-growiing commuaity, and afibrds to foreigu countries one of the
best proofzs of our real advanceinent. Our progress and improve-
ment have been. wruug from a soul which, however fertile, wvas covered
with et dense aiid pathlless forest; and the toil nccessary to raim
it left to, the laborer littie force, aud evenl less of time and oppor-
tunity, for mental cultivation. It cannot, therefore, be, a inatter of
surprise that attempts at intellectual progress should have tarried for
the material progress whici bias been so successfully acluieved; thatv
-efforts to cullti%,ate the sciences, the oesthetic arts, the abstract
pbilosophy, iu. whicli consist the truc elements of national greatness,
should but recently commence, and by degrees occupy the
thouglits anud attention of the people; and it is in timis viev QuhaL
the Toronto 'Magnetie Observatory becounes a. subjeet of boiiest con-

gratlaton.It is a, thing of' a world-wide character, desigiced to
co-operate withi aIl other nations enigaged ini similar rescarChes, and
fou.nde( in the most generous spirit of philanthrophy, whicli sceks
to benefît as weil future generations as our own: by the accumula-
tion of truths, the foul developmient and practical application wh'Iereot
w.ill only be know'u and made available to those who corne after us,
to f111 our places in. this busy world.

-Nor cau. I refrain, i. this place, from mnaking an allusion to one
e-special advantage whichi a full mastery of the laws of unlagnectie

> ince will confer upon. commerce, in respect to the use of iroil
Shnps, whlicli, froun tdue inaterial of wvhichi they are constructed, ren-
-der thje naguiet useless, unIess the inffluenices of local trat c au
be overcomne. More thail one disaster bas mrisen froin this cause;
.and it is only to a perfection of the science that we eau look with
«hopef'ul confidence for au. effectuai remedy ; for- it bias been. lbund
that this local attraction itself is dependent, iii iron vesscas,, on the
,exercise of au iiiducing effeet by the earth's unagnetism, and varies
%vitli it according to laws the course of which bas yet to be traccd. The
importatice of this considleration wvill be the better zuppreciated. by
remernbering that the Lcviitkaiz-that wonder of nlaval. architecture,
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'which,' if successf'ul, wvi1I probably bringr about a complete revolution
in. our commercial marine,-is buit of iron, and that however ftilly,
iu other respects, the expectations of bier projectors miaýy ho answvered,
lier success cannot be deeined perfect while this elemient of diffiinty
aud dangyer reomains. Nor eau I omit to calI on the Institute to join
wvith mne in deploring t1he death. during the past year of à distingnishied
phIilosoplier, whose niane is especially connected Nvith this subjeet,
and te whom. most of the iniprovements in the correction. of the
Mariner's compass are due. 1 allude to the lamented Dr. Scoresby.

The hiopcftul anticipations which wvcre indulged in at our last an-
nual meeting, l'especting the Atlantic telegraph, have not as yet
been realized. But wie may stili, I firmhy believe, continue te, in-
dulgye t hem, and treat thieir realization as merely posùponed. The
disappointrnent of hast season lias liot shaken confidence iii the ulti-
mate sticcess of the undertilcingr. The check that lias been met
'%with wvill but stimnulate the ardor and ingenuiity of these who are
entruisted with its execution. Nothing lias happened to croate a
doubt tlîat the end is attainable, and thiat the mneans, in important
particulars at least, are w-cil adapted te, attain il. No uLnforeseon.
obstacle of an insurmountable character lias beon found; ner bas,
anything happened Niiceh should givo risc to a fear that any suchi
obstacle iii reahity exists. The accidentai faiilure-for it is to be
loolzcd upon in no w-orsc lighlt,-ni ay possibly give risc to, some,
change in the details of execuition, and miay suggest fnrther precau-
tiens and stili more careful proparatieus for the next attempt. The
indispensable qualifications of those eînployed in the workc; their
steady subordination and undevi-atingy compl iance with the direction s
giveia for their guidance ; and the undivided-1 had alinost said-
despotic-anthority eo' the one master- mid whichi is to, superini-
tend, wvill ne douibt ho sed'ulously seeuired, aud undor the blessing eof
that Divine powver whvichl rulethi the ragingr of' the winds and the-
sens, we shahl shortly behiold the O1d and the New World b'onglit
closer together by the rapid interchange of friendly and imutually
advantageous communications. And viewing, the electî-ic chain w hich
shall this îînite themn as a bond of pence and good ivill beLiveen the
descendants of ene comnmon stock, w-e nîay w-cIl from our ininost
hearts echo the dying words of father Paul, 1.'stp~pt~.

Buit ifle, the practical application or the discoveries of science t(>
thc intercouirse eof nations, is calculated te produce such widely
extended andi beneficial resuits, its study and eultivation generate
among( its followers a large and geucrous spirit indepondent; of national
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or political distinctions. 'This ivas most happily evinced ditring, hasb
summer in the meeting of the American Association for the advaîîce-
nment of Science, hielil by special invitation, at Montreal; au assembly
whichi sveems to have been-as it was wedll to bc hioped and expected-
alike graitifying to the members of learned Associations thiere assem-
bled, and to the iinliabitants of the city whose hlospitality was so freely
tendercd and so frankly reccivcd. Possiblv the universal desir-e to
extend a heartv iyelcomre tû thieir visitors, joined to thiat thirst for
lvnow]vedgc wichl is characteristie of the fairer part of the Crcation,
by causing Ila gay asseinbhige, of ladies whichi graced thie entertain-
1meuit," inay have produclcd. anmongyth fl ore suisceptible of th(-, scion-
tifie assemiblage a soniewhiat divided homnage, wichl the sterner Votaries
-&-tchiorites, w-ho had. for the occasion eniergyed froin their stimdious
cells,-disapprovedl of, as incon-sistent withi tlie devotion. due alone at
the sl'.rine in whiose hionor tliey liad inet. But it is also sa,,tisf'actorýy to
finti at manv valuzable contribuitions to science were made in the
different addrlesses dclivered and papers read, and tliat the kindly
feeling crcated, by thp visit of the Canadian depuitation to Alba... in.
thie preceding year ias streiigthenicd by the Congress of Scientifie
Mien, Arnerican and Britishe ngatlîered at Montreal. W\e, as Canadi-
ans, may also be perinitteci to indttlge iii an hionest self- con gratulation.
at the position maintaincd. at bothi places by our scientific represen-
tatives.

I must be -illowcd to state to yotm, for it was to my position as your
President tlint I attr-ibute the distinction, that; during nîy recent
visit to Englaud, I was a gliest at tlie Celebration of thie
lO4h Anivrsa of thc Society foi, promoting Arts, Mau
factures and Commierce, on the~ 23i d June List, and. sab mîexb the
noble Lord whio presided on tlîat occasion. Thie gratification
1 tîmere cxperienced iii the Society of many nien of distiuîguishied
repntation. in various branchles of Science and Art, was greatly
enlianced. by tlip reflection, tliat nîy invitation was a mark of friendly
interest anîd regyard for this Colonial Institute m-ith which ic was mny
g«ood fortune to be thuis con nected, and Nras anl eî'idence of the in-
creasirng interest feit at hiome iý thie advanceinent and prosperity of
Canada.

It is the liope that mir In.stitnte niay in tiine accomplisl for this
Province wiiat thme Rloyal Societies of Londoin and Edimiburgli, and
othier kdindred societies such as the oie I liave *Just referred to, hiave
donc for Greaù Britain, tînt inust animate us to persev'erance ammd
additional exertion. VIe mnay confidently look for ail Hlie encourage-
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ment and coüipcration whichi nlie of educatioil and of habits of initel-
lecualtloil,,it- li i rve. To mainitaiin aud to advanc, this

Inistitute arc iii more senlses tIniîi one the duty of' cnlghtenied patri-
otisml. lin a. Coun'try goverued tbrougil the mnedium of represcutative
institutions, and ini Nhich the greatcst possible ainount of' civil and
religiouliet s enýjoyed, it is impossible but that dlificreiices of a
political or of a sectarianl character must prevail. WThile the coin-
mfunity; tbougyh rapidly iincreasiug, is yet coin parati ve]y s111:11, there is
gre-ater daiiger thau, exists ou a, larger theatre, that such. difibrences
should (legenierate into personal hostility or individual ranicor. But
here, iu this institute, mnay be foiuud an arenla Nvhere lio such difltirenccs
can ever bc permit.ted to, find an entratice. lIt is hiere that ail thlose who,
appreciate tixe worth, of science and its power to contribute to the
real mcaItb,th truc gre-atuess of the counitry, Imay fin)d aI common,
ground of action ; where the love, of' knowledge, the reffiuemcixt of
education, the grace of schiolarship, xnay, for the tiimne at leist, smooth.
the asperities of otixer pursuits, aud exercise a Ixealiug influence, be-
fore whielh the bitteriiess of iectariztu and party contentions shall at
last disappear. aeavnio

*Wc nay wcll aspire to.joini ourselves to those wtîo arbivacn
the trîîunphis of' scientific discovery, aud are applyiug those discove-
ries to thme boîxefit of their fellow men.; to forrn part of that inighty
lxost, wlîo in the1 ilncrease of knoivled.ge p 'rceive an augmentation ini
the excellence of thieir ownl condition, naking intelligenti maxi stili
more iuelgn.Never %vas there an era whcrein greater ru ls
liave been wrought, nrupox wlxicb suchi a brirht fuiture sems to open
itself'. The vcry greatucssi of present s;uecez3s scemnis almost Cal.culta-
ed to m.-'ake ils doubt its rca-lity ; aîîd if it were lnot that we stanld upon
1'acts and not upoxi thecories, we could si.:arce credit the wondcrs we

sefar les.; znticil)atc that thex' are but thec pî'ectîrsors of stili greater
success. The tr-ansission of mur corporal selves is iiow «s0 aeconi-
plislied th-at we scarcely kniow whcther mnost to vouidcr at the speed
at which we mxove, or at the possibility of unitig saf'ety with it; Nhfle
for the trausissiicu or iinquirvy or in tell igc, cf thought or of ývis1x,
space mavý be alinost said, wîthout hyperbole, to bc aiix Td.rhe

ucg y ad I)crsevcr.im1ce wh]icl iii reeut ycars havc solvedl and are
solvilng so înuuxIy pî'oblelus uni geograp)hy, have in likie nx:xnnilera:dvaniced
actual dicvr ito, unexp]ored or imperfectlv kmacwuvi regriois of
science, wvic,-likc0 this wcstern coinienit,-a't fir,.t:sttspc)(cted by the
profoiund thinker, aixd next furetcid1( by the moro imaginxative enthu
siast, wcre at, last aind after repeated fiiluires, followvcd aliways by
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renewcd efforts, discovercd and. made fully known. *Whilc rendering
just hlumiagec to tiiose whio have made plain hiLherto, uîîtrodideil pathis,

let iL, not bu forgottenl how rnuch romiains to be kniowvn, iow far we are.
after all tlîa; bas been accotnplislied, frorn a fulil Land )erflect kniov.-
ledgeo of thle infinite w-onders of tLie created wvor1d. *Our pliliosophiers
of thle Iof'tiest intellectjs arid of the largest attaianeats, need not, like
Alexander, miouî'n thiat there is nothing 1- f't for thenii to conquer.

1RELATIVE DMTES 0F VARJOUS INTPLUSIVE ROCKS
CUfTINO- THE LAURENT1IAN SENIES IN CANADA.

BY sin1 -\. T.I0f~ .U1. S.

k'a,2 &ùfor'e t7ic (7anadian .Lwtitutc, Dccnitcr 12171, 1557.

Iii dcescribing, the di.stribution of the crvst.alliiue liimestone bands
of the Laurcutiai sucrics of rocks, iii pre'% ious G eob.jiea1 papers, it
becaie cu, ~ a' to allude to a large. areat of' intriîsive, s3 cuite.
There art: otiier igucous rocks, hou~ ever, lu the saine itrc. and the
relative daus ut" ail tiiot were observed are verý wvull iarked.

Th:e oUecst initrusive miasses are aj set of greustonie dykes, com-
posed of a, gireiisli white feldspar and bLack hoi i.biende, with 'a
sinall inioiuat uJ iroin 'y rites,. Tiieir widthi varies fronii tui to one
hundred yards, and tiîiey ail possess a, well iarkued transverse
coluiiiiiar ýstructuire. 'flic largeit are occasionally inioderatuly coarse-
griuei(', ari tie ,iii-aller finut,-g-rainued, but thucy aire ail dli.-tiintly

crystaine. icir geural bearing- is eazst aîîdl % 0est, but the main
dksoceasionally divide, a branich strikiiîmg- off at a-i am11fie of froin

tweiuty to lbrüv dc 'irces.
T~~gî'cuiituilu div kus bein fi lvays eut off' by tihesie w1here

thlev lia.ve becin oLci'ied to corne in conîtacte ià is plain, 1,e --yeiiite
înust be of 11,r<i date. ie area, wlîich tiie ,j) euite occupli lbas
boe 1 I u ued~rbd lu its lithlological liaracter tiie rock is
vers' -mibîm l ,i. Coui1posed for' the iost part of' fi:ldspar, eitimer
of soi.u ile of' n J or a. duIl wlîite, with black iioruîbluuîdul, and a
rathiex's>a qua;itity of transluceîit quartz. Tiie red tinge pre-
vails ilore un tile w est side,ý the Wh1ite on time cas-t. In the spur
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whlichi rais into WTýenitwol-t1î m lica mias occasionally folund to accom.l
pany the hornblende. Thc rock -was rather coarsely crystalline in
the main body, but dvlkes of~ it, ini whvichi the grini 'vas fincr, Nwcre
sometinies observcd cutting the limiestone, and the gîe T. ilese,
hiow'-ever, wvere nover traced ft on anydsncUpoth nles.

Thle sycnitc 'vas fouîid te bcecut and penctî'atcd by volc:înie rock
ofa, pOrpliyritîc character, whlicil is tiierefore, of a, stili later, date.
The Inrgeî' masses of this poî'pli yritîc rock consist of. finle-graincdi
dîtil reddlish't-biîfi foldspiir, Nvith wvhicli is iningicd a sparing quaniitity
of fille-grained black hiornblende, the mixture oonstituting a, base iii
whielî well-derfiet crystals of the saine reddishi fidspar, or varions
sizcs. frein n-eg to thirce-eighthis of an mncli, arc thicily dis-
seminated ; the base is compact, presenting an impalpable grain, a

conchoîal fra tur n jaspoid aspect, with variolns, colors, frein
Iight te dark grav, br-owuîish-blaiclz and dul green. Ili addition to
crystals of mcd i'eldispa.r t1his jnspoid baise oftîcu- coiwta-iin- a multitude
of fragmients of gneiss, greenstone alid syutVaryillg ill Siz frolu
smlall g'rainls to Masses severat feet in diamecter, alid these are occa-
sioii:lly se abundant as to, give the rock t1ic.féatures ofa ttifi.

The principal mass of this porphvritic rock occupies aiea-1apt
arca of about 250 acres, wvitlî the sniall end southl, on the third and
foîirthi lots of the firth anid sixth rang es of Grnilfron wvhich, on
the east side, a portion is projected into the Second lot of thie firth
'range. The mnass is wvholly surî'oînided by flic syc eite, anîd a. large
part of it consitutes a mountaîn or group of bis, intersectcd l)y
0110. or two ravinles. Ili abolit the centre of the mlass, on1 the sulmmlit
of one of tue huiiis, there oxists a circular depression of about one,
Inindred yards ini diaineter, nicarly surrounided by' attfecous p0'phy.
ritie rini of abouit tbiirty fcct in ii eiht. li this depressioni-%viicli is
sitnatcd ini the sixth range, on the line between thue third and fourth
lots. abolit flften cluains 1'roin the front=-îie' is lield nî tutrf bog,
with an evcu, surffuce froni NV]Iiûc springs a groivùh of good-sized
greenwoo1 trcs ; and on souidingy the depth of this bog Nvith a
bori sgC rod, the rock bencath mas found te prcsent flic shape of a cl)p,
with the depth cf twenitv-five feot iin the centre, so that, ineluding
the rirn, the dopressien would be about flfty foot deep, wvitlî the
excep)tion of a break dowii to tluc lord eof the bog, on thie cast side.
The nauture cf flic rock, aîid the dIifhcntlty or accoîuutin'g ior thue
depression. by aîîy mode of' wcarillg, gives te iL in Soule delgree tlue air
of a1 sial volcallic crater. But if it %were such,) it mnlust reprcscut
ouly the dccp]y-scaited base of the caras th~e ovidonce whlîi is
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seen in the ice-grooves of the vicinity mnakes it probable the country
lias been inuch worn doiva by denuding agencies. In this vieinîty
somec cnitangled Lieds of gneiss were met ivitlî, one of *whichi wzis
traced. for upwards of a hundred yards, running about il 700 W.
JIt mias surroundeti by tAie porphyritic rock.

Froin tis porphyritic nucleus one or two porplîyritic dyiswere
traced, cutting the syenite for short distances, aud soine of a sirnilar
character were met ývit1î at sucli a distance as to imnake it probable
that there -are othier porphyritie nucici.

Iii tAe vicinity, of the pear-shaped porphyritic intrusion whici wvas
fir.st cscribcd, there are met )vithl two veins of a sl)eciai. cha~racter,
cuttiiigyfthc syemiite, that deserve to be noticeti. They consist of
cellular ehcrt, froin white to y-ellowishi-brown), or ]1es1-red, the colors,
in soume cases runmingii in bands parallel, to one another, anti sonie-
tînmes rather confusedly miuugkdil gvingc the aspect of a breccia. The
celis are unequal]y distributed, somne parts of the m'ins beingy Learly
destitute of thein, while in other parts tlîey arec very abunldant, andi
oft varions sizes, from that o a, pin's hcati to an iichi ini diaineter.
On thic -%alls of sonie of these colis or druses, sniall transparent
ci-ystals of quartz are inmplauted, and in some there are the imapres-
sions of Cubical formns, restultiug probably fronm crystals of fluor-spar
-%iciie have di.sa.ppear-et. On amalysis, 7\r. flunt finds that the Stone

5'ields eighit per> cent. of soluble silica, andi aipproaches in its coînpo-
Sition to the nature of Ilint. Fromn its cellular structure it mvouldl

inlea very good. buhir Stone.
The chief vcin is ou the land of -\Ir. iLowe. It appears to rua in

a very straighit Iine, of whic' the bearing is about east andi mest, anid
it stands iii a vertieal attitude, wlmilc its breadthi varie-s 1voui four to
seven fect, being apparently, however, in oue place, nicarly twenty.
In the wider parts there are seen, in th fi iddle of flic velu, masses
six or eighit inches thuick, of the svenite, whvichi constitutes the wal
rock. \Vhere le rock is 1.ammded -the colors ilin liarallel -vith the
sides. T1'le attitude andi associations of the mass clearly show that
it cannot be of' sedinmentary origrin, anti the soluble silica which it
contaiis. mith the volcaniie cliaracter of tuie district, sîmggest the-
probability of iLs derivation froîn hot springs similar to flic Gxesers
of celanti. Waters hîoldinîgsilica in solution hiave depositeti this,
inatcrial upon the walls of crevices ii tAme syenite, iiltimately filling
thei Up.

Thei intrusive rocks wvich have been describeti havec a date anterior
to the fossiIil'érous formations. Nione of a similar chiaracter have
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been. met %viLl breiking throughl titese forinatious, aind th~e relations
of te býase, of the lower silturiau croup, aloîtg the foot of thie his
coliposed of ite syenite, are Sueh as to mnake it evidlent that thle
fossiliferous beds in soite places over-lie worn dowii parts of thc
volcanic rock. Baut ait these ijutrusive mias-ses are cut. hiy a set of
dykes, wlîoso relabicits to the fossilirerous strata, are not so certain.
These dlykes are coinposed or a. fiaely granular base, wvifi an carthy
fracture, eousisting of f'cldspazr auid pyroxene, and havinga, darlz
browiîisli-gu'ey color. lu titis base are inibedded rotindcd Ibrmis of
bLaek agie giviiig brillint eleavag-e surifitees, and varying in size
froin masses not bigger thaii a oiit's hiead to sonie of several incies
in diamecter. 'Ilicse tire associated with various sizvd nodules of
'cale-spar, filliing celis that do noV attain ilho diaitteter of te largcst
masses of augite, aiid with sînail spattgles of ica, grey iii fresh
fr.etures, but Nvettieing to a braýs-yelOr ou1 tite surf, îces of sliglitly
,weathered cracks anid jointts. Sinall crystals of sphIelne were occai-
sionally obserived iii te rock. In Vhe noneitclature of d"Iialov the
rock woul.d be ealied ax iielap)izyre, antd is lite auicp;b~jof somec
Gerinail autitors. l)y inauiy geologists, fromi Lltc accidentai peOsIc

of te cao-pa odles, it would bc ealled au ain.ý gdaloidal trap.
Titese, dykes bear a striking reseînblance to someo of titose whlich

intet'seet te lower silinait group in te vicinity of te imountain of
Montreal, and inay bc pos.bly of the Saine age ; but, iiotte of then
have yet bcui traccd continitously froi te Laureutiail lîtto te
fossili.ferouls rocks.

TIE LECTUIIE ROO-M, SIMITIISONIAN INS'TTlUTION>
'WASIIINGTON.

IIY PIROFESSOR IIENRY, LL.D., WSINTN

Rea bepi»-c tlie GaaiŽ fsiu e bricary 13t/4 1S5q.

In the Eilidht ninxîber of the C.iiitdian Jrnai.l (Vol IL, 1). 130'
was :1bistc au ajtîîira-ble paper, bv Professor Henry, Sceret-ary uài
the Siiuitlt.,ottian itttoi on -Acousties cpplied to publie build-

is"T!trough the kziiutdness of the author, ive are now enai>led to
presct tVo our readers the aCeoiflpafyin- diagramns in illustration of
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the inanner in whiiehi the principles Mid conditions i estigatud iii that

paper, liave beeni practically carried out iII tic arrangeuents of the
Lecture Rtoomi ut Washington. The suibject is, SQ i1ove, «1h l o 50 clil
implortanice, thiat WC emphiaticallv eall the (attul:tion of archIlîects and
builders to, t7his siiecessful application of scetific re.,,ear-ci to purposes
of Public- utility. WTC hiave only to add, tiat, froin tbce accoutîts ive
have -cciv-ed, wVe behieve that this first attcmpt to coîusbtruct 01 scen
tific liri1iiipls a r<oin %iihjîli slial fuifI'rl the rcc 1uirceits of lîcarincr
lias heen entirely satisfactory. TJlie folloiving cN.planaitory description
by Professor Hlenry vv-* l te readlily undcrstood by reference to, the
article above ineîationied. *Wc need only furUier add thiat it -tiîl be ot-
served, thie practicable 1)rollni whichi had to te soived, was not the
construction of t'lie iost perfect lecture 1-ooin, in al! respects> îvhicli
the ascertLainied laws of tacoustics, as applicable to piublic buildinigs,
renderd possible ; but ice adaiptation, .)Y mleans of' genceral prînciples

lireviously 4-scert.ained, of soine portion of a structure aliready coin-
pleted, cliieflv witlh a vîwto architectural effect, to the purpse of a
theatre l'or Public lectures.

Vie folloing ý,is a brief description of ttce lecture room, wichI bias
becei construeted in aceordance %Vitih the faets anid )riniiCples stated in
IProf'essor I-Ienry's nmeinoir on this subjeet, so far at least as tliey could
be ap1 lied.

Thiere was another object kept in view iii the construction of this
rooni besicles Uic accurate hicaring, nanmcly, flic distinct seeing-. Lt
iras desirabke that every person should have &n oliiortunity of sceing
thec experinents whîichi inight bc- pcrforrned, as irehi as of hîearing< dis-
tinctly the explanation of thcml.

13y a fortuit-te coincidence of principle, it hiappens tlud fic arralige-
mens orinsrig nobtrctd it do liot initerf-,re with those

neccessary. for isinci.-t heairingc.
Thîe hiuv of Cong"ress authorizing thec cstablishiment of the Smnitiso-

niian Institution dircctcd thmat a lecture-rooni slîould be pî'ovided ; and
accordingly iii thec first plan one-half of the first story of flic main
building iras devotcdl to this purpose. It iras fouîîd, hio-iever, impos-
sible to couistruet a rooîn on acoustic principles lu thiis piart of thec
building, Nvihel Nias iieccssarily occupied by tiro roirs of coluinns.
he o?,'- suitable place wirlih could bc fund iras, therefore, on thue

second iloor. Thie main building is tiro lîundrcd féeet long and fufty
feet %ide ; but by placin; thec lectture-,room in thec nmidlce of tlic story
a reater wvicth ira-,s obtaimed by mneans of flhe projectiîîg- toivers.

The genecral forin zilld arrngement of the rooin will be uîuderstood
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frorn the accompanying drawing, which Cxhibits a plan of the second
story of tuie mnain bul In. n tîuis, G, F, F, represent flic rear, and
M, 'M, M, the front towers. 'Tle lecture-rooin is 100 fcet iii its great-
er dimenisioi, (64 lct 'roîn 1 to C, andu 88 feet to the cxtremity of
the uppcî' gallcry F, F, lî curved dottcd line represenits the
front of the gallery, whichi is in the form of' a horse shoe. TIhe dot-
ted hen ini the rear tower repre sciits the extension of the gallcry into
this space.

Thli second illustration exlîilits a perspective vicwv of the lecture-
roonu froîn the west side îundeu tuie galle ry ; and, whecn viewed alonig
with the grotund plan, shows better than any description could do, how
wcll thîe seconld requisite lias been acconuplisbed: that every person
shonîci have an opportumity of seeiag-, as w'ell as of' lcaring clisti nctly.

'1'l spcakcer's l)latforin is lbiced betwecn two oblique walls. '[ho
corners of' the rooin whiehi arc eut off by these walls afford recesses
for the stairs into flic galicri es. Tfle opposite corners are also parti-
tioncd off, so as to afford recesses for flhc sanie puî'pose. Th'le ccilinig
is twenty-five fect highi, and, therefore, witliin thie lihit of î>ercepti-
bility. It is pcrfectly smooth and nnbroken, with flic exception of' an
ovi opening ncarly ovcr the speaker's plitforni, througlu wluicli liit
is admnittcd. The scats arc arranged iii curves, and were ini--te to
risc iii accordance -with the p)aiolpti ciiive, origni.aily i)roi)osed by Pro-
fessor Bachie, which enabies each idi% idual tu bue cii Ur tlie luead of the
person inîînediately iii front of hin. The original fora-,i of the room,
howcever, did not allow of this intention being fully rcaiized, and there-
fore the risc is a littie lcss than the curve would indicate.

TIhe îvalls bchind the speaker arc conîposed of lath and plaster, and
therefore have a ten(lcncy to give a more intense, though icss p)rolong-
cd sonnd thian if of solid masonry. rm ey are also arrangcd for exhib-
itiaig drawings to flhc best advanta±re.

The general appea*aince of thie roonm is somewhiat f-spcand.
the speaker is placcd as it we*e in the mnouth of an immense trumpet.
The sound directIy from his Yoice, and that fromn reflection immedi-
ateiv beluind imi, is thrown forward uponi flue audience ; and as the
différeunce of distance travellcd by the two rays is much within thue
Iirnit of perceptibility, nio confusion is produeedl by direct andj4'eflectcd
Sound c.

Agrain, on account of the oblique walls behind the speaker, and
the multitude of surfaces, incindiug the gallery, pillars, stair-sereens,

&cas well as the audience, dircctly in front, ail reverberation is
stopped.

VOL. MeI H
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ïKo ceho is given off frorn the ceiliug, for this is also within the
limit of perccptibility, whilc it assists the hecaring iii the gallery by
the reflection to that place of the oblique ravs.

The architecture of this roomn is due to Captain Alexander, of' the
corps5 of topograp)hical engineers. Hie fully appreciated ail the prin.
ciples of' Sound given by Professor Hlenry, as detailcd iu the former'
papel' ou leAcoustics apphied to Public Buildings," and varicd his pilans
until ail the requircd conditions, as far as possible, wvcre fulfild.

LEGENDS AND TRADITIONS 0F TIIE ODAHWAII
I N D I A N S.

BY V?. ASSIKINACK, A NVARRIOR OF TI-I ODAII-VAHS.*

Jlead &ejbre the Caîtadja Institute, Decciaber, 18.57.

.1s it is miy purpose to re1at.- sorne Ijîdiain traditions, and inalie a
few general observations concerning tic Indian. race of Anicrica, it
rnay- be proper to state that thc Odahwahi indiaus are the tribu to whichi
1I Imy3elf belong. Sonie ineînbeî's of tlîis tribu new reside on the
'Manitoulin Island iu Lake Hluron ; others on the shores of Lake
icihigan, iu the State of the sainîe îîarne. The Odahwahil settienîcut

ii-1 that State is about forty miles iii a souith-wecsterly direction. from
tIe -ýtrait of MNiciuirnakinaug-, %vhich unites Lakes Midhigan and
Huron. That territory wvas ivrested frorn tIc Multslikodcnisl tribu by
tIe Odahwalis somne two lîundred and fifty years ago, aud hcld by
thei until it was surreudcred to tIc Àiricrican governmeut so recently

Francis Aikncthie anthor or thib 1>:per, is a ftt.1-bloodl lndian, and a soli of orle of
tuie C'hiefs of thie Odiahwahis,-or- Ottawas, as tlxey arc more g-encrally designatcd,-iio%% set.
tlcd on thie- ainitouini Islind ila La uron, in 1840, lie %vas sonb, at Umoe ago or sixteen,
to Upper Canada College, Toronto, by the lato Saimuol P. Jarvis, Esq., thon Superinteiudent.
Genoral of In1dianl afiltirs. At thiat timo lie wvs totally i-norant of the E nglislh Ianiuage,
and afteî' being about thireo inontlis at the abovo institution, lio got 0one of the boys (110m. tile
llev. G. A. Andorson of Taiyentdina.ga,) to interprct for iîîî, and solicit Permission to returti
home, as lie thiougit lie could nover learti ' li Engilishi language. Fortuinatoly Ilis dsr a
ilot complied %witih, and lie reandlong enongh) at Upiper Canadla Colleg-e, not only to
acquive suoli a. Commnal of the Englishi lailguago as is oviniced by this communication on tlie
Legends and Traditions of bis Tribe, but also to obtaini a familiar kiiowlcdige of Latin andi
Grec-k. P. Assikinack, nowv fils the office of 1Iiterpreter ini the Inidiani Departmnent at
Cobourg. So creditablo and satisfactory a resuit of an oxperimont whichi at first seet -1o
hopoless, ou- it suiroly to encourage its repetition, and that'on a mucli mnlore extendeti scale.
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1 believe as the ycar 1830. A fcw years after this surrender many of,
themn commenced. to einiigrate to and reoceupy Manitoulin Island.
Why they have preferred going to this place I1 shail endeavour to
explain iii a subsequent paper, when I have occasion to speak about
the naine of that Island.

Before. proceeding with my subjcct, I féei bound to solicit the read-
ers' kind forbearance for the iany fauits -which will naturally arise, in
the course of these stateinents, from my imiperfeet acquaintance -%itlh
the Englishlagge

W\ithi such knowledge as education bias placcd w'ithin my reacli 1
have been temipted, clit timies, to indulge in speculations relative to, the
origin of our own portion of the huinan race spread over the face of
this western world; ai vho were founci iii possession of its botind-
less forests on its discovery by mnen from the other side of thie Atlantic
more than three hundred years ago. But, omnitting muech Iwhicli I haid
designed to say, I nay be permitted to remarki, thiat wanderinng Asiatie
tribes crossing to, the north-east of the old continent ivould at lciigtl
reach the sea at Behring straits. Iiaviiig rcached E ast Cape, they
could have no great difflculty in goingr over to the opposite shores;
the Channel w'hich ruins between that p)art of Asia and Anierica bcing
only about forty miles wvide, and, with the exception of the accumula-
tion of ice, or ice mountains sailing throughi it occasionally, 1 believe
the dangers to be met -%ith are not greater than those to b)e cacount-
ercd iii other similar bodies of water. Besides, 1 believe, there are
geological proofs of' violent earthquakes ia-ving altered the features of
particullar localities, the encroacinents of the sea upon tracts of land,
elevations of islands, &c. ; it is not therefore altogether improbable
that Asia and America, wc once conil,tiuonts. But a necessar.-y pur-
-pose hiaving been accomnplshied, a convulsion of nature, in course of
tiine, might have torui and. siin-k the land whiel hcld the two continents
together, and which had served as a bridge for the -vast mul.1tituIde of
human beings who came to people this portion of the Globe, as well
as for the innumnerable quadrupeds which inust have continued. for
year and years to invade the bonndless tracts of the western hiemis-
phiere after the general deinge. Permit mie furthcr to rcmarkz that it
W-ould appeai- frorn the map of the worldi, besides minor ones, there
were originally three most rcmarkable chains, if 1 may so speak,
which united and hel. fast the grand divisions of the earth, two of
which are stili in existence, namely, the Isthmnus of Panama, the Isth-
mus of Suez, and aniother across Behring Straits, whichi, it would
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seem, waS Sflpd :nnd. sinik for the purpose of affording- grenter con-
veniences to modern navigation and enterprize.

I think this ivas the principal road by whichi mani aud otheri creatures
ivcre broughit inito tbis continent, 1 do not of course iman that thiere
were no other ways and imans liN which emigration into this country
inight havet been cffected ; I have no doubt that Arnerica was visitcdl
fromn timie to timie long before this, bv Iiiunters and adventurcrs fropm
the Asiatie coast.

It %vould ap)pear then, according to the opinion ichel I have takzen
the liberty to offer, that mv ancestors entered Amierica on the inorth-
western point, coininonly kniown at the present day -is "cRussian

TIIe reader -%vilI now be pleased to bear in mmnd, that the few simple
staternents wvhich 1 ai about to lax' before hini, arc not takzen fi-oui
information obtainedl l)v reading, but cntirelv fromn what I have learii-
ed casually fromn the Indians thenmselvcs in iny younger days, whenCI, i
regret to say, I mis in no -wav pal'ticlllarly anxious to obtain informa-
tion. Neither hiad 1 the lcaqt idea of what use could bc made of the
old ",Ahsokahil inayahik," or lcgends. In thc followving narrative I
shall confine myseif to the traditions of my own people, viz. :the
Odahwah Indians. It would appear, that in the earliest timnes to
-whieh it is possible to reach by tradition, this vast territory was inhlab-
ited by a race of mien, said to ho descendcd fromn oie common stock,
Who wvere divided inito tribes, each being independent and ruling over
its owni particular district. Living iw- the chiase and on the spontanieous
productions of the soul we miar ieverthieless suplpose, froi thieir men-
tioingi wooden hoes'and corn cakes, that thecy also cultivated the soil
to sorne extent. T7o êgive an idea liow~ imieronS the tribes -were I shall
naine here a fcîv, viz. :ilThe WhaakanNodowcg, Odush-

kwahguhig Assigahinavak, Obah nongoog. Oiiiissahi, Oj« aahnoog,
Ornahm1111eg, Odahg-ahmieeg, Od1ahwahgý, Oj ibi'ag, Mulishkodlenishug,

OrnhnoîinegWinbigogOsahg-eg, Podawahidahimeeg, Kigahi-
boog, Nahidowassiwvah g, Nabahigindibag, Oshuishug, KýahshkahiIlsh-
kiang, Ahkelwawigiw.ish rnah , iahaîanshay, Tchiboy-
ahniug, andi others, which 1 think it would require anu extra shecet to
enumlerate. Bach of' these tribes biac to mnaintain a smiall sovercignty
of its own and for its own use. The miembers of the neighibouring
tribes hiad iio r-ight to go beyond the Iimiits of thecir respecctive districts
on theïr. hutnting excursions, and cncroach upon that beloiig;ing to
others. Any' hutnter thiat iras canghit trespassiing upomi the rights of
other tribes, or taziing beaver -in- the rivers runiniing t1irouglh th eir bands,

Il'/
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was iii danger of forf'citing bis life on the spot for' bis rasliness, and hiad
muchi to (Io to elude lus puirsuers, if hie was fortuniate enoughi to es cape
thecir deadly wc'apons in the first hostile enicouniter. Things wenit Ôni
in this mainier iiitil the several states Nvece obligred to declare open
hostilities against eachi other iii order to p)roteet their rights the
betteu'. Fromn this tinie they iere eng-aged in constant warfare, more
particularly against thecir iimmiediate neiglibours. The lifdiails say,
this iwarlike attitude amoiig the varions tribes in the old tirils was
oecasione(l rather by the force of circuistanees than by the more love
of slaiighter or warlikie enterprise ; thiat it wvas niot altogodiier a wvaî of
exterminiationi or coinquebt, andl it %would appear fromn thieir statements
that the practice of carrying- 011 cruel extcriiatin)g warq 11ras adoptodl
after the discoveî'v of Ameriea by the E iroin'(,iis. In facet, it iras iii-
trodueed by thein, and great care iras taken in u-,eir treaties Nvithi the
Indians to iniduce theni to adopt t9uis saniguinary policy as a plnnishmoiint
to be inflicted upon aaîy offending tribe. The Omahmieo, Indians in
the viciityý of Onialumee :1hRi- , on the coast of Lake Er'ie, wo-re sub-
jected to this sci-erity, because they hiad. ill-treated some traders, ýand
at the inistigation of the French they were attacked bi' several trîbes.
Aithougli sinigle bianded the poor brave felloivs hoeld ont for three
rnonths ; yet, beiing thien redueed to great straits by famille and bw
overwhleliîngi numbers, the few suirv-ivors of that once powerful tribe
came ont and begged the besiegers niot to devouir the whole of the
Om«ahmee nation. It is said, that out of the wh-oIe tribo only five
families escaped this indiscriminate slaughiter. The warfare thein iii
which the indian tribes were conistanitly eng-aged previons to the dis-
covery of America ini the fifteenth ceiitury, iras begun and carried on
for the sake of self-preservation. For such a state of thinigs was coni-
sidered niecessary, inasmuch as a uiiîi- ersal peace would have given too
inueli liberty to the huniiters, whio wvoild liave overruni thie country alid
in a short time killed off the aimiaIs, upon whieh the whvlole popula-
tion depended for tlueir chief subsistenice aid. clothing. But the keep-
ing up of hostilities by the i-ariiotis tribes against one another hiad the
desired effect of preventing trespass upon their riglits respectively, and
causing their respectiî e memibers ti-o avoid as muchu as p)ossible the
frontiers for fear of uîîectiing an eiien.. Tlîe borders being- thus left
unmolested by the restless liuiter, they were looked upon as ineutu'al
grounds, î-'here the aniimaIs mighit resort and breed freely, whience tho
neighbouring districts miglut be supplied with game in abundance for
the use of the inihabitants.

Thiese are the reasonis assigu cd by tradition for the continuai. wars
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carried oit zuiong die Iniidniii tribus ini the early times. Bv thic nav, it
is cutrions to notiee, thiat tribus whvlose territoric, mere fair suparatud
fr6mi one anotlhur %vore, ini manv instanoces, utpon tdie Lest possible
ternis.

Guîîurallv pakn it iiam bu sai(I that tic inhiahitis dwuvlt in
villages, and tlîuir fiiioiritu- seats appuar to laimc buca eiînneiices on the
borders of» Iakes, and along the b)anks of' rihcrs, su thiat iii case of a
hostile invasion the\- wouild Iauc oiy one bide utf theiir %illagu to de-
fend and îîot bu cnit off fromn the supplv of water. Thie i illages o f
contending tribues %yeru oftcn %within. sight uf cadi otlîur. Notwithi-
standing thu precatition to preî cnt thucir buing sni'î'oi îil, Ulic 1illagers
ivere oftun obligcd. to muett Uie enuiiiy oi1 the water ln tliî'r canious,
madie of cliii bark or' hide ; andi tliey tliotnght as nîncili of' their naval
engragemunts andi victories as die iiavy of Englaîîd of tlieir aciev-ýe-
menits ,it thu lîresent day. Lt îwas custoinary to (ri% e a iim nine to
the waî'rior wlîo hiad dliïtiti-guisictd liiiiiself inost iii thieii' naval batties,
as aiu honor and rcward fui' his dariîîg deuds, and to colîîîînelnîratu the
evenit.

Wu have alrcadv noticed lhow tic inliabitants wure dii ided into tribus;
anîd 1 mai' hure state thiat a tribe ivas agaiîî subiî ided initu ,ections
or' families according to thucir - Odlodais ;" thiat is thieir devices, signs,
or what inav bu callcd according to the tisagt. of chi ilized conmmuni-
tics, "ICoats of' Arnis." Thue îanibci's of a particalar famîily kept
themsclvcs distinct, at least îoîiinally, fî'oîî Uic otlîu i îenîberb of the
tribu ; and iii thuli' largu villages, ail people claiiîîîîîg to beloiig to the
saine Odoilai or sigîî, weru i'uired to d1welli fl at sec'tion of the
village set apart foir tlîîn. spccially, wliielî, fî'oîîî Uic mentionî of gates,
we inay suppose, iwaý cneloscd by plukets or' sonie surt of feiice. At
the pinucipal untrance iîîto tlîis enîclosureu, tliere iras thulj figur.t of an
aiînial or soînu otheî' sip'n, suet up on tlie toi> of mieu uf tlie posts. By
means o? tlîis sigîl uvui' body îigh-lt kiioîî to w-liat îiarticulai' family
the inliabitants of thiat quarter clairaed tu I>long'. For iinbtailue, tliose
îvhose Ododaîn w'as the bear would sut al) lic igr of tliat animal at
their pr'incipal gate. Soînu of' tie faiius wu'u cailled after tlîeiî'
Ododam. For cxaniplc tiiose wlîo lîad the guEl' for their ododamj, were
called thie grill. fainily, or siaiplv the GrIls ; thcy m oid of course put
up the figur'e of that bird at tiiii gatc. Otîeî's did miot adupt this
customn ; foi' instance, tie fâmnily mlho ,,et rip the bear ivumu callud the
"Bi- fuet." Many of the village gates mîust havc beeudo'd witlî
veî'v curions carviligs, in consequenice of parts onily o? différ'ent animiaIs
being frequeiîtly joinad together to, itnklcup i)te clisigis armrorial of a
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fanîily. IFor instance, the ododami of one partieular section consisted
of the W'ing of a, small hawk, and thc fins of a sturgeonl.

Soine of the families werc more iinfluentiai than others, and it W.Is
nccessary to obtain thecir consent before a council coîîld be convened
ini whiclh iatters, of importance werc to be diseussed. Others again
were distinguibled for thecir bravecry or eloquence, Ilnd not a few for
their. filibustering propensities. Thecre w%,as one liead chief rccognized
by the %Nhoie tribe, but fbis alithority wvas mereh- nominal, the severai
famiieýs beimg placed under the auithority and supervision of their
reslpecti- e chiefs. It wvas expecteil of a chief, tint in order to main-
tain the dignity of bis office and secure the respect and confidence oi'
his people, lîe should bc gzenerons, brave, able to speak, weii, and avoid
foolishi taliing ; but ahove ail, to have no feelings for Iimiself-leopile
might abuse hlir alid say Imany things against hhnii, but it ivas tiuh

beneath his dignity to taice anv notice of what thiey said. Th~lis is the
substance of t'le instructions givdni by an old chiief whNvii lie resigned
in. favor of bis son or some vo unger relative of his. There were two
sorts of' chiiefs, naincly, the war ehiefs, and mbhat mnay be ealled the
civil chief.s, the former possesd a greater influence than the Latter,
aud wcre reallv brave men, judiciously selccted frorn the different
famiIieb. l] Ordiniry tiînes the cih il chiiefs iiere left to manage the
affairs of die tribe, but on e-traordinary occasions the m-ar' ehiefs were
rcquireil to as>i!st th- other chiefs andi exer-cise thecir influence. For
instance, iii inatters of' dispute with another tribe, which were likely
to end in hreakingr ori thie friendlI' relations bet-%eeni the two tribes, if
niot satisfaàctorily araigà it ivas, in the first place, the dluty of t'le
civil chiefzl to use their best enLîors to settie the mnatter in dispute

arial.but if tie other tribe pecrsistedi in reftusiin' to listen to an'y
reasonahie tenuiis, die inatter is lhandcd oî er to the war chiefs for
decisioni, îwho ait onle met inII conucil, sclectedl a, fcwN of their number
and Sent theli to thie obsztiniate tribe to demand peace or wa.If thie
deputation rteturnied m ith wmords of' peace, ail ivas riht;but if other-
Wvise, ail finliîtrosecea1sud, and ecdi foi-rd10'~vm and,
if 1 recolleci. riglit, it wameîîtonlary to permit the wonmenl, in casýes of

mterarrî~eto reirito tlicir o-mil tribe, if they mished to do so.
Iflaviim, '-aid thi.' uîld about tlie :Social conditions of the Ini'ani

tribes and theuir rteXýitioîîs one iomitrdà, another ini t1e early tim es, 1
shial îîow rudeai-or to mi e a bni accomîut of their uotiolis coUceringI2f)
the stip(ri1tural %world, or %îîhat. înay be calied thieir my3thiogyý,, and
relate sonie fr-agments of' oldeens in wbichi, 1 thinlc, there are a1.
few grainsb of truth to be fouri reiatiing to the great, c% ents rccordled
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in sacrcd history. Ilere 1 would, takie the liberty to remark that, his-
torians semn to thinlk that the old legeuds of a nation, however fanci-
fui and absurd thcy niay appear to uis, are by no mneans devoid. of truth
andi that w-e omght niot to thiro% thien a>ide as useless fictionis, without
exanliiing thiem eiosely first, to secwe cainiot discover soine bistori-
cal truth theinci, as it is ouiY y li îninns of traditionis and le-en ds that
the earIilv historv of a niation eau be diviiued.

Notwitlistandiiug the belief of tlie ludiaiis of Anierica in the exist-
ence of rnany gods, thcv aLnwzg ut (,ne 'Idpreeme Being. They
believe this Suprenue Goti to he aifl puwerfal, ail kniowinig, inflnitely
perfect and inivisible. So filr ns it is possible te ascertaini by verbal
iniformai-tioni as furnishiedi bw the Ind(ianis thenîiselves mi-tinis part of
Amerirn, this Supreine Bemg w-as nieyer reiiresenited ider anv) Corpe-
reai 1h-nre. 'I'he idea that hie ivas subject to aliv imperfection appears
neyer to ]lave entercd into thieir hiends ; and H-e w-as supposcd to pre-
side over the whole world, iîotiîîg esenîpinp: his evc. Prom this it is
evidenit that their notion of the Supreunle 13ii %vas far superior. to
that of thie auicient Romans ani GreuLs, respecting- tieir Jupiter aind
Zeus, wontheir poets did flot hiesitate te repre.ýeuit as beiug-s subjeet
to ail the passions anîd frailties of hiumian nature.

It jq truc that the liffiaus bounetimes introducedl the naine of the
Lord of the Universe iinto thejr war soiigs. TieN.- did se, neot witli
lcvitv, buit in a solemu nmillier and] ii tokeii of their subinission to
luIs will, whlatever Iniglt h1appeui te thelli ini the var-iie enterprise. in

ichiil thev were abolit to cielae.
1 th'iukt% thex- had a pretty correct idea cf' the«- doctrinie of Oinuipres-

cunce, for theçic were careful te impress uipen the miuds of their chiildren
thiat the Great Sit-nsabove thieir hieads, watciug over thicu Con-
tir.uaiiv; miel in order to Ime theun properly iustructe-d iu thecir duties
towan-4, t1heir parents aInd uuhiglbors, a curtain iinuntier of disecet nged
pcoplic wiver selctecil to exhort the ebidreii iii the cvcing. To the
resideuices, of' th,?se inistructors, the cliildreni repaired after thleir work
wvas dalne, Nwherc -9hey rc,-ivcd go0ol ceuîîslu aîud caultionl ngainst deing
cvii. riiev w'crc iadie to tuuh-rtnnd tlîat hcoweyer careful they migbt,
i)c to avoid suspicion or detectioni w lieut doing- iujury te a iieighbl'or-, the
Grent 'Spirit w-oul se- ail their actions, NY11 was niic nar theni.
Tliat if they incurrcd bis dbsplcasure, thev biad neo righit te expect any
faivoi,ý from i hum, as lIC withlehII his goe0d gifts frein thtose W-110 teck
dcli-lit lu crcatiug discord b)v caliunîny, anid iii tormncniting- oth cr-- by
nrauq of ju-ggiery andi poisenous wvecds. rfhat- thiey were te respect
ami olwr- their parents, that they inight pat t'O ýbhaine tule e% il spirit
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wlîo Nvas alivays at lband tcntiptilig cllîidren t() disotîey andc vex titeir
parenits, anîd Who, %wilîcncvr lie Silcccded ini bis wicked ecudeavors
inade adi sorts of faîces to thein, titougli thev did not sec itai, rejoiciing

l'or liav'ing gained victorv over tiacin ;but as often as tcy resisted Iiii
succcssAiulv, lie went mway skîdlkiuwg covered witiî slianîte -ad Con 1fusion,
îvbilst thie G rcîtý Spirit %vas p!cased.

lThe ebilducun %vere also t.at2litto 10show respect to old people ; tlîat as
it Nvas not in thle power. of ini l to iroonig his life, it %vas by special
Ilivor that Soule pecople iived longer Lai otiiers ; tlint il, snb ursedl
tiiose Nwlto despised anîd ilitreatcd tiacîn iii titeir ("uil age, their. petition
wvolld be ie.ard !by the A.bsollute 1\laStcr of' lif'e ; on1 the Contrar-V their.

ood %vislics Woiuld be attetîded Nvith biappy resiats.
As regard-ts the ititerior. dîvîxîtties : Oill e SillpoScd to d1weIl ini

the sky .111( cloiuds, soanet iniiniolntainis, ani other-s iii 1akeq, rivers,
andi iii die ýStîbterralieaut passages whîieh were Said to lead froin the
(Icel) parts of lakes mbit the 1howcls of the Cartil. Soule of, these uti-

habîtimg the wvatcrv caverais wcere su1>posed to be extrentiely muialicîous,
alwavs Seekillig to dcst rov the uinan beings whbo igh -t hiappeat to be

ou dite wa:ter iii lte tine of' Stormas, ilistcad of protectilig, thenl.
'1'iî 'i'munders, consciotns of' tieir iri'csist ible streaigti, were couisid-

crcdt be1 generous, always rcady to afford their stromg protectiotn to
inankîatd ; conseqtcitly the drcetdful wvater utonsters, antd the terrible

<'-0(1 in the clouds wcrc reprcscnted to he uit 1)erl>tuaI eniity. rThe
'rhunidcrs, of' course, b)v fierv danis, aiways vanquishced their. oppolnents
ini the water, but thecy had to slay thein eight tintes befote tbcv couild
linally kili tlient. If anv person was kiiIed by ligbitingi it Nwas said
to be ntcrclv accidentai, secing tuat %vhenl the bidcouis mlonsters ini the
earth .a11i w:icr werc Iro*:tetd and hotiv pur-stid, tbev isuiailv took
refugýe ani itid t1ieinselvcs ini tie sttbterraîttienît passýages dirctlr limier
Uic spot inhiabitcd îy in, and iin their endeavors to dislodge th em,
Uic Thuiders miisscd sottîctianes tlicir amiii antd thuis stritek their own

frieîîds. Wriîcu overtaken by a hurra'àie lin thie watcr, the Indians
hîvok'ed sonie sea î-od to interfère irn their belialf, tboîga piece of
tobacco inito the mater at te saune tinte, or a littie dog wVitlh a Stone tied
to iLs itchk. Ilu dry scasoîts they callcd tipou the Thuttdcrs to bring
downl rain ; aiso witcui thev welre surrouîtided anîd reduiced to "-veat
straits ini war, thiat the vain inigblt slacken the b)o% strings and renlder
thcmi îtselcss, wbcîîl of Course bot parties wouid he ohliged to ceuse

To the Tlinînd(ers and other irafetiot- deities tbcv oceusionalh- offi'ved
sacrificcý, but insteud of' coîisuîuing Uhc victinm by lire or otherwise
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wvasting it, they cooked or roastcd. and. devoured the aninudl theinselves,
siiug, qdancing, and beatiîg the druni ditring thie flcast.

Tlhe t'ollow'ing are al few fragmnîts of' Indian lcgends. A Ithonlii
thecy do0 îîot app)1ear to hatve luid any distinct. notion of tbe creation,
stili tlîcir iden of' the digiîity of lîîrnaî unature secmns to liave beei
hîighicr than tOint cnitcrtiiaiedi by tose ilnîcieîît and Ilod crn IhIilt>solircls
whio Nvouild have uis believe thiat the lowest. state of' barbarltlisînl was the
primitive condition of mail ; that thce first hîînan beings sprung, ini the
condition of' mnere aimiiais, frowu the earth, going about uponi thiii
biauds and. feet: mute, filthi , a£o. iu-eatig sa' ages, iintil fromi constant
fighiting, scratchingr and wiat not, tiuey learned to stand ereet, and
waliked iipon thecir feet. So fair froin there having been any sucbi
notion aniong. thie Odahwahis, Ojiblways andi thiile îighbors, tradition
told. thicm thiat, tlie first hiunnn bcinigs caine from above, whiuch is cer'-
tainly not altogethier at, i arianue<. with thec Bible doctrine î'egarding the
oririu of' mail.

As -regardcs thle flood, the stor, nuis as flolloivs :A cclebrated demi-
grod camle to reside witlî muenl for sonîce timle. le is stvhd Nanahl-
boozhio, and 1)ossessed. the poiver of' doiuug wondcrs. lIn the course of
hlis stay %witli mcii, lie onc tiine fixed biis wVinlter-qulaltcrs îa aCertain
lake ; but lie wvas îiot longe thiere before lie becaie aware thlat îuali-
îiant iiuoisters dwNelt ini the hîke. le thierefore careftulh' caîttiouîed lus
favorite soni, Wolf, not to go 11p1u1 the ice lest some niisfortuuue lia)-
peu to lin ; biit told liimi alw'ays to corne by land. wvben retiirning from
]lis huniitingý, rounds. 'Thie young- Wolf acted. foi- sorue time ilpoi the
advice of biis sire, iinîtil one ci cuing as lie was retuiriug froin tie
Chase, lie reachied the marnof tuie fatal hike, directlv opposite luis
fatlier's camp ; andi bcing îuuchi fatigued and bingry, ai it being
very late in the eveîuing, lie thiottgbIt it m-oild be too iiiiicb trouble, aid.
tak'e too long- to go round b)' land, so aftcr a feiw moments hiesitation
lie -tclient ipi the ice andtilmade for the opp)osite shores ; buit whien
lie got about lualf wav, lie hecard a runîbling noise aud tlie ice begai to

bc clcvated ini dillerent parts of' the lakec. ite voii ligmhiter bell
terrified, rail for his life ; but beikîre lie reaclicd. the land, death over-
tookz Iiiîîî amid thîe brokeni fragments of ice, and lie founid lus grave
beuecath the w'aters.

'flic fatlîcr heiîîg deely grieved for the loss of his fa-vorite soli,
vowed vengeance upoii thie destroyers of lbis life, and dleterinied to,
ivatch for a favorable opplortuniity duigthe lot days of tuie ensuing-
siluriler, wli cii the cruel nionsters woufl enierge occasioî mllv froin
tlieir disinal abode iii the dIe1> to coic aîîd. enjoy tlhc suilshiîîc lpon
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the sandy beach. Siow and ice disappearcd. Marni -ieatlîer raine.
\Vlieî t1îe proper tiîne arri% ed, the father took bis b)ow anld quiver onie
fine îîîorîi-ng, anîd repaired to the lake. llaviing' chosen a coiiveiiient
sp)ot iiear the sandy becch, lie, there took up his position, and in ord('r
to a' oid1 detection, transtorîned hiinsclt' inito il 01(1 pille tree scorcbied
al] o% er. About noon the sea gods appeared on the surface, nf after

bacn arefully sutrieyud-( their pleasure grouud and its viciniity, aiid
peret-iviig no dlaniger, swain toîvards the shore, lan(led, and recliuied
upou the sand. But not. being uscd to siiishince, they were soon over-
plowered liv the licat, and t'eil iinto at deelp siep. The fithler hia i now
the pomer of inflicting a deadly on pnayo hns i nci

bent bis bow, took a duliberate airn, and let fly biis flinit-poiiited arrow%
iinto the sýide of one of thie slunibcring, monsters.

The~ water deities being thus startled froin thecir plecasant repose, and
fidnrune of their coîupeers tq1 ribily wouU(fled, wCI*e di'iven in their

rage lwvuîulià ail bouunds. The -iiînîncdiately lugdinto the deeP() an(]
comnîenced to agitate the waters, wbviieli soon overflowe(l the banks of
thec lak1e, sending forth. floods ini ail directions, sîveepiug- everything
before thecin, unitil tbe wliole earth. was buriC(l iiier wvater. Iu the
mineatiinie, Nanaliboozliu pcrceivin)g lus perilous situation, tooli refuge
on the highcst point of the earth, but the flood1 raine up to hini rapidiy;
lie tiien got îîpon a pie Io- that wvas lloating,, b, being- the onlv meanls
witini bis rcacb by whici lie could save inîiseif froin inîrnediate de-
struction. Sittiing i ipon. this log lie -was driven and1 tossed abouit by
mie furv of the ecnents unltil at lcng.th tbey exbausted their rage,
thien tbel waters becanie stili.

As !sooil as the fair wecather coiurenced, aaho b tookz ilto Ilis
consI:Iierationi v:irious scliei± by wbichl lie iniglit bie enabled to recover
the lost wyorld. 'Whilst, icditating dccplv, lie bappeuied to notice a
nuskrat tbat uvas ou bis log canoe, bie torthwitli coninandcd the ani-

imai to dii v and entleavor to bring up a piecc of imiîd froin thei bottoni.
The inuzskrat plungu-d at once into tbe water and uvent domn ; after a
long tîîue lie camne iii to »be surfaîce apparently clead. lus mnaster
took luni zip, and ou exainhiing tueý armns of' flc animal, lie touund a
hîipii of clay nîîdter oie of thie siiouiders ; tbis liump lie pri'e-Sed be-
twcun bis biaudfs, and w'hn hie miade it vuî.y thin, le careffiuly placedl
it 111)011 the* surface of thec watcr. This piece of nîud becaîne a
large i~nd i the course of a f'eî days, wbich continued to iincrease
uxitil 1'ie ecu'tlî ivas forilied as me have it nloî. 'Ple niew eartbi again
lîccamue tlic hiabitation of bunuan cigcovercd w'itb luxuriant ver-
dur'!, and futrisbcýid with. othur necessaries for thie lise of inain anîd
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othcr animiais. It is rcmiarkcd. that the surface of the niew cartit was
perf'cctly levcl in. its coummncement, but, iii the course of its formîation,
au enorinous beast. arose from the occaii, ancd came upoli tlct land
whiere lie begani to prnw and othcrwis e igr the 'l'lie. Te cartit
bcing tiien. quite soft, lie madie lasting impressions, hieîct mec have
mnoulitains and (lue]) ýallies. Naîcialilioo %lio is said to biave becui of a
gigantie statutre ; of' a happy and. kiiîd. dii:positioii. Hie coîîtiîiued to
reside with meni for soine timie af'ter tho flood, the great part of bis
time bcing employed in iuistrc.ctiuîg tlicc iii the use of maciy things
nccssary for thecir mell-bciig. lie thcîîi told thici that lie -taus going
away from tlîcm ; that lie motild. fix bisb pcrmnent resid.ence in the
ilorth, andi that lie w ouldii nci crcasc to take duel) interest iii thecir
welfiare. As a proot of bis regard for mcankind, he assuretl theui that
lie -%vould froni Lime tu time raibc a largc fire, thc rellcction. of whlich
shoulci be visible to thern. lcuce the northcrni lighits arc regarded. by
the Indians as the rcfleetion of thec grcat fire kindlcd. oceasionally for
the purpose of reinidicîg thcmi of the asuralîces inade to thein ly
their. benlefactor.

WMitlî regard to flic uîuity and dispersion of the hiumail, race. The
indians appear aise te haimc had soic notions of tlieir oNuîî on the

subjeet. The story is shiort andi simnplc, but sufficiently cicar ini its
own way ; and, 1 i aý obscrî c, iiearly tlic baine story is currenit i.th
ahinost everv tribe. It is as follows :

The tribes wcre ounc anîd the sanie peuple ini the begiiiiiiu - but at
a certainî point otf tinie, tlicir aiiccstors liad a great dispute. The
cause of that dispute wvas the foot of a bèýar, and wvhen they could iîot
-aake un their difféeruces, thcey quiutly ilerseti ini différent tIire'niens,
and. their chiildren bècanic distinct nations uiider différent iinmes.

Onie more legend. and 1 shall close mny pî'eseat. writing. It i.s usu-
aily told nearly as follows, vi,.. :-Sevcral brethers, or a b>ody of mcn
of the tribe, were being pursued. and biard presscd by fierce encieles,
anti beiîîg, driven to the ends o' the earth, wlvheu it %vas impossible for
themi to retreat any further, oie of thini studdeîcly turned. round and
struck the earth with bis stick, îvhich iimiediateiy opeiiing, all thecir
pursuers were swallowed. up iii the yawniîîg abyss, the (darth closed
again, and thus saved bis companions from death.

This legend, hecard. by nie in childhood, bias almost entirely escaped
mny mèmory silice, and I eaui only relate tlîe substance of it. 1 ]lave
somnetimes thoughit of it in. after timles, and wondered whethier it iîiit
flot possibly be a tradition , giving ani Indiaji accouit, of the tribes of
the Israehites wheni overtakeni by the pursuing armies of Pharaohi, andi
the drow'ning of the Egyptiaiis by the -waters of the Ried Sea.
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it is well known tliat a solution of arsenite of soda hias been cm-
ployed of late years as an important agent iii volumetric analysis,
especially ini the determination of the value of ehloride of' lime.
Freseins (Chlemical Gazette, 'No. 300,) has objected. to this process,
that the aikalie arsenite Nylhen in solution is liaNle to oxidation, and
that by exposure to the air a notable quantity of the arseniiate is
formed, -%ichl of course initerfeýes ivith the aecuiracy of the volumetrie
determiniationi.

H1e states that a freshly prepared. solution of arsenite of soda gives
the usual pale yellow l)Ieciffitate with nitrate of silver, but that with a
solution which lias beeni exposed for sonie timie, at precipitate ha-ving a
brouiî tinge is obtained, and lie affirnîs thiat iiearly the whiole of the
arseiiious acid. is converted inito arsenic iii the course of three weeks, if
the 1)ottle iii which the aikalie solution is contained. be opened rather
frequently. Hie also detected the l)Vsc5CIC of ar.-seniate in F'oiler's
solution, a fact which is of sonie importance in a miedicinal point of
vie.

on the other hand, i\fohr, (to whom we are indebted for most im-
porta.-nt iniprovemients in this very elegant brandi of cheimical anialysis,)
deniies the oxidation of the liquor arsenicalis, and also of the arsenite
of soda iii presence of excess of carbonate, and by volumetrie experi-
mients withl a solution of the arsenite mnixed wvith starch and a ndrmnal
solution of iodinie in- iodide of potassium, lie proved that no chang-e
hiad taken place in a solution which had beeni kept ten months. Ife
states that this latter solution gai e, with nitrate of silver, a pure canary
yellow precipitate, without any admixture of brown.

Tic followiugo experimients, Nwithout fully clearing up the dillliculty,
at least exhibit one of tlic causes of the discrep)ancies iii the statements
of the above mnltioned. minent cenists.

The formation of a pure cainary yelloîv coloured precipitate iii a
solution of an aikalie arsenite, is no proof that an arsenliate is not
present. If 9q parts of arsenious acid be mixed Nwith 1 part of arsenic
acid, and dissolved iii potassa, thc solution careftully ncutralized wiith
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acetie acid. and tiieni tested with nitrate of silveî', a pure yellow p.recip-
itate is produccd witho-ut a trace of brown, and the saine is the case if
the aniomit of arsenic acid. bc increased even to five per cent. Beyoind
that quantity the brownish red tint becornes perceptible.

But if to the solution in which the yellow precipitate bais been form-
cd, very dilute niitrie acil 'be eauitiouisly added, di-op I)y drop, the
arsenlite of silver beiing more readily soluble in nitric acid thain the
airseia-te, w%,ill dissolve first, and leave the latter with its characteristic
color. The srnallest excess of' nitric acid, however, dissolves flic
arseujaite and destroys the experinient. il3v adding amnioiia anid agalcini
trving> the nitric acid. wc eau ahnost always succccd in p2rodcliîn the
,-ed color. That the initrie acid ecmployc(l iu the procEes exerts no
oxidizing action on the arsenious aicid is easily l)rovQd. I)y 11sing a pi-re
arseniite, whcen no trace of b)rown,-i col.oration eau be obtaincd.

Instea(l of nlitrie acid. we mav eînploy acetic, iu ivhich the arsenite
of silver is readily soluble, but the arseiate qulite or necarly insoluble.
Withi cither acd oeeit is sorne-what diflicult, to detee't the Pres-
ence of flie arsenic acid wheni it does niot anounit to more t1ian onie per
cent. WhIen ten per cent. of arseiiiate is present the brownish red
color is produced inuniediatciy ,withi seven. per cent. the color is
fa'initer, 'nd Nith five pei' cent. tiie precipitate is so ncarly pure 3'cllow
tha.,t no safe conclusions eau be drawn as to tlic presence of arsenic
acid froni the color alone.

Solutions of equal qluanitities of arseiiious acid iii potassa, eairaonatc
anil lbicarbonate of Ipotassa, carbonate of soda, bicarbonate and caustie
soda> were prepared twelve mionthis ago, wvith a view to sonie experi-
inents on this subljeit, but have rernainied untouecd ntil the present,
timie, thc List two bcinz iuut'ortiinatelv lost. Thcy wcre ail frecly cx-

l)osecl to the air, but i l nither of the first four cases eould anv brownvi
coloration be deteeted ou iucutralizing with acetie acid, and. precipitat-
ing 1)y nitrate of silver. In aIl of thiem, howvever, flic arseniate wvas
readily deteeted lu' the process above describcd, thus eonfirining, as
mnight have been expected, tlic resuits of' that most accurate analvst,
Freseins.

While flue oxidaition of the arsenioub acid. was thius ecearly provcd,
the amount coîiverted into arsenic acid iras found to bc exceedingly
snal, and whiat is mnost rcuîarkable is, that the solution in bicarbonate
of potassa shiowed a inuch larger proportion of arseniate thail cither
of the others, but iii no caise wvas thc quantity vcry large, hierein differ-
ing fromn Freseins' experiments.

The folloming experiments were madc w'ith the view of coufirining Fre-
senius' statemient Nvith regard to the rapid oxidation. of arsenite of soda:
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Equal quantities of arsenious acid w,,ere dissolvcd in p)otalssa, soda,
and tlieir bicar-bonates, the latter being used. iii cxcess. After fre
exposure to the air for thi'ce weeks it -was fouud that ail the solutions
gave a pure cannary yellowv l)I'cipitate -%'îth nitrate of silver, but that
i th casb of the sodta solution the presence of an appreciable (1uan-

tity of arseniate could be detected by usilg nitrie or acetie -acid
iii tlic ianner above iiientioned. The potassa solution gave an cxceed-
ingly faint, ahunost imperceptible, trace of arseniiate ; and the same
wzas the case Nwithi the bicarboniate solutions. Por-tions of these liquids
which hiad been kept ini close stoppcred botties gave of course no indi-
ca.tion of arseniate. Fromn comparative experiments tlle quantity of
arseniate, in the soda solution was cstiunatedl at between tivo anid three,
per cent., a resuit whiehi differs inost unaccounitably froin that obtained
by 1?resenus.

Froi these exl)erimdents it wbiild appear that, contrary to Mohr's
statements, oxidation docs take place in solutions of aikalie arsenlites
exposedl to the air, but that the ainount of oxidation is in inost cases
so small as iîot to jiterfère w',%ithi the einplovmcuet of such solutions ini
accurate volumet rie experinents, unless under snch abnornial and uni-
known conditions as !1pparently occured in Fresenius' e.xperimients.

lIt would secin therefor-e advisable ini p)1cpmlilg solutions for such.
purposes to adopt Mohr's sugg-estioni, viz., to acidulate the arsenite of
soda solntion w'ith suiphurie acid, and then to dilute to one litr'e (or
other mensure), and before nsingy the solution to supersaturate withi
carbonate of soda. Ail oxidation wvould thus be prevented, as free
arsenions acid in solution tices iiot î>ass inito arsenic acid. A solution
wvhichi had been vcry frequently cxposed to the air for the Iast six
years, shovcd no tra-cec of the latter.

Fromi experiments muade since the above wvas writtenl it 'voulci appear
that the use of acetic acid iii this mode of testing is far preferable to
nitrie acid, the least exeess of which dissolves flic arseniate. If a
considerable excess of acetie acid, containing about twenlty per cent.,
be added to the precipitate, tlie arsenite dissolves, and the arseniate
separates as a lit tioculent, matter on the surface, exhibiting very
dlistinctly flie browvn color. litn this manner less than onle Per cent.
can bc readily deteeted. Experinients made on somne of IFoivlcr's
solution, which hiad been kept tivo months, discovcred sliglit traces
of arsenliate. lIt would be initeresting:, to ascertain under what circum-
stances Fresenius' experiments were made ; in the above, in which so
very littie oxidationi took place, the solutions in potashi and soda were
made as nleutral as p)ossible.
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ie .Enylis7iwomait in America. Londoii:- Johni 'Murray, 1856.

This pleasantly writteni sketch of au EngIiliwoinan's first inipres-
sionis of British North America ai the United States, lias tain by us,
for the purpose of' rcview, titi it lias almost fihlleii out of date. 'The
book is a geod book, liowever ; caiid an(fl ..;vacioiis, aiid eontaiing
seine gluupscs of thingis as thicv the\. arc, wvbich May stiti be 'worth
neoticiin- for heheef' of Canadiani readers. In lber Prcfatory reiiarks 0111
travetting- " Engtishwoinati " observes

Previotisly to visiting the Ufnited States, T hiad r..ald inost of the Ainerican
travels wliieh lmd bcen uî blislied ; yet, fL'nî expcrieuce, 1 ean ý5av tliat eV(-n those
who rend inost on the Ainericatîs kîiow liale of thei, froin the dlisposition mwhich
leads trawvllers to soize anmi dwell upon tie idierons points whilîcontimially
l)'Ceent thenisclves.

IWe knowv that ticte is a vast continent aeross tic Atiantie, first cliscovereci by
a Genoese sailing tunder the Spanish flag, and that for nmany years îrnst it lias
swallowed up thionsands of tic hardiest of oui' population. Altliough our feelings
arc not particnlarly fraternai, -we give the p2ople inliabitinig tixis Continent the
national engluonen of Brethc- r<otahall' wliilc we naine inidividuals flinkizees.'
WTe know' that t1hey are fanious for smioling, spitting, 1 gouginr,' and bovie kîtlives;
for nionster liotels, steainboat explosions, railway collisions, andi repuidiated debts.
It is believed also tliat titis nation is renowned foir keeping, thlree millions of
Africans ii SI-avery; for -wooden nnltmlegS, palier iînoiey, and 'fillibuster' x-
peditiens.

IlI went ttu the States -with fthat ainount of pi'ejudice whieh sens the birtlîîight
of every English pei'son, but I fonnid tlîat, iinder a knowledge of the Amnericans
ivIiich can be attained by a~ traveller mnixingc in soeiety iii every grade, these pre-

.indices giaclually niclted away. I found micli that is worthy of conmendation.
evenl of iimita.tioni,"

WTe deteet, as mighit niaturalty be tooked for iimdeî' sucl circum-
stances, ani occasional exageratieni of' uiiprejtidiccdl caiidor, and a tell-
dency te regard ati that pertainis to the States as couleur (le i-ose,-
'very pardonable in a tady travdller, who met with great kinidncss, and
saw mucli which justt-y exeitcd bier surprise anid admir-ationi. W\e had.
markzed varions p)assages for quotatioii, ilhistrative of thie aspect iii
whichi Americaii societv pl'esenits itself, under the mest favorable cir-
cumstances, te an îitelligent foreigner ; but hiaving- been dctaycd ini
nioticing- the workz, w'e shall lumit our cxtracts chiefly to one or two
ghimp)ses of ourselves, showing o ooillf adsca aur
pass under review, wvhcn candidty compared by a travelting c"Eiiglish-
wemai,-" alike with hier ow~n home experiences, and with wliat shie
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obscrved bath iii the aid and the new' States of the Union. And hiere
is a lively and piquant illustrationi of the vein af' humour w'vith1 ivhich
the graphie peu of our authaoress sketches off sai-ne ai those racy en-
couniters Nvichl every traveller ini tlie New WMorld niust accasioiially
experieince. As it is a sketchi af British Colonial life and enterprise, it
rnay serve as a taste of thiat species af traveller's tales, respecting aur-
selves, wvhici lias excited sa nîucih ire wl'hen apj)lied to our iieighibours
across tie border.

1 cannot foirbear giving % conver'sationx mhieh touîk plaee at a meal at tlis Inn,
[The Waverly 1-louse, St. John, 1Neiv ]3îunsNvicLk,] as it is very eharacteristie of
the style of persaiis whoni aneceontinually nicets vitli iii travelling in these
Colonies. ' I guess you're froîn the OId Country V' comxnenced niy vis-à-vis; ta
whiehi rec-ognitionî of niy nationnlity 1 huînibly bowcdl. l'bat (Io you think of us
here down east?' 'I 1bave been sa short a tinie in these provinces, that I caunot
farmn any just opinion.' «'Oh, but you iiiust have foried some; wve like ta kuow
what Old Countr-y foikzs think of us.' Thus askcd, I eould not avoid înaking sanie
reply, aud Faid, Il think thcre is a great wvnt of systematie enterprise in these
colonies; you (Io liat iiviil yoursclves of the great natural advantnges whichi yau
passess.' -Wiell, tilt fai is, old father Ja-key Bull ouglit ta bclp us, or lt us go
off au auir awn hoak righit entireiy.' &'You have responsible governînient, and, ta
use 3your own phrase, you ai-e on your owNv book iii all but the naine.' ' Weil, 1
gruess as we ar-e; we'r-e a long challk above the Yaùnkees. Thougl ieucî is elers
as Lhivhs nablody's got tbeil. eye tecthi euit but thenîselves.'

The self-eoinplaeent ignor-ance with mhicli this remai-k was made wvas ludiciaus
in) the extrilne. He begtau agnin. " Wbrt do you tbinik af N'ova Scotia and the

B3lue _Nases ?' Hlalifax is a grand place, snî-c/y 1" "lAt Hlalifax I fouind the best
inn such a onc as no respectable Ainerican would conidecend ta sleep at, and a
toiwi aif sbligles, -with seareely any side wavýlks. The people weî-e tallkiag hircly
of railways antI steamers, yet I travelled by the mail to Truro and Pietauii l a
cuonvoyance that Nvould scarcely have been talerate(I iii Eîglaud t'zo centuries a.ga.
Thei people af Ilalifax possess the finest. larbour in North Aîneîiea, yet thcy bave
nxo docks aînd scai-cely any shipping. The -Nova Scotiaîîs, it is known, have iran,
coal, slate, liînestonie, and freestone, and their shoies swari-n iitlî fis», yet they
spend their tixuie in talking about railways, docks, and tlîe Flousc af Asseînblyaî
enid by walking about doilng noting."

"Yes," cbuîued iii a Boston sea-captain, w-ho hiad been oui- fellowv-passcnger fromn
Europe, and prided. iîniself foi- being a "tooubg ido-easter." IL
takes as long for a Blue Nase tu put on lus lit as for anc ai oui h-et aud enilit-
encd citizens ta go fî-om Basting ta New 0>-leens. If '«e tloi't wvhip ail creatian
it's a pity! Why, strangeî, if you weîe ta go ta Connecticut and tell 'cm wvhat
yau've been tellin tMils 'ter child, they'd gness you'd been Nvithi Colonel G',ockett.Y

- , " el]," 1 proceeded, in auswer ta auothie question froîn tue New-Brunswvicer,
"if you -,vi.zb ta go ta the ni-ih af youî- province, voix require ta go round Nova

Seatia ly sea. 1 understand that a railway ta ihe Bay of Chaleur bias beeni talked
aboutibut I suppose it bias eîîded whîere iL begau; and for wvant of a1 railway tu
Hailifam, evenu Uic Canadiau traffic bas l>een divertedl ta Portlai.d."
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"We Wftnt to inVest some of Our surplus revenue.." Qaid the Captiiin. Il It will
be a good spec whien Congress buys tiiese colonies;- soine of our ten*horse power
chaps will corne dowu, and hefore you could whistle <Yankee Doodie,' we'li have
a canal to Bay Varte, wYith a town as big- as NeNvcuve nt eceh end. The Blue
Noses wvi1l look kinder streaked then, I guiess."

Our observaut traveller visits iii succession, the varions British
Arnerican Colonies, and wvhile shie secs imuch to admire anid ivonder at,
iii the evidence of eniterprise and rapid progress, shie also repcatedly
finds occasion to drawv comparisons betwecn the eastcrn Colonies and
the ncighibouriing States, iiot alwavs very favorable to the formier. She
exhibits, iindeed,-as an u lswîa speaking- of l3ritishi Colonies,-
some of thiat candor which a fricnd occasionally dlaims the liberty
to indulge in :giving- expression to trniths moremwholesonie than pleas-
mit, and relievig- hier miid thercby of sonie of the peut-uip spirit of
critical observationi, whlichi she lias discovered, rnighit flot be very welI
received by lier Arnericani frieuds. Sonie of lier coloniial comînents
are certainily sumfciently plaini spokeni. After commending the suin-
mer l)eauty of' Prince E w-ard Islaind, IlThe garden of British Amlen-.
ca," its highly favoretci liinate, good w-vages, abundant empifloyinent,
laiid ehieap yet productive, wood plentifuil, and the maini occupation of
the Islanders: sliip-b)iuldîngi, a, rost profitable trade ; the reverse
follows, iii such an over-dram-n picture of Il the dui, cheerless, deso.
late winiter," as the uniexper-ieniced invariably associate with our- Cana.
diaii frosts and snows. We shial condense one or two of lier piquant
penicilliug-s of Prince Edwc1ard Island

Clima'Aotte Town, the capital of the Island, and the Seat of Governincut, is
very prcttily situated on a capacious barbor. Withi the exception of Quebcc it is
considered ii prettiest town in British Amnerica ; but while Quebec is a city
built on a rock, Charulotte Townî closcly borders upon. a, marsh, and its drainage
lias been very mueli neglcted. The bouses are snîall, and the stores
by no meaus pi etentious. The streets are unli!rhtcd, and destitute of side-walks;
there is not an atteinpt at paving, and the grips across thei are somcetbing fear-
fui. ' I-bld on' is a caution as frequcntly given as abolutcly neccssary. I have
travelled over miles of corduroy rond in a springlcss waggon, and in a lumnber
wa"ggoni dra-mu by oxen where there was no road nt ail1, but I neyer experienced
anvthing lik-e the niercilcss, joint-dislocating joltiug whi,ýh I met w'ith iii Charlotte
Town. This island Metropolis lias two or thrce wcekly papers of opposite sides
in polities.. iich vie iwUh each othcr in gross Iiersonalffles and SCuL?-(ilous abuse.

The House of Asseznbly is said te be on a par with Irish poor-lawv
gDuardi-in meetings for lom, persýonalities and vehieinent vituperation.

The genius of discord inust look- conîpiaeently on this ]and. ?olitics hlave
been afruitful source of quarrels, înisrepreseutation, alienation, and division,
The opposition parties are locally dcsignated sitafchers aud snarlers, aud no love is
lest betwen tih two. It is broadly afflnmed tîmat haîf the people on the island
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do not speakz to (ho other haif. Aud Nvorso tlîau ail, religions differoees bave
beu brouglit up lis etigines Nw'herowitli to wrcakz political. ainiiositiea. I neyer
sîa OI oiUiUiiitY ini whli peop>le appeared to lutte catch othor 60 cordially.

-***'lie fiirtbea' yoti go fromi Charlotte T.lown tlie more1 prîimitive and
hospitable the people becolne. 'î'îey 'ývrlIy wvelcoliio a strilanger,iltnci seeni happy,
moral. and eouitelicd(l « . The <lifficulty in procuring servants is felt froru
the Qoverinanent Illitse dlowl.Vlllard. A servant loft nit aun hioir's notice, sa.ying,
sIî hand noever beenl Bo inisulted before,' bâeause lier master requcsted lier to put

on shoes NvIlîei she w:uted rit table ; and a gentleman was obliged to lie in bcd
beciiise bi$ servant lind talienl ail bis sbirts to tho wlnsla, and bial leoft tberi Nvbile
she werit to n. , frolue' 1 itli lier lover.

The uipper class of society iii thc islitiff is ratber exclusive, but it is dîflîcuit (o
say whlut qualification etitities a uil, to be received irîto 1 Society!' Tlic cittriée nt
Goverimuent Iltnse is not suficiet ; but a uniforri is powverful, anîd wealtlî is
omnîi potent.

WMe vondcr if auy able editor of Chiarlotte Tomvn lias, as yct, availcd
hiiscWf of' tlic op)port1iity of rcvivnîlg tlîis Iliig]Il' flatteriîîg picttnre

of linîisclt bis l)rotller editors, the Prince IBdwvard citizeiis aind dicir
Metropolis, prcscrîted 1w our l'air traveller to flic world at large. If so, a
Peel) at luis style of treatiiig the tliciuc volild îîot be withiolt a. certaini
spice of iiicrest. Bt wce must follow oui cnterprisingo olîservcr to our
W~~esterni Colonial scttlcuîcnts, accoînpauîiiîg lier inilber sliort cnit

tbrougb-1 the States, Nvhcere tlhe follow'ing lliay serve as a saliplc of bier
ex1)erience iiu thic cars

Il,'cforioneat I guess V' said a sharp nasal voice behiuid nie. This

n'as a1 surppositionî first ilado in the Portland Cars, î%vllîen I was lit a loss to Iztîow
wluat dli4iuiriisliing and palpable pceuliarity ruarlced Ile as a (low'n EDitR''Iet-

tel- inforrned lnow, I replie(], «I an.' Going wcest ~''Ycs.' ' Travelling alorie
«'No.' 'W.qsvou raised dowri east?' iNŽo, ini the OId Cointr-y.' 'l Ilic little old
I4and ?Well, you aire kinder glad to beave if, I gucss ? Are you a widlow?'

Are you travellin)g ou business? V'1No.' , Wbiat busillesas (Io you follow?
'Noue!.' Woll, niow, whla.t are you travelling for 1> 'lfealth and )leaistire.'
£Wcll, now, 1 guess you're pretty corisiderable rich. Coniing to seutle out west,
1 suppose?' 'No, l'au going back it flic end of (helicfal.' 'Wcll, 11N, if tli-'s
not a pretty tougli hickzory-tînit! 1 gucss you Britisîers are tue quecrest crittîir;
as ever wvas raised! b'"

Tiius I)iofleered on1 lier way, our Englisbi traveller rcachced Toronito,
in Urne f0 bc presclit iwbein the falIse dcspatehi wvas reeeived arnong us
amnouuicing flue flU of Sebastopol ; and she rejoices withi gonluinle
Britisli feeliing over the symipathy mr1bichi the supposed triuimphi of flic
Britishi Arms excifed. But uuhappilv at fit remcit date Toroufo mvas
not so well provided with liotel accommodation as it bias silice become,
and the authoress draw's coniparisonis betweeui the quarters fravellers
then found in Toronto and iii the cities of the iieighibouring States, flot
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eery flattein-v ta, the t'arnmer. Hlamilton coiniads a larger attention,
amd is descibed)è iii a more graphiie inanner tlxîî Toronto, periîaps -foi,
dime very reason tbaat ià was Iess like wbiat a British traveller is accis-
toineti ta at haine. Suecli at least wvas inaîif'estly the imnpressionl it proa-
dhiet iii the present case -

t'Hamiltont is, 1 tliiink, fllc inost bustling place in Canadla. IL is a vci-y jivenile
city, yct alrendy lias il population of twcnty-fivc, ttbotisand( people. Vie stores and
liotels are liandsie, :îiff the strects arc brillialif.ly ligbitedl -vitb gag. IIaiîî1ilLou bas
apcnliarly infiîislîed appearalîce. Iiîîdicatioîîs of progrcss mleet linc an vCry

side,,-thiere aie houses beitiîg buit, and bouses being pullcdl dlowV ta niakze roani
for larger ani more sul)stlintial oncs,-strcts arc bcing extced(, aiiîd tiew aies
are beinig stakced out, andl eveiy extemnal feattire scenis to bu acquiiing fresli and
rapiil developinent. People biuriy abouit as if timir lives (lepentIcil an tlicir speeci.

1 u~, and ' 1 caictilate,' are treqietiitly lîcard, toueLlier with i Well postedl up,'
and 1a long ciallk;' and locomiotives anmd steamiers wbsl ail day long. ]Iaril-
toit is a very Amiericanized piace ; I licardl of ' grievanices, iiffdcpcenee, and
aninexation, niffi altogethier shouhd have supposedl it ta be on tie otber sile of the
bounaar-linie."

Amîcaster, Dundas, Niagara, and otheri places ai' greater or less note
ini Upper Canada, are dlescribeti with et1ual lif' andi -vvacity ; alla
thereafter, 'Mamtreal, Quebec, audl the Ihabitants of' Lower Canlada, with
the like evîdences ai' tie liastiIy i'ormncdl impr'essions of ai, intelligent
ivayfartier. Cliftoii Ilouse, and the Canadianl siie ai' "TIhe Falls,"-
coine iin for a description taa nint ta be always coin plnimntary. Our
traveller «" dlit thme Falls '' as thorougiy as any cntcrprisimg traveller
coulti whao had forîned the resolmîtiaî aof bcing able iao say slie imat dlonc
tblern; wiintling- ail 11p by gaing ta the Rtock Ilouse, doîîniug a dress,
wbîehi shie pronounced on looking in. the miirror, muade bier look " as
complete a tatterdemnallion. as amne coulti sec beggiiig 111)01 ani Irish
lighlwav, and tims tttircd shie eamplisied the feat af going behinla
the Falls, andi îeacbîngi Termnitin Rock. A duly attcstcdl certificate

~çarded lier hieroisîn, testifying ta the fact 1'That Miss - bas
passed behii the Great Fallinig Shieet of \Vater ta Terminatiomi Rock,
bemng 230 feet beliaid thie Gýreat Ilarse Sbac Tah" 11is5 appeared so
satisfactarv a document ta bear away froni Niagara, thiat she wvas sub-
scquenitly tempted ta pracitce it ta an Arnerican. fcllawv-traî cHer in the
cars, wblen lie entirelv ul)set lier se1f-carnllaceilcy, by pranaunicing it
"a sdil rigbit elitirely, an. albnighity all-fired big flarn

An interestimg ebiapter is devotcd ta a statemnent af tbe capabilities
and prospects af Canada, iLs elimate, population, anti attractians for
emigrants. 'ele impression, produced on- tile %vriter's mhmd appears ta
biave been. altogether favaurable ; anti witb bier concluding rcrnarks on
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this subject we shiah close this hiasty nlotice of a book, wbicbl Compares
very fàvourably withi the majority of travellers' ilotes on Canada anid
the States

"Taken as a ivliole, the inhabitauts of both Provinces arc attaebed to Englatud
anci Eng!and's ride; thiey rccive the ncws of oui' reverses wvith sorruw, and our
vietorics croate a burst of entbusiasrn frorn the shores of the St. L~awrence to those
of Lake Stiperior.. ....... At prýect every obstaclcle o aiada's fùrthor de-
'relopinent secins to bo rejnoved-ber conctitution bias been remodelted wvithin the-
last fow years on au enlarged and liberal basýis,-her religions endowînoints have
been placed on a pernmnent footing ..... ...... ho suu of Ipi'ospcrity shines
upon lier froîn the Gunlf of St. La-wrenco to the distant shores of the Ottawit and
the western lakcs. Slie requircs only for the future the blessiug of God, so freely
aeeorded to the nations wbiehi hiour flini, te inake bier ponetful......
It may be tha)ýt in future years our- nigbty nation shial go the -way of ail that have
been before it; but whetber the wise deeces of Providence dooni it te flourisb or
dechiie, ive can stili look witb confident ho01) te this noble Colony in theo New
World, believiug that on bier enlighteined and balpv shores, under the influence of
beniefieent institutions and of a Scriptural faitlî, the Anglo-Saxon race înay remew
the viger of ifs youtb, and realize in tirne te coine, t he brighitest, hopes wbieh bave
ever been fornied of England, in the N'em WVorld."

p. 'W.

A MiJau of the Detection, qf Poisons. By Dr. F. J. OTTO. Bail-
lière, New York, 1857.

ln that invaluable bandbook, of chcîinistry., gencrally knowuîi by the,
name of tic GrAham-Otto's Ilfa;m(l, but whici bias beeîî se mnchel
improved and cnflarged iii the hast, edition, thiat it mw-st i'awik as ail
ind(epenident Nvork, the auithor, Proftesser Otto of Brîunswick, devotes
a large space to the suIject, of the detection of arsenic ini cases requir-
iii- imcdico-lc-al iuivcstioeation lie bias since pubhisbed this portioni of
the work sel)arately, adding a description of thie modes of d1etecting-
the otiier more comnîonhy occurrig peoioiis, and bias added a valuable
chialter oni the gcîîeral lîrocess to ho adopted inl tiiose calses whlere the
nature of the l)OiSofl iS 11iikiieivii or' Uiiisisp)Ctedà, anid tbie cemiist is
conscquently obligcd te searchi foi' ail.

Thîis littie work, -%vichl bas receintlv been traîîslated b)v Dr. Eider-
hor'st of Tr~oy, N. Y., forais, wve baie ne licsitation iii sayinir, one of
thue inost -valuable contr'ibutions tu the litera,,ture of pî'actical Clîenuistry
tlîat bas appeared for nîany vears. Professer Otto is -,vel kn-iown as a
Most acconihied cbeniist and accurate experimenter, aiid beiîîg ini
bligh1 replite, aild coîîstanltIvl emloycd as anl aîîalyst ili mledico-legal
inivestig-ations, the Varions pro esses î'ecomnîended ini bis 3voîk have r.11
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been verified iii bis ow'n laboratory ; and implicit confidcnece m-av b
placed ilu bis stateinits, as te are not incre compilation>~ or, -xtiacts,
but blie resuits of actual experieuice. 'flic subject of arseici occupies
t'le larger Portion of the book, beilig ai more genlerallv lused poison,
and the methods of' elimiîîatioiî apiplv;ig cquallv w-el to maivy other
minerai substances. The processes aire descrihcd in clear auJ%- ilitelli-
gible language, tiie best and mnost characteristie tests put proninlently
forward, and tie confirmatory experiinîcuts place1 by tieimseh esl there-
by obviating ilie diffictuity wdîlich studenits ofteu feci ini c1îoosili- from a,
large lnmber of tests those whiich are most reliable. Mie caiiiot buit
thiukl,, iow'ever, that tbe ioda(te of potash test, for distingnishingi
arsenîical froin autimionial spots, is worthy of beiug; placed amoulg the
most cbaracteristic reactions.

IDr. Elderhiorst bias made soine valuiable additions, especialv the
chapter ou Oxahic Acid, all mention of whichi lad beeu onmitted. from
the original work%, tbrougbl soîne naccountable oversighit; for although
poisoiig- by oxalie aeid is mot now so frequent as forîmerlv, -et cases
d1o soimletimes occur, arisiug- gnerallv froni accident or aesss.

Ili the ehapter on I-ydroeyanic Acid, the translatoî' lias ilisertedl
some Vcrlv impiortant and uisefuil additions ; bult we thiink tlîat mnition
shonld have beeni made of 'favlor's exîlerinients on thie cletectionl of
prussi acid îmixed wiVthl animal imatter, even -%lcin an advanced stage
of puitrifactioni. 'fle test em1 ployed wvas that of Liebig, anid gave cmi-
inently sutccessfuil resuits, aud sbould theret'ore lie tried in eaes xvhere
the body lias beeîi buricd some timie, althongfli thiere is uiidoubtedlv
but littie chance of amiv appreciable trace of the acid. remiainîngi uinvo-
latihi7ed. lu snch. Cases, or whVlere onlv the contents of the stonliacli
hai- to be e'maîîîiued, this l)10ccss i., preferable to tlîat of distillation.
(Sec Chemnical Gazlette, 18-47.)

Dr. Blderhorst adds to -this cha,ýpter a. description of the ordiniarv
process for d'tcriingi the quauitity of pruissie acid coiîtaiîied ini any
liquid, co~sigof tme pi'eeilitatioii of the acid by i-neauls« of' nitrate
of silver, and calcuflation froni the amnomit of evanide obtinied. This
process is openi to tue obýjection that àt requires carefuil manipulation,
occtupie-s a conisiderable timie, mîid whenci hydrocbloric acid i:,rset

beconesve- noplcated. It is curions tlîat Dr. Elderlior.t didl not
mentioni the beantit'ul inethodl of e-st-itiatinig prutssie acid, pp.edbv.
Liebig. As this planl is so waui of exectionl, occlupvi-~ oliv a few
mnîutes, muil as it iiiiv often be of grent aleto mnedical mîî;ý1 Who
are soîncrt.iiis iu uncertainty respecting tl strengtlî off thecir î>rtssic

acid, wc uered scarcely offer an apologv for iintroduieîg a dsrpin
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A ue(lalimetcr) capaible of containing 1000 grains of ;vater, is
graduîited inito 100 prs nd rnarkcd, bc'giîinig froin O above ; 17
,grains of' nitrate of silver arc put iii, ýanid the tube fllled up to O %vith
distilled watcr, the inouthi closed. with the thumb, and the tube agita-
ted maiîil solution bias taken place, a few drops -will adiiere to the
thiumbl but these eau bc scraped off. Of the prussic aeid to be ex-
amined, 5-1 grais are «,ceuratcly weighied ont, inixed with about ail
ounce of water, and an excess of solution of caustic potash added. A
littie common sait may also be added, but is not absolutely necessary.
T'le niitrate of silver solution is iio-w poured in until permanent tur-
biditv i:, produeed ; tht precipitate first flornied dissolves on stirring,
but mwhcn it is 110 long-er takeni up on co utillued. agitation, the opera-
tion is fiilnihed. The iunîber of dIiNisions of the nitrate solution
emplovcd, are iiow read. off, auid each one of' the 100 represents 0, 1,
or onle-tenit per cent. of anihydrous hydrocyanic aeid. Suppose 0.81
nicasure hiave beeni ernlloy-ed, theil the liquid contains 2.85 per cent.
of pure acid.

Under the hecad of' Strychnine, the varions tests are described, and
the metbuds explainied by whieh the alkaloid eau be sejîarated iu the
state of parity requiircd for thecir success. The suspected substance is
treated -with alcohiol and tartarie aeid, the liquid evaporated. treated
ivitlî mater, iitil the aqueous solution mixcd with alinnionia, whichi sets
the strychnine fi-e e; by agitation with ethei' it eau be cxtracted. Sinice
thec publication of the above tranislation, elîloroforin lias beeni recom-
inenided ats a substitute for alher. The ehiorofbrni rapidly absorbs the
strychninie, and settleb to the bottoin, it eaiu be drawn off, rnixed witl.
twice it.s volume of alcoliol, aud thiis- :olution VitIdds on1 evaporation
Very7 distincet aud pure cryitalb of the aaoi.This process seems to
bc ain excellenit oie, and iikely to sup)ersedle ail others. Some experi-
Inents inade iu the wrtr' aboratory with. one third of a grain of
strychinie dîs;solicd iii oîîc quart of beer, Iwere ciiîieîitliv suecessful,
and affoî'dcd sulicieîît p)t' ure tn to miake severai chiroinie acid
tests.

Wme canniot too storlvecomnuneîid titis excellent littie %Vorl to the
attenition of' cvrin henis ts, iniedical mien, and ail iinterestud in
ehemiico-legal investigations ; nd uiany thanks are due to Dr. Eider-
horst, not only for bis excellent translation, Nwhichi coiitainis very few

Germnis s,-eren dffe.in nist fvorblyfront soine oth eî Alinericaîti
tranislationis of cemnical works,-but also for ]lis own very valuable
additions.
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The .Einnry eviewv. No. CCXVII. January, 1858. Amliericait
.Edition: Leonard Scott & Go., New York.

T/he Lbado, Quarter-ly Reviewv. No. CCV. Jannary, 185S. Amner-
can1 Bl'itiom: Leonar-d Scott & Co., New Yorki%.

T/he WJestmeinster Pevieiw. Nýo. CXXXV. Januar,3 1858. Anzerican
lition ; Lconard Scott & Co., New York.

Thte Nortit Britisih Revicwv. N-\o. LIV. Novcinber, 18.57. A1merican

Editiot: Leonaril Scott & Co., New York.

The rev iew of a Re% iew ib a -,pecies of' ci'itical bliai-1 :bhootilng, onlv
recognli,ýable ini the 1k publie of letters under ý en bpecial circunibtai tees,
such as we do not dlaim tu exibt in the prceîet case. It is not, there-
fore, our intention to critii.,e thle .idng/.Rewiew; tu analyse the
Moderm phases of~ 1-n.ilih con-,tr' atiý,n as exlîibited ini the Toiidoit
Qu«rteîrly; to sit ini .udgnent ou the- limtudo.xius of the IfVetinster;
or even to discuss the accuracy of what iMiIcssrs. Leonard Scott & Go.,
of New York.. deemi it Il prpe to say" relative to thecir younger
noi'thern rival :cc that the 'North Britishi,' whichl had rccently beconie
les evangehecal than ini its earlier years, has got back to its ft>st faitt,
and is ilmw~ conducted on the saine principles and with the saine vigor
whiehl eharaeterized it Whitn 11îîdcî tlie care of Chainiers andi his illus-
trious compeers."

whlat we propose tu notice at Imesenit is the exibtelice and circulation
of tlieQe Aineriean editions of tbe Englibli literary and political Re-
vîews. The polities of our Eîîglishi party organs appear, indced, to
puzzle their AViericali edfitors, lîeariy as îauch as our home editors are
p)ut about to supplv the~ precise Enlil euivalents for suchi tramîsatlan-
tic party naines as Doîi'-h-'iees g
and - thonsand. other ingenious political figures of speech. Ater
painful analysis, howe-ver, the Ameiicaîî rcéditor clininates tlic follow-
ing nlice shades of distinction in the jieriodicals which, as their New
York pubùlisheris' advcrtiseînen t states, Il rep resent, the great political
p)arties of Great iitaini." CCLoN,%Do-N QvUu'REîuLY: C0on.servalive.
BDINBURGII 111:VI)W: TV/tiy. NORTH{ BRITISII 'e Gltc.
WrTFS.1-iN5.j.ERI Liberal. 13îACKW~OOD: onq"oir tbe CC cndodied
gen jus qf Tor07yis;n.", Unfortunnately the precision of such definlitions
]s soinewhiat marred by the geograpmical influences whichi affct the
si Înificanee of siirv of our nîost familiar desigmiations. Ortltodoxy
docs not differ Molle widelv iin its significance at Lonîdoni, ime, and
Mecca, than the Whliggcrýy of Englislh anti-conservatives docs froni
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that of Anierican conservative-whigs ; thougnh %li wei olle recalis the
difference between the 01(1 Scottish iyaw of 16-18, or even the
Ediniiu'iigh )'i as hlifgiires iii Ilenry Cockburn's " MernorialS of his
Tiie and wliat; thie Yanlke- wolild cal1 t-he go-to-ileeting respertability
of the BingIisli TVIlnggcry tlint mniake., itb appearance Ilnder the bqfi
awl U/ne of tie Edinbtnrgl of Januiarv, 1858 :it requires no great;
-Vaticination to Prediet stncb a, tranlsimtation of the Enlish hi into
practical Coliservitisin, as bmas corne mxer thie ileptiblcaî Whig of the
New world, silice those timnies ini thie Ainerieani Colonies whien ail were
whIigs wlio vere revoltutionarv ante-royali sts.

Engî--isli and Ainerican politics, hoive% r, lie onit of omr way ; but
tiot so the principles of hiterary 1iracv invoih ed il- this adveniturc, and i
the whole systeni ofl Aiierican-En iglish reprintýS of which it is a sample.
An Eiîglish Mcnaor a rf1îackc.av, a Carlyle, a Tennyison, or .an1
Eliza'bethî Br-oingi-r cXi>flltl the toil of ionthis andi years over the
rnidnighit lauip, and adlorni the frtiits off their labor with ail the price-
less fire of geinis, and the IAnglo-Sa.,oti of Anierica unbliishinglh pil-
fers the prodtiet biot front the prcbs, andi appropriates it to hiniself iin
happy' aceordance with

TIhe good old ruie, the simple plan,
Thiat they slhould tale vho hiave the p)ower,
And lie should kepl who eau.

Thie Aincricani Nation is tiot incapable of' liberal afl(lgenierous acts.
Does it never occur to any of die thouisands whio revel ini the enjov>ment
of a Dickens', or Tliackeray's, or Briowing'ys pages, that. ther-ein lies
the very source of tîteir suibsistenice ; tha-.t the carlier literary produc-
tions of Soule of theuse % ery aitthors hiaN e beoit produced wvithi as sore
travail as tha. Nhich w'rung the nianilv hieart of v otng Saimiel .Johnlson,
wheni,-as Macalilav says, iii exteniuationi of of the romgher asperities
of bis later ycars, - hoe had been lng tried. bv the bittcrest calamities,
by the ivant of ileat, of fire, and of clothes, by the importunities of
creditors, by the insolence of booksellers, by that bread. whichi is the
bitterest of ill food, bv those stairs îvichl are the imost toilsoine of al
Pathis, bY that deferred. hope w'hich ila1ces the hecart sic." ow
kn-iows, or cares, tho Ainerican readcr whlether the living Egihpoetess
rnay not ho stirnulated to the prodiuction of lier inspircd. song-, evein as
Feliciza liemans %vas, thiat thereby she iiîi-Ihti in er 1ead aJedct

bier sons. Nziy, hiow knows hie 'but that tlle poet's Solig' is evenl n-ow
avainly smi- as thiat of "te inarvellonts boy" who perishied, starviiý,

Nwhile beuctin is strange iinuniortal lays to, other tiines. 'ýich
things did not; ail corne to au end wvith the cigliteen ti century. Thie
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life of flic litcrary mani, depeudent ou bis peu, is stili as biard a one to
many a gifted aspirant for faile as ever it iras. Borrow, i l mre thanl
one of bis autobiographie passages, ints not obscurely at bis early
struggles. Onie of flec most popular works of another liýinu author,
narnedabove, is believcd to derive soie of tbepuuîgent force of its sardoitie
humor from avn been writteii on a sick--bcd for, bread. *WVlaýt a
priceless boon to tbese, at sticb a time, wouild bi e beeîî even the few
cents lier copv, wicbl the igg-ard î)olicy of Amierican Statesniauisbipl
w'itbiolds, as an ackuziowiedgmieiit of the autlior possessiugl soine frac-
tional righit to tlie productions of his gcnius. Wlithi wbat a just pride
might the Aracrican lav claim to a commnn blood, and conon tongue,
and a comnmon freedorn, witbi Euglauid's trunobled histuriauî, if whiei
lie is laid iii bis hionored graye, t'le Ameirican reader of i\acaiilav coula
tell bis sons> with J)ardonable boast, tbiat tbe literary Britishî Iecr- did
not contribute, unrequitcd, to bis intellectual, culture and eîijuvnîeiit.
But tili sucli scant and tardy justice i!, done the Eugllislb authur, let no
American critie presume tu discuss, -îvith cheap 1ibera1itý, flhc stiiuted
bonors wbicli British Statcsmnaniisipl awards to literature auJd science.
Let no -îviindy rbetorician (lare to alludfe to MAilton's ilI-requited le Para-
(lise Lost," to Drydcu's uuiwrittei Il Ar-thutr," or to Scotlaîul's Burns,
doomed, for its })altry Jittancc, to exhuebis peu for- the guagcr's
rod tliat kept bis chikiren fromi- want.

Thiere is a grini humi-or in tbe coolucess witi irbicli tbe Ainericanl
publishers quote a mIexas able editor's comments on -lC cost of the
Englishli eview articles as eubiancingy the ilarkectable value of the
trausatiantie thcft. lerrliese putblicationis,"' says the caiidid, editor of
the Gon:ales Iny Ilr afford the cbceapest and best reading tkat eau
be proctircd i the E iglishi langutage ;" and tlici lie pirocceds tu fuirish,:
to bis readers the foliowing apt and forcible commnents on chicap litera-
turc so aequired, apaý,rcutly witbut flic reinotcst idea thlat anv. one
could dreamn of asking an equivaicut for the appropriation of literary
productions the value of wtý,icbl lie so frankly owns

Il may seeni stratuge. though it is truc notwithistauding, th.,t the articles whIich
appear in themi cost the coueern by wbhieh thicy are originally published, about
twenty-five dollars per page. The four Reviews fur the ycar coutaiu over 2, 500
pages, and BIae1kwood alone, mnorc thani haif that numnher, making !il ail about four
thousand pages, the aggregate of whicleh inoutits to near oune hunidred thousand
dollars. So woilderful is the operation of the press, aud its advantages so great,
that ail tis accunifflated maes of learning eati now be afforded to any one situated
even iu this reniote regiun of Texus for au amnouut but little more than we pay for
a buat, or pair of boots, and nueli less than the price of a, 'green tissue' for our
daugliter, or a cliip bonnet for our- better hall.
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As if stili furthcr bent on cornnitting( flic whole American nation to
this wholesale act of litcrary piracy, our N\cw York pubhishers print a
columui of Il conndatory notices of distmgiuishied individuals," rela-
tiv e to thc Anierican reprints of the E dinburgh. andi Lon don Quarterlies,
coiiiineiîeed so long ago as 18S12. Jeulge Story considers commnida-
tiohn alrnost uscless.

-Pichard .) 11sli, " for one, niost heartily wishcs thceni a -\vide eirculation ini this
country. Thcy caunot fail to hclp the cause of literature and genins." Dr. DVavid
JIosaclk is certain - they have already dune innch, and are calculated to improve
stili fiirthler the literary taste uf our country." De 11'*It Clintoiz ventures to
afflrni that 1-the mierits of tiiese Rcvicws arc in lis opinion prcemrincntly grent
as litcrary works, and the Aierican publishiers arc entitlcd to public patronage."
.Dr. Eliphatet J'oit considers 1' Whatcvcr div'ersity of opinion mnay be cntertaincd
as to their distinctive merits, the information ccnccntrated and the talent evolved

in ch is sucb as to render their possession to the Amierican seholar anti statesman
an objeet of the first imiportance;" and the Hion. C. A.. Rodncy, U. S. Senator

frouel D)el?aar, reinarks of the E diuburgh Review, Il takiDg it altogyetiier it crn-
braces within its grasp cvery art and science. It strews -With flowers the nîost
intricate and thorny patbs of learning, and rend crs the inost abstruse subjeets
famniliar to coimînon mninos. In it the seholar, philosopher, and statesnau m1ay all
find lcssous of instruction, and neither of themn should bc Nvithout a, copy. To the
professional mnan and to thiose in the corninion walks of life it :ifiords a fond of
rational enitertairuent and valuable information. It is the key that uniocks the
v-t aud varions stores of literary and scientifie treasure which ils Striters have
îw?1asscd by 1oilingq in the iinexhaitstible mines of kn2owledge."

Most true is it, honiorable auj august scuator of the great Amcricaîi
nation, these Stores of literary and scientifie treasure, whielh vou arc
thus appropriating as vour own, have been arnassed liv the liard toil of
w riters,î NNh1obe utnrernerated labors go to cnrich your mrealthy rcpub-
lic, hccdless thouigl the toiler starve. elBchold, the hire of the
labourer, whieh is of y ou kcpt back by fraud, cricthi." But, -1\o 1"
clngantly anid Iogicîally respontis ail Aincrica, through lier able editor:-

the articles which appear iii these licviews cost the conccrn by whlich
thcv arc orig-inally publishied about twcnty-fivc dollars per page ; ergo,
befiig already se well paid for, we miay surcly appropriate thcm to-our-
selves, iii ail conscience, at the price of' a pair of boots 1"A iîd

cNo 1" also inidignantly rcsponds the virtuous publisher, who after
earryiing on thlis ini)luslnngi robbcry for years, under tic highi national,
sanction of Amcerica's copyright' buccancceri systeni, now plumes
himiiself, and cwngratulatcs his subseribers on the fact that he has at
length broughit the owiicrs to his own terns, and lias effected an ar-
rangement for the reccipt of advanced .sheets froni the British pub-
lishers, so that these reprinits eau be put into the lîands of the Ameri-
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can readers " at the price of a pair of boots ;" vbile lie is beggecd to
N. . tuitt/wprice in Great -Britain, ol' t/te .sane J/ne Periodicals, -is

jK3l per annum !

Thiat the cost of the 1leviews and otber Ligih class British pcriodi-
cals, to their publishiers, is great, is mo..,L truc; and that inuclh of, this
arises frorn the liberal scale of rernunerai ion by whiich the services of thie
best authiors is SecUVCd, is also perfeetly correct. ileviewv and other
periodical literature is the staff of life to the literary man, especially in the
carlier stages of bis precarious carcer. Bv means of well-paid London
Quarterly articles Southey secureil the literary leisture for Iiis Portugese
Ilistory, and otlier laborions unreintiiierative labours. By biis contri-
butions to the pages of the Edinburgli an d Westminster lieviews, and
to Fraser's MNagazine, Carlyle bias been enabled to add his ccCrolînwell"
and bis l< Frenchi 1evolution " to tbe permanient stock of Britisbi
Literature ; aiid it is fromn aniong the bost of " aazn riterS,"
that the v(;teî'-ians of' Englisbi literature step forth into the great arena
of literary toil andi triiiiipli, produciîng the works whicli posterity mill

flt lly let die. It is because iii thie najoritv of cases the author
must be well content to take out bis rcw-ard for the great wvork, of a
life time, in faine, realizcd or anticipated, thiat the liberal rernuneratioi
le receives for the eplieicral. productions of biis pen, and thelag
prices bie can comnmand for the brief, thougbl car-efuill.y elaborated and
condensed lleview Article, beconie of 50 înuchi importance. They are
designatedl by imi, in bomeily i!ietapbilor, hlib pu(t-lioilei.s. Tlîey keep
the w'Volf froin thec door, w bhile the bu'sy braili andi pen are w caxing mn-
mnortai lays, or dallyiing 1oN iinly annd the iiiiricacies of divine philoso-
phy, or eliiniating the national epos froni thie confused and contradie-
tory ruhbislihcaps Qf tiîne. rfhts was it with "'Aurora Lcigli," as w-e

learn froin bier autobiographiie confessions:

1 had to live, tit therefore I iniglit work,
And, bciug but poor, I wvas constraincd, for- lifé,
To -ork -w'ith one baud for the booksellers,
wVhile woriug withi the other for myseif
And Art. You swii 'with feet as well as bauds,
Or make sýiiali way. I atpprcheudcd this,-.
In Eng]land, nîo one lires by verse, that lives;
And, apprchendin1g, I rcsolved by prose
To inake a space to sphere my living verse.
I wrotc for cyclopoedias, magazines,
And wcckly papers, holding up my naine
To keep it fromn the niud. I learnt the use
0f the editorial IlWe " in a re-view,
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As couî,'ti4- ladi es (lie fine tricks of trains)
And swept it grand".' through the open doors
.As if one could nat 1>ass Ilirougli doors at al
Save so ei~rb~c.I wrote tales beside,
To suit liglit i,-icders. B3ut . . . . what you do

Fo -rawill taste of commion grain, not grapes,

.Althoughi you have a vineyard ini Champagne."

And if it be so ivith the poet, it is even more so w'ith those who
inistruoet uis in the lighiter pages of Fiction. Sir Walter Scott contri-
buted niany a vigoroiis article to the ccQtuarter-ly"' iainly because of
its liberal exchlequer ; and à may perhaps be doubted if wve should ever
have 'nad a IlNiehiolas Nicld-eby,-" or a IlVanity Fair," hiad not
Dickens and Tfhackeray been first tempted to join these guierilla ranks
of the lighit skirmnishiers of literature for a share of the pay.

,We ouirselves," writes at Scottislî meember of the corps, '< receive froin Chîam-
ber's Journal tiventy-one shillings per page, and. for the Continuous tales in the
serial, a guinea and a-half per page is V)aid. In a page of Chambers there are
about 1870 -words-in a page of the Leisuire Ilour tliei'e are usually 1120 ivords,
and for that miniber the Religious Tract Soeiety pays fifteen shillings. Eliza
Cook ueed to pay us a guiuea for a page, eontliining about 1-250 %vords, aud. Charles
Dick'ens stihi pays that Sui fur a Page iuictudimg onlly 1050 IvordS. FoVr the rnvch
sinaller Imige., of Tait's. Sharpu's, Beiutley's, and the 'Nec% Monthly, haîf a-gainea eLt:
is paid, while for pages of about the same size, Blaickwood and the Dublin Vnuiversity

pal' double that price. For reviews, Îhe Atlheneurni pays hafa-u ncaaa the
Critie aud Literary Gazette, seven shillings per colunin, while the Quarterlies pay
their contributors at rates varving froi eighit to sixteen guineas per sheet of six-
tee!I pages.", And this writer is no selected exceptioiml case, snob as we conld
refer to, but one reeeivingt the ordinary rate of pa.%

By ineaus of thiis liberal and Nvide1y recognised tariff, literature has
becorne a regilar profession in England, into wvhich niany of the ablest
of those who were destineci for the chureh and the law, for miedicine
anti tI]e arts, and even foi' commerce andi trade, are drafted off fromn
time to time, until the periodlicai press hias becomne a power of recog-
nised wvight and comm-anding influence in the Britishi E mpire. But
wîith ail the improvemeuts iii the fare of the literary adventurer since

tedys when Collins and Goldsmnith, and Fielding, and Thomson,
could ecd diversify, from personal experience, the incidents of arrest
for debt, we ean point to few instances of fortunes won by literature.
Tfhe successor of Samnuel Johnson no longer devours a hungry mcal
behiind the soreen at St. John-.'s Gate, wvhich served to hide his ragged
attir'e; but the literary guild mighit still accept of the motto snggested
by the witty chaplain of the youmg Edinburgh reviewvers in their eie-
'vated scelusion among the eighth and ninth flats of Buccleughi street,
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c Teui musain meditaimur avena, :---We cultivate literature ou a little
oatiiiel,"-aý motto mhich it wvill. be remembered -%as exchianged
for a scutentious scrap of philosophv fr-om Publius Syruts, because thc
former mwas found a littie too near thc literai truth to l>e quite agrecable
to those literary advenituî-ers.

The reasoiug of' iiauy a young and iuexperiencedl literar-y advcu-
turer, "'hleui first lancbed fairlv into the iiuiddle-strea,-a recognised
coutributor, to sundry of the standhard \Veeklies, Monthilies, and
Quarterlies,-hias becu very u iiiie i this Ainascar fashioni I get
eighit guineas per shecet for an article, sncb as that which 1 hiave
just fiuiislbed w'ithiu. the week. Thiere arc fifty-two wecks iu the year,
and authors who receive, niot eighit but sýixteen, aud e-% eu thirty gineias
pel' sheet ; what niay not a yoing hopeful like nie anticipate." And
it is well according-ly, i1 ur iopiefltl ý ouugp vision.aiy dIo not nmarry ou
the falith of it, aud start a tlumîîetic ctbih in lumodest enifflation
of Abbotsford or Straw berr Ili11. But long buf'ore lie gains admit-
tance to the rank of' veterans-if ever lie get there-he hias learuled
thiat hd-okcannot be carried on like band-work, systeniatically on1
dav-wages ; that thiere are not flfttvo, uor even twenty-six weeks iii
biý, car ; and thit iii truth ,ixtcui guinul s pe slieect for the concentra-
ted eunc f the study auJd thl-ugt of N t ais, is after ail no0 Such hig-
road to fortune as lie lhad fancicd mihen lie reaped te firnt harvest
from his fiallow braiu.

If therefore it be truc titat the -wrietched traditional race of' Gruib
street literary hacks be no more ; andi Pope's satire would no longer
furnishi a sufcetdirectorv fo r finding Cnrll's authors-CI the historianl
at the rlo chdl'sunider the blind arch in IPetty France, the two
transiators lu bcd together, orthe p)et in tlie cock-loft iu Budge row,
whbose laudlady keè±ps the ladder ;"-and thoughi a p)ie-lRaphaelite
Hlogar th of the preseut day would no longer find biis Tr,,iiComedy
lu thie pale youing %ife of' the sans-enilotte author, dnnniied, lu his
garret, for the miilk-maid"s tal-tcwhile s'îe plies bier needle to
repair the thireadcbare but indispensable nether garnienit, -thoui<,+ al
this, we say, be no0 more, iuevertheless, no0 one posseSSeti of the sqligÏhtest
know'ledge of the subjeet wilI say that the English literarv man otf the
niuecteenth. century is overpaid. 'Nor wvouIld it have beeni an act of
supererogation foi' the appreciative Americaii editor, w-'ho Il iost
earnestly advises ail parochial. litervary clubs aud Lyceumuns to take thiese
valnable publicatious, as thec canniot realise auiythiing like the sanie
an1io111t of litcrary andc intellectual wvealth for a similar ouitla"y;" if lie
hiad adddau weu yoit have realized the ainounit of literary and
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intellectual ivcalth thus appropriatcd, consider, good Arnerican reader,
Nvhat thc judgment on you, and your copyright law '%vill bc, i the

b-rcat final court of' appeal of posterity, whcen it shall appear thiat in so,
doing you wcerc witbholding thecir just xnced, and robbing of thecir biardly
caarncdwagc-s, the Englishi Chiattertons and GToldsrniths,thie Fieldings and
Jobnsons, of this later century. Consider,niost appreciative Amierican
reader, what a Carlyle, a ICingysley, an Isaac Taylor, a Thiackeray, or
others of those who, iii pursuit of literarv faie,

1Scorii dclights, aud live laboriotis d.i'S ;"

inightù have contribtuted to youi in returni l' Ohe sina]l pereentage you
woul never mniss. Consider that, guarantcd iii sucli, Hugli Miller,
-'elieved of the drudgery of editorial taýskz-workz,-ighç,It biave lived.
aiid wrouglht, iight liave tauglit and de]igbitcd us and you stili. If
that old Enghiud of ours be in reahitv a sort of guano-islanld froin
whbich you inay thus calculate on iînporting suchi fertihizing carpoes
for your own intelleetual culture, woulcl if. not becorne your practical
sagracity to get the inost and the best out of if., even at the cost of a
very littie teînporary seif-denial. MWhat llugh MViller inight and
could have doue, would bave reudered verýy insignificant ail bie bias
donce; and would bave wvehI repayed you for any investinient. Poor
old Dr. Dick,> the author of " The Christian Philosopher," and other
works more highly appreciated in the States than at hioie,-at tbe
very tinie that his writings mwere selliug to admiring A.mericau read-
ers for behoof of their dishouest appropritors,-had to go well nigh1
a begg(ingý, at the age of eigbty-three, before the ieager pension of
£50 was doled ont to hirn froii the B3ritish Privy Purse. t-appily
sncb cases are not the rule in the experieuce of our modern literary
men; but authors enough mnighit be nained, -whose w'orks hiave been
selling by thousauds for behioof of tlic'ir Aierican appropriators,
while, thecy have been conipelled to, uncongenial toil to, wiu for themi-
selves the inconie needrul for t'heir inost moderato requirenments. In
hiis columun of "gossip" the enlighitelied citizen of the A îuerican
"cModern Athenis," ilit glauce over the notices of contributions,
literary and drainatie, generously made by a l3ulwer, or iDickiens, or

Mri:now ou behiaif of a G-encrai Literaý,ry riund, and againfr
the famnily of a Douglas Jerrold or other deceased author, whose,
works the lettered citizen had mecanwbile seen surreptitiously appro-
priatedl for bis own behoof; and the titles of whicb lie conld rend off
in whole colurnus in the advertising sbeets of Boston's miost reputa-
ble publishers, to be had at the low cbarge of 75 cents per volume:

1,14
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"We, tlue liberal and enterprising publishers of thue Great Ainericau
"Nation, being able to oller sucli to our enlightened citizens as one
"of the fruits of our glorious lievolution, wliereby, after ail its other
"triunphs, we have the deleetable privilege of stealing tlic brains
"and picking the pockiets of starving authors. N1.Th elicia
"llemans's, Charlotte Bronte's, MagrtOliphant's, Marýy Soiner-
'vilie's, and other popular authoresses, beinçy Britishers and aliens,
"we have the pleasui'e of informning our custorners that the privileges
"anJ courtesies of womanhood do not apply to thorn on oui' side of
"the Atlantic; and so we have the gratification of offeringi von the
Cfruits of ail their toil, also, wvithout vour having to pay a single
"cent for anybody's labour or profit but our own. It beats the De-
"claration of Rlighits hollow ; for if' youi do appropriate the wcorks of
"one of your colored authors of plantation cotton and sugar çane,
"yout canniot let iîu starve, as înay be doue with those allen geniuses
"of ours!

Yet let us not blanie too severely the A.rnerican Publisiier, for what
is the sin (if the nation. Soine of these publishiers have given cred-
itable evidence of their desire to acquire by.honorable means their
riglit to the wvorkçs of Britishi Authors ; and amongy sudh no.-c have
been more liberal thau M\-essrs. Ticknor é% Fields, of Boston. R~obert
Browning thus writes to them, fromn Paris, in 1.855

"talic, advantage of the opportunity or the publication in the United States
of mly 'M1cia and, Wroiiiet,, for' printing -whiiehi you have Iiberally remnîurated me,
to express mny earnest desire that the puiver of publishing in Aineries this and
every subsequent work of mine may rest exelusively -%vitlî your Blouse.!'

Again the authoress of IlAurora Leigli " writes froîn London, at
tise date of its completion:

i"Havinoe received w4lat I consider to bc sufficient renunertition fî'oi 3ir.
Francis, of NXew York, il is 7ny earucsf désire f hat his riqhf in tis and future
edfifions of fthc saine, inay nof bc iinterfercd -with

Again, M-r. De Quincey thus writes to Messrs. Tick-nor, Reed, aud

IFields, transferring to thein certain new papers for their collected
edition of bis writings:

ciThese 1 arn auxieus to put into the hands of your bouse, and, se far' as regards
the UJ. S. of your lieuse exclusivcly; not with any view to further eniolunient,
but as au aeiknowledgeent of the services wbieh you have aiready reudered me,

in having made me a partielpator in the peeniniary profits of the
Ainerican edition, without solicitation or the shadow of any expeetation on rny
part, without any legal dlaim that 1 could plead, or' equitable -warrant in establish-
ed uisage........They are now tendered to the appropriation of your

VOL. 111. Kc
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individual bouse, according Io /e «inplest cxlemt of any power Io iakc .such a
transfer that 1 miay befound to possess by laiw or custoin i Anarica."

These are creditable testiinonia-ls to the publisliers wvho print tliezn,
but what do they ainount to ? So far as the Ainierican nation is con-
cerned ini tbe inatter tliey makce things considerably worse. $uchi
letters indeed. mighit be usef'ully copied ini other matters besides book-
traffie. LMessrs. A-. 13-., a Greekc bouse in the Levant, baving
sold a cargyo of Odessa whcat to a Liverpool sicipper, could not do
better than Supply bimi with a similar document, to produce on the
coast of' Barbarv, ini case any colored gentlemen of' an enterprising
turn, in that free and enligygtened. corner of the globe, sbould takce a
fanicy to visit hiiin on the voyage hiome. The attention it would. be
likely to receive would depend, Nve imagine, fuliy as mnucli in the oneC
case as iii the other, on the probable risks and profits likiely to be the
x'esult of cither appropriation.

Que example in proof wilI suffice. A New York firrn, by no
means the foremnost aniong Amlerican publishers to recognise any
dlains m-hicli British authors iniglit fancy they had on those wlio
appropriated their works for tue purposes of trade, have found, or
faed ià for their interest to give 31r. Thackeray two thousand dol-
lars for early proof sheets of his 'l irginians ;" a similar transaction
withi Mr. Dickens for lus -'Littie Dorrit " baving proved'a profiable
speculation. But ânother publisiier, as they indignantly comnplaini,
lias begrun to reprint theso very sheets of IlThe Virginians " in the
columlus, of a New York daily paper; an act wbich. Messrs. ilarper
protest inust put an end to ail mionetary transactions between British
authors and the Ainerican appropriators of their ivorks. In the lighit
of this, the mnost recent illustration of i\nglo-Aimerican copy-rigbts,
we may estimnate the inonetary value of' Elizabeth Browning's Il arn-
est desire " that the cbivalry of America will respect lier rights of
autborsbip ; or De Quincey's grateful transfer to the liberal Boston
Ilonse, of all the righits in the creations of bis own biaud and brain
wbicb lie may be fouizd Io possess, by lawv or curstom, in America !

And what, iieanwhile, does the American atbor say to ahl thisP
If no chivalrous sympathy with his order, awaken him. to a generous
fellow-feeling for blis Englisli brother, does it not occur to him to ask
w'haù is its effeet. for example, on blis own solitary IlNorthm Ainerican
]Reviewv." ]Joes that native periodical perform the important fnc-
tions to the literary mnen of the -Union, or even of Boston, which
have been doue to those of Edinburgh and London by their Maga-
zines and Reviews P Is it no direct and palpable, tbough inestimna-
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hie loss to the American literary mon, arnd consequently to American
literature, thiat llarper's Newv York Mu1agazine lias gone on for years
appropriating the contributions made to English Magazines, instead
of hionostly paying its own writers for original material, sncli as a
citizen of the Great Republic could read without blushing, in the
presence of an Enrlishman XVe dare say Mr. Bentley of London
is flot înnuch the worse for it, that fle great New York lieuse carnies
its wholesale pilferiung se far Lhiat the very wood-cut device on

I-Harper's" wrapper, instead of being, commiiissioned and paid for
amongç the artists of New York, is stolen froni thie cover of Il Bont-
ley's Miclay" Poor Raphaei Michael A-ngelo Daub, howevor,
that il.-faringr geliius ini his Broadway attie, mighit have dined sump.
tiusly on it for a weelc, and bis far distant brother in sînoky old
London nover a bit the pooror for it. Let the English Littérate2ir
derive froni the fact snch pleasure as hoe can, tbat if the 'cute Yain-
kee dees rob him wlholesale, it is in erder to furnish the means te
starve bis own iiative-boyn hiterary mon, and drive them fairly out of
the field. Boston, bowcver, if report speaks true, boasts of a litera-
ry anistocracy, îvith purses well balancing thieir golden pens, to, whom
the maintenance of thie «Unioni's Literary repute is a tbing altogether
apart freni base cont3iderations of peif. Thie naies of Prescott, and
Longfellow, and Agf.ssiz, adothiers of lie r gyifted sons, are too well
know'n and appreciated not to inake us rqjoicing,,ly credulous in rela-
tion to ail thiat pertains to their well-being ; but some sucli morroco-
chiaired aud easy-slippered reviewer it inust have been who garnished
bis IlNorth Americau " article with the fainons verses of the old
Metaphysician and Bishop of Cloyne :

The muse, disgusted. at an age and clime,
33aîren of every glorious theme,

In distant lands now waits a botter time,
Producing subjeets worthy faine.

There shall bc sung auother golden. age,
The rise of empire and of arts,

The good and great inspiring epîc rage,
The wisest heads and nobIest liearts.

Net such as Europe breeds ia lier decay;
Sucli as slic bred whien fresh and young,

When lieavenly flame did animate lier clay,
]3y future poets shall be sung.
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WVestward the course of emipire takes its way;
The four -first aets alreadv past,

A fiffli shall close the draina with the day;
Tiiiie's noblest offspriugcl is the Iast.

This is a favorite quotation with the Arnerican orator, and no
wonder it should be. But wblat dawn does the literary mnan sce as
yet, in promise of this "-Golden Age," for the singing of great
inspiring epies by America's future poetsP " Why mnusic with her
silver Sound P" decmands P'eter of James Soundpost, in "1?oineo (vid
Jilliet,"' who knows not wbat to say in reply. " 0, 1 cry you mercy?"
retorts the accute Peter: " You are the singer, 1 mwill sayV for you-
It is-music with bier silver sound, becatuse suncb fellows as y ou have
seldom gold for souindingr!"

To the English ]iteriry inan, it is unquestiouably a gyrievous wroig,
thlat, while the Manchester and Glasgow manufacturer finds ail pro-
tection for bis " SoA goods," in Boston or _New York, and the hard-
ware of the Shefiieid worker inay seekz its best inarkiet in time Union,
as clsewhere; the iiianuTuhetures of the bistorian, the poet, the essay-
ist, and the novelist, are contraband, and inaýy be appropriated for
his own behoof by any pilferer who finds or faucies iL bis interest to
steal. *Wýe cannot doubt thaù there are ian-tbough stili a minor-
iity-aniouc the intelligent citizens of the States, to wbom Thackeray
and Tennyson, 21acaulay and Grote, Carlyle, Ruskin, -LcfCosh, and
other favorite British antiors, would not be less, but mnore vielcomne,
if it were believed that .mnericýa s appreciation of thein -%as not un-
productive of more substantial returms than sucb barren laurels. -Tu
the case of the Review reprints, lioNever, the British essayist; is not
witbout somne rcturn. If bis litcrary work is approprilted Y..ithout
leave asked or remiuneration offered, iL is somnetbing for hirîn to kmmow
that time E idinbitryli and tbe .London, the NYorthz British and time Wesi-
2flifstCP Quarterlies, ]lave bundreds of reatders in Ltme United States,
for one uliat, their native-boru Review cami coimmand. The power
thus wieldcd within. a foreigu state is begiuing at length to be
appreciated. A.lrcady w'e have seen examples of the Amierican
statesnian sending homne bis caýrefully elaboratcd -article, that by its
reappearamce iii the surreptitious Anierican reprint of the British
levicwV , in ay produce an efièct, which hoe would in vain lookz for
froin any article issucd uider the sanction of a native periodical.
The Eimg1isli writer learuls also to feel that he is w'riting for time pOr-
usal of the whole Anglo-Saxon race. Anierican as well as Colonial
afFairs begin to comnnand a inore enlarged attention; and noü the
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least satisfactory phiaze, in this good educed out of cvii, is an im-
proved toue in treatingy of American affairs. In dealing even with
Mlie great social cyjI , il; is no longer deeined sufficient mierely, to gYive
utterauce to an inarticillate hiowl1 over the wrongys of Llie slave. The
niatter-of-fact political econiois.t, and the enthusiastie philantbro.
phist, are botlî learning to apply thecir owii home experience and so
to takze a more comprehiensive view ofth Me difficulties with Nvlîich. the
American lias to deal: recallingr to rememibrance the slow proeess by
-whichl E ingland hbas delivered herseif fromn lier owu social wrongs,-
figýhtingcý the battie for generations before she could reniove the disa-
bilities of tie Protestant uoncomf'orinîst; restore lier represeutative
systein to soinie conformnity withi the thieorýy which had so long been
bier boast ; or even rid lierseif of the proteective, svstemi wliicli checked
alike the developmnent of lier commiierce and agriculture. The nie-
cessity for accurate and minîute 1-now]Iedge ou America is crenting
that interest lu lier proceedings, out of -whichi kindiier sympathies
wiil grow. A spirit at once more gcnerons and more just rules the
peu of the Englishi -vriter whio ventures to toucli on Amierican afihirs,
thongli stili ignorance will at timies betray its presuniption, aud ob-
trude its follv. lu this direction,; at ail events, the grood influence is
at work, and it w-il be no sliglît alleviation of ail tlie wvroiis of the
Englishi auMior, if thie final restilt be the binding togethler more
closely, by an intel-ligent aprcidn of ecdi other, thue commnon,
descendants of wh-at -Milton proudly called -GCod's free Engilihmen."

And lîow stands it wvitli us iii Canada, mieanwlile ? W\c are, of
course, virtuously indigniant, at the very naine of slaveiry, repudiation,
fillibustering, and. literarv piracy; and are, quite rcady to cast the
first stoiîe at Our offend(ing iieiglibor, Cal-lt lu the very net: we
being- so entirely -ivibliout sin ourselves! Tlint Ainericau. reprints are
sold as freeh' in aiiy of the British Provinces a-s in the States, lias
long- been niotorious to aIl men. Thlis hiad existed as an illegal usage
wlîielî it 'vas conveniient for, the colonial conscienice to overlook,> till.
the cry of thie I3ritisfh authior for a furiher ins-taliiejît of justice at
home, directed attention to tluis additional g rievance, and at, ]ength
an Act of -the.l Provinicial hgsnrelegtalized thie adiission of
Amecrican reprints of J3ritislî authors into Canada, on their paying

l ut.y of 10 per cent., wvhich per centage was to be ludcd ovri as
aý sort of black--nail discount for behioof of thie despoiled autlior.
Suchi accordimgly liazs bcîm done on two sel)arate oucasions. *We
ia.ve been at somne trouble to ascertain thie facts, and leariî that for

th1 e years 1854-55, a first instalment; of £252 11s. 3d. w'as païd dver
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by the accredited, provincial authorities to the Blritish Gusto7m .1loulse,
being the duties collected in the interval from the passingy of' the
Provincial Act, on Amùerican reprints of' lritishi authors, introduced
into the Province. Ia 1856, a further suin of £313 Gs. 10d., was in
like manner transfèrred to the supposed agent and receiver on be-
hoof of the Britishi author ; and there now lies a further suim ready
for disposal in likze manner. But the awkward bit of the business is
that the duties on imported reprints are not colleeted, so much on
Macaulay, so mach on Me- Dods, so muchl on Tennyson and Firinil-
lian, on Thackeray and James, on Dr. Livingsto'ne and the Hon.
M ýiss WMurray, but ail ini a lump; so that, while -we pay this conIPO-
sition to our Self- constituted. representative of the literary home-
creditor, and wash our b-auds ecear of the whole business w'ith ail
good conscience, one does not see how the poor literary gentleman,
in bis Grub Street attie, is to be in any degree benefited by such
vicarjous transaction. Phd any English author, we wonder, ever
hear of this Canadian Ilconscience nioney" Does it gro to provido
the IPoet Laureat's annual butt of Canary,. or is it engulphed in the
inysterious disbnrsements of' the Literary 11und ?

Melaniwhile we have receuitly hiad rather an unpleasant illustration of'
the one-sided. operation of non-international copyright law. The
well-known popularitv of Mrs. Stowe's "" Unele Tomi." naturally drew
attention to hier forthi-coiiing, ceDred" and no soolner did it rmakze its
appearance, than two enterprising Canadlian publishers,-onie in '-\-on-
treal, aud another iin Toronito,-issuied editions of it. Mfrs. Stowe

ad, it seemnied, pulsedsnuanoml Bi)ritain and America, to
secure a double copyright; but the Canadian publishier hiaving- copied.
the Aiiericamviedlit;.i, with its special prfae dreaint of no danger.
ln this, hiowevcr, lie %vas mnistakzen. The Vmiericaui a'uthoress inter-
fered, and throughi hcr British publisher, app)Iealed to the law of E ug'-
land as applicable throughoiit the Empire. The dlaim, at the first
blushi, seemncdl a bit of Amierican impudence, worthy of Barnui' s
effrontery. Calmi consideration, hioevcr-, showed thiat it iuvolved a
highl I)rinciple, not to be dccided by mnere motives of personal interest;
aud, as wvas to l) ecxpectedl, justice })revailed. The Canadian publisher
fouud hiniscîf comipelled, however lotli, iiot only to supprcss his cdi-
tion, but to pay £100 (laina-es to avert furthier legal process. The
case inay scm a biard one, whichi thus allows the piratical publishier of
thc United States to steai, and even l)rotects himiiii the sale of his
stolcu goods ; aud yet whcun thc Canadlian publishier inakes reprisais
on tIc American aiithor, thc lawr ste1 s in to protect sudel alien rihmts.
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'Yet we canniot but oice that it ivas so decided. Lt was worthy of
Britaini, and honorable to the Provinice. Let -us hope that such an
example of the impartial anid sefdnigaward of justice> iii the face
of suchi notorious -wrong-s- as miglit well have temnpted to au opposite
course, ivilli not be lost ou our nieighibors ; and that they too may
perceive that not onily the honor, but even the true initerests of a great
nation mnay bc ultiînately promotedl by a disintercstedl course of justice,
rather than by a systematie procedutre whlichl imust justify itself', ac-
cordliin to aniy conceivable law of niationis, by ani appeal to precedents
set by the Barbary Corsair, or the MWcst Inidian Buccaneer.

There is one lesson, howcver, whicli the above phaze of Canadian
copyright mighit teachi the British publishier. If the sale -,vlich a
popular vork eau liow command. in Caniada is so gPreat, that two differ-
eut publishers couli sec their initerest3 compatible wvithi the issue of au.
edition of Mrs. Stowe's " Dred," why should iiot the British publisher
forestal the American piratical reprinter, by meanis of cheap Colonial
editions. If the Americani publislier can make a profit amoiig us on
the works of Layard, rfeiiiiysoii Ilugh. «Miller, Thackeray, Liviingstone,
and other favorite authors, the British publisher may do the saine, by the
simultanecous issue of Englishi an~d Coloniial editionis. WIîy should, not
.Macaulay be rcad ini evcry cornier of the empire in an Eliglish. edition;
and Dickens' scenes of homie-life corne to us withi the native îînipriit;
and Tennyson opcen oni us, iii ail bis l)atl'iotic fervor of inispiration, on
leaves that have been - composed" froin bis own MSS. and co rrected
by bis own peu. If the EBnglish publishier -wiil flot s0 supply us, lie
cannlot comlptiain if V we obj et te bis pîlaýyigÎ the dogD in the mang-er,
and iinterfering withi others who wili. TI'Ie New Yoî'k reprints of the
British Quarterlies beau' on their wvrappers the niaies of agents iii Cani-
ada, New Bruniswick, No',a Scotia, anid Barbadoes ; and we believe
they 110w finid their \vav to New Zealand, Australia, anid the Cape.
Certain it is that the Amierica.i publishier, by escapiing ail paynleit te
the author, is able to iîîîdcrsell tic Britishi publisher iii everýY Col ony
of the empire. The British pli)i:ler nmust, therefore, so far learn to
ignore the author, iii calcnlating- tic. cost. of bis wiork. The type is

staning \Vy îot uise it for the cheaper Colonial edition ? The
copyright bas beeni acquired ; wlhcrefore inot eînpioy i~t as if it were
the prinited. C0py fromn whieh the Aincerican publisher takes 1 is surrcp-
titious reprinit ? liqestioniablv foi' N'orks of' really popular iintcrest,
Uic sale tlu'ouglîout the B3ritish Colonies w'oul( prove ablin;alntly re-
munerative ; aid even should the anthor cnýjoy no0 direct share of' these
-pr'ofits, bis iiutcrcsts ar'c lîot se cnitirely diss-ociatedl frein those otf bis
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publishier thiat lic incd grudge hiini whlat wotild othierivise go to thie
forci gner, who, lie-a ho ot unfrcqucntly does,-take any liberty
withi the text thiat self-interest, or caprice inay dictate.

But we wvould rathier hiope to sec thiis question scttled on a -%vider
basis, ami cmbraciing larger intercsts, wlhcrciui those of the authior shal
liot ho entirely forgotten. Nor is such an idea altogether Itkopiaui. A
reet notice of the New York Daily T1inies shows, at least, thiat the
projcct of' au international copyright bctwccni Great Britain and the
Tlniteid States, is niot regarded. as entirely liopeless. Thec following-
arc flhc ternis of a proposeci arranigemient, tlie author-shilp of wliichi is
ascribed to MiNr. Goderichi:

1. An author, bcing a citizen of Great Britin, shahl hive- copyrighlt iii the
United States for a period flot e\ecditig foi-rtccni yeais, on the foliowiug condi-
tions:

2. He s1mah give duc notice in thc United States of' bis intention to scure bis
copyright ini this country thîrec imunthis before the publication of bis book, and this
shahl be issued in the Uuited States withini tirty days aftci' its publication iii Great
Dritain).

3. His work shaHl bc publishced by an Anicric:îu citizen, who shall lodge a certi-
fiente in the office of the Clerk of the Court of the District whcerc lie resides, stating
in whose behalf the cop)yright is taken, and this shiah be printed on the back of
the titie pnt-e.

4. The lz shalli be printed on Anierican piper, and tic biiiding shahl bo
-whol exccuted iii the United States.

5. T1his pr-ivileg-.e shAl b-a cxtendcd onily to books, and riot to i)ciiohieahs.
6. The arrangenient~ thus mnade in behialf of the British authiors in Aierica. to

bc extendcd to Ainerican authors iu Great Britain, and upon sinîilar conditions.

The ternis, it will hc seeni, piiecliide periodicals fronm their operation,
and woitheret'ore, leave 11nprotected. thiat important and highly
profitable feature Off thie ftuilletom : the conltribuitioni of thie nlovel,
biographv, or tale of travels, to flic pages of' a periodical, before its

pubtîicatioi nii a coiiplete torni. This, as it is on-e of thle- greatest
sourcesý of direct profit both to the Britishi aid. Americain a-tthor, spe-
cially' i.quircs r.-consideration. Thiat thec plani leaves flic Britishi
Qutarterlies enitirch' out of the pale otf ail legal protection, we do niot
ov'crlook. Wc luresuie tLheir pibhshercis wvil1 at. least retain flbe privilege
of bargainling foi- thic price of "f'Iirst shecets, so long as they conîtinîue
te ho wortch republication. Tliat there is no doubt at pi'escîît on this
latter question of thecir being, -%orth republiiiig mnay 1)0 seeni by the
follow'ing extract. froinm ers Scott & Co.'s last animal circulai',
borrowcd i'ron the Ghtic«go Ti6bune, wsitli its gossip about the editorial
staff îlot altogetlier up) to thie latest date
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Il0f BIackwood wve hardly know wha-t te say. Altboughi it may bc cnled the
embodied geins of Teryisîn, yet its çvitcliin- rhietric, its captivating style, its
profoutid disquisitions, its range of' clegaut fiction, its slashing yet brilliant criti-
cismus, its poetry, biographiv, historical and fletitious narratives, ,:o charîn. f lic sense,
thiat criticisin is disarîintd, anti we aie io.-t in admiration. Thie circulation of
BlckLwood in Englaud is said to be 40,000 copies. It is aIse 'widcely ei rcniated ini
this country, and is univcrsally adinired. Ttîe publisher recentiy inforined us that
'i3lackwood edfits iteiÇyt its list of contribuiors is well known, and embracs
an amiotnt cf talent anud genius whiich bhas rareiy if ever bieetn conccnti'ated on a
single periodical.

The presen' .tor cf the Edinbu"'gkh is Mr. REE.vr; of the Vort Brizish, Prof.
FiRAsEri [?] ; of the lVcsiminster, J.s IIP: (the Amlerican London book-
seller) [î]; eof tic Quartcrly, Rev. W. Eî.Nvyn. An able corps is attaclied t ecd
Review, selectcdl frein the choicest talent cf Grent Britaini.

Sustaiucdl, thcu, as tiiese distingruislied worlks arc and ever have beeu, by the highi-
est ordeî' of schelastic ability and political sag.teity, -ve nccd net bc snrprised te
flid thein occuipyillg sti a prenid pu'c-eniucîice amncng the literary productions of
the woland the negleet of thieir higl ciain-g upon the consider.îtion uf ail1 classes
cf tile inutelligen t ccitini tv, -wouid uûeceziarily argue a cerrespudirig i udifference
te tie great interea3ts cf the ceminon wea.

Evcry intelligent reader shculd sub--eribe te these periodicals furinisling se iclic
seasonable intellectual aliment, and wvhicoh thc enterprise cf Ainricau pîîblislîers
ias placcd wiith)il the reacià cfai.

TIad it suiteci the publislier's pin'pose, wc shouii hlave pref'erred an
cxtract frein a seuthern edlitorial noticebcgcuos ab t th- rccep

tion of seme eof thiese quarteri'v vîsiters bv over-sensitive seutherît gen-
tieen of' a bilious er choleric turii. Bat wc have inet hearti of
Messî's. 1{uissell S& Jolies otf Cbleîrlou or Mr. Bell of' Alexandria,
Va., or i.Megnof Nem, Orleans, who figure on the -wrappers,
beinug tarreti anti featliercti for die salje eo' inicndiai'y publications ; se
we presnile it is ail riglit, anti pcrhaps, inclced, upon the whole, con-
soliirg te weunded soutliert féehngs te thinkiý 'hile perusing: these
Ameirican reprints, thiat thle inctdiesemie Bî'itishi scribe is iiever a
picauile the bctter 'foir ail the copies thiat ciclt mMie t

Florida.

Desc/'ijWti218 o/' Ný,ew SIecies Of' I>l<eoei ssils.-iExtr.actcd frein
the Re'port eof fli Regenits eof the University, for' 1.356.]-By
James Hall. Albany, 1857.

The two -volumes alreatiy publishiet, of the Pakcontelogy of the
State of New 'York, by Professer Hall, eof Albaii.y, comprise the fossils
of' the respective subdivisions ef the Lewer anti Upper Siburian forma-
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tions, f'romn the Potsdamn Sandstone to the Onondaga Group inclusive.
li the publication now under notice - an octavo pamphilet of 1,50 pages,

witi tnmerouis wood-enigravings-the author anticipates, in part, the
volumes of' the l' Paýlý-ootology" that have vet to appear; beinlg driveji
to this course 1)y an act of scientifie dishionesty, against which w~e
camniot too loudly exclaim. lit miay not, hc genierally kuown that the
original intention with regard to the publication of the Pakecontological
resîtîts of' the survey of 'New York, wvas to issue a single volume merely,
withi wood.-engriavingIs of the more commnon or characteristie fossils.
li furtherance of this view, a number of wood-cuits wvere prepared ; but
in consequence of a mo're cxten(led plan of' publication being- afterward'-
adopted, and copper-plate engravings authorized for the illustration of
the work, a few only of these wvood-cuits were made use 'of. The blocks
were subsequcnt]y obtai ned, iunder questionable auth ority, from the
Curator of the State Cabinets of' Nattural l-listory, in Albany ; and
maiîy of the figures were publishied without the permission of' their
author. Fearing that the publication of other fig.ures, illustrative of
species yet iindescribed, miay follow, Professor Hall lias issued the
present volume, withi a vicw' to secure himiself againist being, thus fore-
stalled. T1'Ie accomnpanying reinarks, attaclied to the volume by way
of preface, explain. these facts more fully.

"Duringr the progress of the Report tipon the Fourtli Geological District of the
State, a considerable numnber of woodcuts were engraved for thie illustration of
the fossils of the Hanmilton a.id Chemunmg groups 'vhichl %ere intcnded for that
volume. Ilefore the volume Nvas entirely out of thie press, the preparation of
the Pqaootolog"y of Uic State was placed under niy direction. According to
existing cuntractzi iit tlhe State, Ulic wood engrraving( was eontinued; and as the
first intention \vas to complete the wvork on the palontology in a simgie volume,
drawings wcre made oîf the more commun and conspictions fussils of ail the suc-
cessive rockzs, or of ail sucli as I liad the mnieans of procuring.

"However, after ascertaining the great amount of inaterial, and the nlecessary-
extent of the work, the plan of publication was clmanged, and several volumes
were authorized; more cxteudcd collections Nvere made, and the work prepared
as it lias alrceady alppeared in the ptiblislied volumcs, in the first of which some of
these cuts werc used.

Ila Ic h ne.in ime the -%oodcuts of îîîany un)pub1iahed species of fossils, to-
gether with otlîeîs for generie an( l ecmentary illustration, intended for the
I'alieontology of the State, remained. in the custody of the Curator of the State
Cabinets of "Matural History, unotil the autumn of 1854, wlien, under doubtful

.permission, these, cuts %vcrc rcinovcd fromn the Geological lZooins, aud some of
them soon after appearc(l ini a pri vate publication. Afterirnuchi delay, the original
woodeuts 'vere restored to thec custody of the lwoper officers, but not tmntil after
they hiad been ster-cotyped; amid zis tlîe stereatypes î'einain in the possession of the
party wlmo first obtained the cuts froin the Cabinet, it is in the power of thit
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party to publisb the illustrations of mnny new species ini advance of the issue
of the State W1 ork on 1'aloeoutology, axid Lu the prejudice of the intcrcsts of the
State therein. Under these circuinstances, it is thoughit proper to give concise
descriptions of these fossils, prior to thecir appenrance in thie regul.ar volumes of
the Paleontology."

During" the early part of 1856, an attempt wvns made by certain
interested parties to arrest, or at ieast impede, the issue of the volumes
of the Palootoiogy, stili uiuler preparation. A so-eafled "eReport,-'-
of a most giaringly one-sided character, was got up by a "lselect coin-
mittee" of tlc flouse of Assernbly, opl)osinlg the ivork on the score
of expense, and condemnng the niumber of the illustrations as a piece
of wauton extravagance. Against this, we ventured at the time to
protcst ;* and Nve wcre happy to find that the Report met withi no
favor froni the menibers of the Assenibly generally, and was not acted
upon iii any way. Wc mention this more especially, because, if we
mistake not, it wvas argued iii this Report, that the wood-cuts already
alluded. to, wcvre amply sufficient for ail practicai or scieutifie puîposcs

~afallaey brought ont very prominently by the engravings iii the
preselît volume. Some of these are toierably xvell execuited, but the
majority of them, are altogether insufficient for the reaily uisefuil illus-
tration of tlic more minute and. important structural details. It is
quite evident that Professor Ill acted for tlie best initerests of science,
wvhen lie discarded the w'ood-cnts iii question for flic bcautifuily cxc-
Cuted eurvnsof the Paioeonoitology proper.

lu the prescuit publication, flic irachiopoda, of the Lower Hlelder-
ber-, Oriskaniv Saîî dstoiie, IJpper 1-leiderberg, Hlamilton, and Chenmung,
groups, respectively, are alone considered. 'Nearly ail the species
described are niew: and niany, flie Producti more particnlarly ýfroni
their comp)arative rarity ns Devonian forms), are especiaily interesting.
A number of species 'of this type, more than doubiing those hiflierto
reeognIizedl in thie Devonian rocks of Europe, are here enumerated. fromn
the Hamilton and Chiemnggroups, the I owest in which they occur.
iProfessor Hall lias also revived, or re-constituted, severai gencra, more
or less abandoned as such, by European Paioeontologists. There mil
probably, however, be sonie Ifferetice of' opinion as to the expedieucy
of these revivais. WMe doubt mucli, for exampie-with ail deference,
to thie justly-distiinguishied author-if flic revival of tue Meganteris of
Suess wýll be adopted by palwontologists generally. So far as we eau

*Cana,-dian Journal, Ncew Series, Vol. 1. P. 3So.
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judge fî'om iProf. Hall's figures and. descriptions, for nio definition of the
gYetns is giveli, it appeaI's to, us thiat the species hiere included, rnighit
bc lcgitimately arrange iunder iMcCoy's Atlîyris (Spirigera, d'Orb.);
or, ini part, uncler Trllîebîatila, iii whviich genus, as the type of a group
of Pake-ozoie Teî'ebratuke without deltidinim, we ivould place the Sem-
initia of McCoy. he texturec of the sli in. lall's Meganteris is not
stated. In thc work now undicer notice, littie more than a brief enu-
meration of the pî'oposed niew species could be exI)ectetl the ,author's
object beiing siînply, as bet'ore observed, to ensure a priority of publi-
cation. It ivili add hioiwever, very nmch to thie utility of the -volumes
of1 the ]?alreontology about to appear, if a defluition of cadli genius be
1given, and a distribution of the geucra into families be at the same
tirne adopted. Comparisons wvill iiu this mauner be muchi facilitated,
aud. ani air' of grcý,ter eoml)leteniess imiparted. to the work. Thiese
definitioîîs are nlot onlly esseîîtial ini the case of new genera, but thiey
are equally nccessary w1th regard. to genctra already establishied; be-
cause iii adoptiîîg onie aîîother's genîcra, paliroutologists are rarely
agyreed as to the precise limitation of these. Witlî the progress of
discovcry', indeed, thie necessitv of miodifyiîîg- carlier definitions will,
froin time to time, uuîavoidably arise; especially as it is above al
tliugis desiî'able to, kiep down the array of iew% mnies as much as
possible, and to guaî'd strie tly against thîe adoption as generie, of
cliaracters of a specifie value oiîly. In Pakeroiitology-anid in the
Class Brachiopoda more paî'ticularly, whiere the mnost essential dlia-
î'acteî's, for inîstance, are so rarely to be observecd-the greatest caution,
foir the sake of those whio corne after us, is iin this respect, necessary.
'With r'egard to specifie forrns also, we trust tlhe day is flot far distant,
whcin pakecontologists will bc willing to admit tlîat a rnerely relative
differenice-,-a différenîce, for' example, thiat caunot bc propeî'ly appre-
ciated -%'ithout thic aid of fig ures-is not, a suffieieîît warranty for thc
founidation of a second species. Thiese remarks hiowrever, aî'e not to,
be a}pilied. to the author of tlhe w'ork of whichi we now takze leave.
Our readers, if at ail acquiaiiuted wi'ih the subjeet, wiIl know w'ltlat
if Professor Hall, iii accordauce witli a svstemn too muchi iii vogue, liad
C110SCeI to 1-1-'1 Ilpcislke, e mighit have giveii us twenty niew
species, whiere lie bîas given us oune. Foi' the exeî'cisc of this discrîmi-
natingr judgment, paloeontologists generally owe hirn their best
tlîanks.

D.. J. C.
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SCIENTIFIC A.ND LITîERARY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND t E\OY

POST-TEItTd*itrrIEs, ETO., OPi MONZýTREAL.

Professoir Dawson, Principal of -àcGili Collage, bias favored uis with a copy of il
vcry initercsting(, paper on te Neweî' aind P'ost liocene beds of Montrent and its
Vicinity, iately r-cad by inii befora the Natural JJistory Socety of that city. The
daposits iu question, commeneiug wiLht tho loîvest, arec laracterised as follows:
1. The ordiuary Boulder Clay ; 12. Leda Ciay, au iiietuous calcareons eay con-
taining a few- marine fossils, and meachin- in places a thick-ness of twcnty feet,; and,
3. Saxicava Sand, a fine-g-raincd snd, in places urîderlaid or rephtced by stratified
Cr'ie anicuann arine fossils iii the lower part. Boulders oceur ini the

two upper deposits as well as i the Boulder CIay, properiy so ealled. In places,
the Leda Clay lias beeu apparently carried off by dmiudation, the ýsauds and
gravai resting directly ou tha Boulder Clay, or on the undcrIying Limestoile,
as at te Mile End quaries, (tc. Ja a (aposit of sand and] sandy clay occu-
pying a depression bct%%,eau these quarries -aud a ridge formed by a tlîick trap-
dyke near tlie honse of Janmes Logan, Esq., Professor Dawson diseovered (witlh

many aliready reog(uisad fornis) no fewar thau cloyen distinct species of gastero-
pods and Iamieiiibranehiate molluses, besidas a sorpula, a cytîtariaea, several fora-
miaifera aud tae spieula of a sp)ong(e-tiot ]îitherto deseribed anliongrst our post-
tertiar.y fossils. Iu addition to tiiese, several. uew speeies, obtaiuad principally by
Lte Geologieal Survey, tic autiior, aud tae Rev. Mlr. Kernp, from tlue lieigliborlîood
of Montreal, 13caniport, aud elsevflhera, arc deserîbed for the fir-st imie by Professor
Dawson in lus pamier ; Liais brillgilig ul) the list of ueîv fornis due to his, detarmi-
nations, to about Llii-Ly. As the author observes, tîtesa mariue slîell-bearing
deposits altiiougl oceurring in varions parts of Lower Canada, bave not beau met
with further mvest tlîan Kingston. Durittg tho last two sunimers -we hava searclied,
very di]igently for thieir prascuice aînongst oui' drift and post-tertiry formations,
but without succass. Onui linîiited spaca prevents us from eutering into a fuller
aitalysis of Professor Pawzsoii's valuable communication, but ta e loia Ze>e

-will find tae eatira paper in te last number of thie Caundiiaui Naturalist.

PLACODUS.

Professor O\wcn, iu a latter addressad to tbe editors of the " Aunais of Natural
llistory," and publislicd in the Novcunbar numnber of last year, lias expressad bis
conviction that the Placodus of Agaissi7-a supposed fossil fish of tae Triassie
epoch-belongs raally to tae class of Reptiles. This view bas beau adopted fromn
an examituation of specinieus of P. Andreaul, sent by the well-kuuiown minerai
dealer, M. Krautz of Bonn, Lo tbe British IMusanun. [The species of Placodus
hitherto auumerated, comprise: P. Andreani, Munster; P. rostratus, M'ýlunster; P.
gigas, Agassiz ; P. Miunster, Ag.;- and P. impressus, Ag. Tha hast is froin the
uaw red sandstone of Deux Ponts; the other fouir, froia the Muiscbehlk of 3aîn-
berg ia J3avaria. Tceth, and portions of the cranitum are ozuly known.] Professor
Owen promises furtber details.
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UNITY 0F rLE-U'IoNrITiS, DIL'LODUS, A.ND XENACANTIIUS.

Sir .Pliilip 1Egrton (Ami. Nat. 111v. No. 119) lins ascertaiuced the im<ual iludentty
of the carbouiferous fish-types, PiîactIu and Diplodus of Agassiz; and ho
lias also shewn, as proviously suspccted by ]3eyrich, that the Xcnacanthus Declieni
of the Permian beds of Bohemia, &c., is gcerically identical witlî Diplodus. Oriba-
cauthus, Ag., is lilce-miso a elosely related formn, if uot really, as viewed by Gold-
fuiss, the saine type. Considering, says tic author, publication as tho test of
pî'iority, the generai Diplodus (18413) andl Xcnaennthus (1847ý) mnust rnergo into
Pleuracanthuis, whiclî wvas put forth in tie IlPoissons Fossiles " in 183..

SILUIAN STAR-FISiSES.

Mr. Salter (Ana. Nat. His. Nov. 1851) lias dcscribed a niimbler of new% star-fishies
-Asteriadoe and OpbliuridoSe cicfly fromn a reeutly discovered locality at
Leiuitwardine in Shropshire, where they occuir iii the flag-stones of the Lower
Ludlow Rock. Species of our Ncwv WTorld genus, Palzenster; lall- a type
ranginr, in Euglaud from tlîu Lower Silurian into tbe base of the Carbouiferous
series-are also deseribed in the saine paper. The genus is dcfined by Mr. Salcer
as follows :-Paleaster, J. Hall. Arnus thickz, couvez, short or nioderately elon-

gare -n( ifrmd of inauy rows of smnall spinous ossicles above (wit a -madre-

poric tubercle near the angle of one pair of armis): ainbulacra, deep, with trans-
verse ossicles, afl( a siugle row of lar-go adaînhulaci ai plates. Diskz plates betwveen
the arnus, none.

CIftCULAR POT.ARIZATION IN OINNABAR.

M. Descloizeaux (Anlsde Chimie et de Physique, NLov. 1857) lins mnade the
iaterestiug discovcrýy, that Ojuinabar., likze Quartz, possesses ixot onl1y a positive
axis of double refractiou-coutrary to the statemient of Sir David Brewster-but
that it also exhibits circular polarization. As ia the case of Quartz also, the latter
phienomenon iu different sp)Qci mens is I eft-hauded or night-handed rcspcctively;
-whilst lu plates eut fromn twill or iutorpenetrated crystals, two kiuds are simul-
taneously preseut. Thiese facts are the more cunlous, as no traces of hemihiedral
modifications biave yet been detected la Cinnabar.

]3aACnIOPODA.

Tlîe synoptical view, given bclow, of the classification groups and principal
genera of the «Braebiopods, may prove useful to sonie of our readers. It niay be
meationed briefly, that the Brachiopods diffeî' esscntially froîn the Lamellibranebiata,
or ordinary acephalous molluscQ, by thecir ox'gans of rebpiration. The lamellibran-
diate inolluse iu its adult condition possesses, as breathiug organs, two pairs of
bi-laiiatcd guIs or branchiS; wvhilst in tic brachiopod, respiration is effected by
the veined and ciliated lobes of the mantle. The coiled and ciliated arms of the
J3rachiopoda (from whiehi the order derives iLs naie) appear to ho destitute of
the large veius of the naatIe-lobes, and hence to take no direct part ia the respir-
atory process. They are supported ia mauy genera by a calcareous loop or special,
framework attached to the inside of the smaller or eateringr valve; but in nmany

0A species of Pleuracanthus (P. 'tuiberculatus) lias also heen cited by Eicliwald from thîe
Devoniail rocks of Russia; and another flevoniian forin (P. laciniatus) by F. Rocmer, from
tlic Iartz. Thiese species, howeverlike many othiers based on fragmcatary evideace, should
probably be regarded at present as iuerely nomiaal.-E. J. C.
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genera this fram *ework is wvanting. The coiling of the arins-the mode of -vhicl
varies in the diffarent famiiilies-gives a larg.eî amotnut of surface, than woulcl
otherwise resuit, for the (lCvelopmCflt of the cilla (or viliated cirri) witiî wilîih
they are clothcd. In the living species unprovided with internai slhelly proccsses,
they are more or less extensible, mud tis wvas probably the case Ilso with regard
to the extinct formis siînilarly conistituted. In the species, hiowevcr., in wbiclî
these shclly processes wverc present, the arîns were iuud(onbtcd)ly incapable of
protrusion beyond the sheli. J3esides which, thec mode of articulation of fLu
valves, in tic gencrality of cases, is such, as to prevent the opeuing of thc elii to
any extent. -The sblii itself-equiilatcrail iii foi-i, but -%vith unequal valves-la
traversc(l in nvst genera hy minute poees or tubular prolongations piobably con-
inectcd %vith. rcqpiratory futnctions, alttioughi in the family of the Rhiyncouiellido, as
-well as iu certain spirifers, &c., these pores are not observable. The shellisl then
said to bc imipunctate. The fussil lirachiopods wcre attachcd to sub*mariue
objeets by a predicel or byseus passing throxigh an opening lu oue of the valves-
or, iu soine genera, by flic direct surface of the larger valve; otherwise they
existed as froc sheils. Whether fixed or free, lio-vero, the brachiopods in tixe
aduit condition possess no po-%veis of locomotion.

The Brachiopoda admit of being grouped in two sub-orders: 1. l3raohiopoda.

propor; aud, 2. Rudistes. Thcre is at prescut a strong disposition to class the
latter with tlie 1Lamellibrancliiata, plaeing themn ncar the Chamnidoe: a viem, sup-
ported especially by Deshiayes, IDavidson, Bayle, nid Wroodwvard, in opposition to
the opinion of Goldfnass, d'Or-bigny, Pietet, McCoy, l'hilippi, and other observers.

The question is still an open one-pei lîaps evcntîually to be settlcd by raising the
Rudlistes to tixe rank of a (liýtiînct order intermiediate betwe the truc brachliopoda
and the ordinary acephala. The perforated shl-tutr,(although ixot in all
,cases dctcetcd), the conformation of the hinge, aud the mîode of growvth of the
slhell, are ainlong the more salient chiaracters %whichi separate the Rudistes fin1
these latter. Somne vcry able pa1 )cis, by Bayle and others, tak-in-tg flmdli-
brancliiate view, may bc accu in the thirtcenth aud fourteenthi volumes of the
Bulletin dle la Société Géolog(,iquie de France. Iu the anuexod distribution tho
Brachiiop)oda, proper are alone considercd.

TABLF 1.-Familles of the Brachiopoda.

No truc
articulation Sel iihry
by hinge. SlielI: thick, calcarcolis,
tecth.

Nointernal shelly process,

valves
artictilatcd Internal slicflyprocesscs,
by hinge-
tcetli.*

.\eithier valve perforated.........Lingulidze.
1,lt or Foraincîx ; n onp valve ,....Discinidaet.
Area wvaitiug,,, or obscure.........Craniad.e.
Area largely developed ............ Caiccolid.
11inge-line straight................. Orthisidoe.
Shieil contiing calcareonis spiral

processes pointing ontwards ... Spiriferidîe.
Sliglit internal process; linge-linoe

arched; no area. Arms in living
type, pointing dowanvards and
iiNvards.......................... Rhyncoaciliate.

Internai, shclly loop; sheil pualctate,
thin ............................... Tercbratulidwc.

Internai complicated proccases;
shell thick ....................... Thccidcaw.

* In the Productus type of the Ortlîisidoe this character is soinetines obscure.
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The relation of these familles migbIt bc botter shomn by the following arrauge-
nient-the thiek-slîclled crania being evidcntly soniewhat related to the Thecidete

LinguidS.as wefl as to the hingeless types'
Liinuido. wvhich precede it in the grouping.

Pisenide. O~iaoe. Calceola stands apart, aithougyli
Nvith inuch that conneets it, as an

Calceohdoe. aberrant form, to, the Orthisidoe.
Opriseide The Theeideoe-in mniay respects,
Spirifeid. aberrant types of the Tercbratulidoe

BhYoetlidoea. -foirm a transition.group to the

Theeide. Rudistes. Se, furtiier, the re-
marks at, the close of Table IL.

TABLiE II.- Gecra of tha Brachiopoda.

Liingulidoe ,:-Shcell commios, or sub-corneous: nearly eqnivalve; hingeless; no
truc Perforation.

Oblong, horiy :-Linzgula (inelud(ing ,Glossina, Phillips). Lowei-Silurian,
upNvards.

Orbieular or snib.orbicul.are; cailcarci-o-corneous :-Olis (Uizgtla, Pauder;
.dulonot rata, Kutorga). Siluiriau.

Djsciinidoe :-Shell commios, or sùb-corneous ; hiugclcss - longitudinal slit or fora-
]noa in one valve.

Sheil iimpunetate:- Disciina (Orbicula, including also Orbiculoidaa,
d'Orb, the ,Schizotrata of ICutorga). Lower Silurian, upwards.

Sheil vit.h surface pntnctures :-T7'cmiýalis <Orbicalla. d'Orbiguy). Silurian.
Sheli coarsely punctured and spinty:-Siphoitotrata. Silurian.

Appen dix :-lArût rata, Kutorga. .Allied, accordiuig to Morris, to
C'yrtia, in ]?arily of the Spirifaridme

Ciraiiau(e:-ShelI thick; Iiugceless ; orbicular; punetate ; without foranien.
Crania (including ,Pseudgcaaia. McCoy). Silnrian, upwvards.

Appendix :-Spondylobolus, McCoy.

ljalccolidoe,:-Sli thick, ibrous. Jleiigvle]rg u ola.Jingo-line
straig-lit, with row of obscure teeth.

(!alaaola. Pevonian.

Ortltisidto:-X,\o internai. slîelly process: sheli puinOLtat; hInge-hune straigbt.

§ .Shell bi-convex, or plano-convex;- with area aud foramienj. Greatest
width ganarally below the linge-line.

Triangular foraien; nodeltidiurn:-Oi-his. Siluria to Oarb. (ol-?erniian ?)
This genus incindes inany so-ealled Spirifers and Terebratulidoe; and also, in

part Orihambonitas and Gonamboitfes of Pander, aud .Dicoelosia, Plat ystro-
pliia, and Sahizophoria of King.

Round foranien, unI ess elosed by age; deltidium (or pseuido-deltidiuni):
Orthisýinta (Pronitas, Harnipronitas, Pander; Straptlorhynckus, Kiug). Silurian
te Permian.

*McCoy and otlier palzcontologists place some species of Obolus under Lingula-tius
raaking orbicular as wcll as oblong iiuguloe.

t Soînetimes closed or renidered obscure bY age.
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j2. Sheli concavo-couvez, generally dcpressed ; widest at biugoe4ine;-
narrow .area, with. deltidiuma or pseudo-dcltidiuni ; no spines. J3eak of re-
ceiving valve often pcrforated by a minute foramien.

Strophoinena (inicludiug Leptoena. Aise Ljeptagonia, NICoy; PerjclioUliuge
Hiqpsc1i; .Enteteles, F3iser; Plectainbonitea and Gonanibonitea, ini part,
Pander; Strophodonta, Hall). Many paloeontoloists-MeCoy, d'Orbigny
Pictet &.-separatc Strophioniena and LeptLenn as distinct gencra; but the
opening in the bcak of thc former is; ofteu, elosed, and the curvature of the
valves appears to ho a character of uncertain value. Some species of Lep.
twua aIse, have a sinali foranien at the beak of the receiviug valve.

Aippendix:4-Davidsonia, Boecard, Tropido1eplus, Hlall.

§ a. Shell coneavo-convex, witli tubular spincs.

Spines placed irregular]y; area very narrow or obscure :-Productug, Silu.
riau te, Periniau.

Spines plaeed irregularly; area broad, with psetudo-deltidium :---StroeplLc
losia, King. (Aitlosteges, 1-cirnerson; Ortltothrix, Gteinitz. Ineluding aise
Xiug's Lepoenalosia). MclCoy nakes this a sub-genus of bis Leptoeua. De.
-Yonian to Triassie.

Spines on hingc.nmargin of rccciving valve oniy: C?<oncles. Silurian te,
Permian.

,SpjriferiJoe :-Sheli witlh internai spiral processes pointing outwards.
H .Einge.line more or lcss straiglit, ivith well-developcd area but no

deltidium.
Shc]l inipunctate; opcning trianguilar, slightly treuehing on the enterilIg

valve :-Spirifer (Deltityris, Danu; Ch/ori.stetes, Fisher? i T rigonotréia,
KSenig). Siluriani to Triassie.

Shel punctate; opening triangular, bordered, and eonfined to receiving
valve :-Spir:fcrina, d'Orb. <Includes xnauy so-callcd spirifers.) Jurassie-
apparently eonfined to the Lias beds.

Sheil punctate or impunctate, pyramidal ; opening siali, generally obscured
or altogether closcdl by Uic lar-ge pseudo-deltidium. Arca very large-.-Cyrtia.
Davidson proposes to place the punetate species under ,Spiriferiina.

2. Hinige-linie curvcd. Area gencrally wautiug, but a deltidjuin usually
present. Whole sheli more or les,- terebratuliforinin its aspect.

Sheil impunctate. Small opening, geaerally closed, at cxtremity of beahk.
No deltidium. Area, iudistinct, or 'waaxtiug--iltyris (Siiea 'r.

Cleiotkyris, King). Silurian te Triassie.
Appendix:-Mferista, Suess; Meéganteris (?.) Suess.
Shellimpunetate, and muchlike.dhrs but -with a deltidjumnof two united

pieces, aithougli Luis is often concealed.:-Spirigcrina (.Atrypa, Dalman;
Gleiotliyris, Pbillips; Ilipparionyx, in part, Vanuxein). Silurian, Devonian.

Sheil punctate, a round foramen at beak, and small triangular area :,-Retzia.
Silurian te, Carbonifei'ous (or Triassie ?). Externally, this genus cannot, be
distinguisbed frein many Terebratuloe.

Sheli impunctate, with long incurved bcak. N~o area, but large concave
deltidium:-U2tciles (0ypidia, in part, Dalmnan). Devonian.
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1?ltynconllido:-Shell impunctate -witli slight internai processes. Hinge-linc
curved. Area wanting, or very narrow. Spiral arms in living spe2cies of
Rhynconoella directed downwards and inw'ards.

No area. 2\o internai septa. Incuirvedbeak-, siiall :-Rh/nco7zclla. <Includ-
ing, A4trypa of d'Orbigny, Pictet, &c.; also d'Orbigny's Iimilhyris and .. can-

titthyis;wib Ccloiepisof cCo, &.)Silurian, upwards. Thu so-called
Atrypoe included liere, are takeîî froni the genus Spi ri gerina-comprisin g the
forms 'without internai caleareous processes or perforation at beak.

No area. A septumi iii cadi vailve :-Caiicroleoria, King. Carboniferous,
Permiian. Perhaps better phiced as the type of a sub-group under Pentamerus.

.No truc area. Reeeivincg valve divided by internai septa into fhree chana-
bers. A large ineurvcd bck:.ctmrs(Gypidia, in part, DaIr-ln).
Silurian to Carboniferous.

A narrow area, and small foramnen. Obscutre interi lsep)ta:--Poranbonites.
(Isorhyncvus, King). Lowe'r Silur-ian. Placed by MclCoy, on aceount of the
area, i flie family of thc Orthiisidic.

2'erbraulio -Sh l unctate. Entering, valve wvith internai shelly loop.

Sheli with prominent internai septa. Brachial support large and more or
less eonlplicateLl. Aiea%; deltidiurn of two piecees; and triang ular or round
forarunen:-Sihigoccpitalius. Devonian. Distiuguisbed fromn Pentaimerus by
its punctured sbeUl,. area, (leltidiunl, &e.- Closely allied to the next g'enusQ,
Terebrateila.

Sheli with internai septum, and double lonp. Arca and foramen: tlic latter
truncatiu- in p)art tlie beak of the rccivinc, valve. fliiuae-li ne nearlv straight:
-I'erclr-atclla. (.hPiicliora, Dalman ; JIfeacllaizica., Che- nitz; -Delihysidiac,
ilcCoy; Trigonosenuis, Koeniz; Xeircbi-irostra, .Fissiirirostra, d'Orb.; .3laqa,
Sow; Lyra ; J3ouchardia, ilorrisia, Jiratissia,. Iingena, ])aviclson; .smcnia,
Zifeqerlia, Kingg). Triassie (?) upwards.

Internai septum absent, or more or ies rudinientary. No aren. Ilinge-liue
arclîcd. l3cak truucated by circular foae -eertdincluding Tecre-
ljratulina, d'Orb. ; BptyiPhil. ; .Eudiccsia andi llaldiliciiia, b*nc Tie
latter arc aberrant types approaching Teircbratella). Devonlian, upward-s.

Appendix :-Sinutita, Kco 'pihrs ing). Pakeozoic Terebiratulze,
without any deltidiumi.

ue straigit. Foainlre:-.ripcWfgtyi,(01. Cretaceous,

upwards.

Tlcîdc(c:-SlieiI, thick, plunctate; Nvith c0m1 licated internaI processes and gran-
ulose niargins. No foramnen. <Atta-lclî by beatli) :-I'/eecidca. Triassic-
lipwards.

D'Orbigny aud MciCoy place the 1Family of the Thecideze amongst the Rludistes;
-whilst niany pahe,,ontologists ruppress it as a famnily, and arrange Thecidea wnith
the Terebratulidze. Pictet i thc bast vâume of bis Paléontologie (211d cd.) issued,
a fcw monflîs ago, separates i t aîgai n froin tic latter, to pl ace if between Terebra%-
tu1.ida and Spiriferidýc. Its truc position, liowever-paisbing froin lower to higlier
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fornis't-is evidcntly at tic close of thec series, as a transition-group to the Rludistes.
This position, and the general arrangement of the fanilies and genera as given
above, bas been adoptcd by the writer in bis lectures durâtg the last thrce or four
ycars. E. J. C.

MATIIEMATIOS AND NATURAL PILIMOSOPIIY.

MIOSE1t'S IMAGES ANI) A ZNEW ACTION OF 1AGIIT.

In the ycar 1S412, Professor Moser, of Koenig)sber-g, called attentioli to ant inter-
estin-g class of phenomecna, to wbicli bis naine bas siîîce bcen attacelied, nndcî' the
titie of "M3oser's Iniages," tlitiugli Dr. Draper, of New York, bd wovasp
viously, annotinced bis observation of siinilar I'acts. If a wafcr or piece of money
ia laid ou a plate of glass, anti the glass breatlicd ',poil; thenl, after thei breatb
bas evaporated, and tic ebjeet lias bent rcînovcd fî'om the plate, îdthoiigh Uic cyc
can deteet no trace, a reniew'cd brcathing will cause Uic spot whcere it rested to
becoine visible. If the coin be breathcd upon and laid iupon the plate. aud a few
seconds lie suffercd to clapse, on ircînoving, the coin), altlioughl ns before no trace
cati be perceivcd, on breatbing on the plate, the imnge of the coin wvill be produced
iii minute detail. At first M. Moser was inclincdl to attribute these efftcc' to
differences of teinipcratuire,.,as ne fouind that on placing the coin on a licatcd silver
plate, ti sanie cifeet was produced ; and, also otn reversitigC thle experinlent by
placin; a heated coin on ai cold p)late. IHo aise fonnd tliat, insteail of the breatb,'
tic vapors of nicrcury, iodine, elilorine, nnd the likre could bi sed ; andI thus lie
drcw the general conclusion that " wheîî a1 polishced surface is put ini contilet with
a body cf diffcrent, tcînpcraturc, it ac:qtires the faculty of condensing on portions
of itseif all kînds of vapors, and of fixing thei either by adbcsion or clle-
inicai coinbinaitioni." H1e howevcr abandonced this hypothesis as too liinited,
and annotinced that incre contact, iindcpcndcently of diffiarcnce of tipcrature, was
sufficient te) prodice thie effeet, and lic was thus ale te Lîitate tbe action of liglit
on tlic Daguerrian plates in profonnd darkuesa, anti obtained images cf varions
objects, laid on an iedisccl silver plate, iii darkncss, by nftcrwards subjccting the
plate te inectrial vaper, or te the sunlight. E.'tending bis réscarclies, lie fud
tîxat the iediziîîgr of tne plate wîîs net essenitial te the- photographie )roces zX
Daguerre; and tlhatsuunlighIt w:s ca-pable cf lialin)g an impression on1 polisheû Plates
cf différcent k-iids, ivilîi coîîld lie rcproduced at pleatsure by sulijecting them te
varions vapors. Thus, placing a black sece nt of iwbicl figures bad been eut,
before aý %vell polishied silver plate, u! ex'posing it te suti-liglit thîe iuewr
perfctly definedl wvlî ict the ercurial vapor was applied te the plate. Wlîcn a,
plate cf glass mits similarly cxposed, the breath alonte was sîîfficient te render the
figures visible, nnd tlîey could bc mande te reapoear at pleasure, eveit aftcr a, Very
long interval of tinie. Hence M. Meser iniferrcd that; " liglit acta on -.Il bubstantces
and its action can be rcndered -visible by aid of auyv vaper- -%hichi adhcerts, or cau
bce cicially combincd, witb tbc substance," and ef this gecneral pr.opositioni, the

Sonie Zoologists pilace thîe Bracliiopoda Iiiglier iii the scale tlimi the Launniieliibraitellîi.
Thle graditai açsuinpition, liowevcr, uf foot and brnchbiu in theo developu]Iclnt of thie latter,
îvould appear te lie opîîosed to this viewv.
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granîd di8lcovery of Daiguerre wvoîld lie unly il pautcili case. Sf111l exfending hlis
rsaheM. M'loser %vils led Lo a 3tilI moire geuîcrajl ilifè.rencîo, alid flîo fullow'hiig

lay ho takeiï 11s flic type of tlie cxporiliieiits leadnliig tlliictu. A plteo of igato ou1
whicli lind beoiu ougnived varions figures, Nrits pliteed lt IL li8tiicc of hîcîf a initl-
iro, il)i1-i rlICaes, OV~ialer plai]O' )Ite. .After IL fewV s3ecotld, 010 JA:11to I'flS eXpIiedC

to niier-elli:l viipor, lind :1 distiiicf imaîîge of fllc figures wals t'li result. IUctîco hie
1lfel-redy tlhe followiuig piroposit ion :I Aily two bjodies placod Bufficiciitly lîoar occli
oLier îiîltîî:lly illnprcss one iluiof lier- ifli flromuIl iinflige." For Ille physeaicil Ox-

1îlaiitioi i of t-Ilese phlîoonîeîi:, ÎNI. Moser wis led to :issert taL ail1 bodlies aro self-

in thlis to have biou icîcî bY :1 f cn)liitlg but, iuiperfect iîîu»ilogy, :11)d his vioirs
liave lot iîcf. Nwitli accepfallee. Sîjîl miore uuîfurtîunte, Dr. Drîipcr iiîgiiîod tltt
the reuîswere prodîuced hY nt uîew qîliality of' lighît, to vlilie li-ave Lîte uilie of
Tii liityii, Olifrt 11l rec blis1 Stiornd mi. Ill ouf, semed Io shiow' 1MiaI the
ictivo agent ini the predulefion of Liese ii:gswals icat, lîid ilcri tle naile of

>l?~cîio1~apîY aIlcw art w'ils thlus itfueiin t'ie prosccuiteu of whtr lîill u

eluccess lia"; liou i lfw vdloîî expii oitcrs. The folleîriug stratîgo îîad
Sijîgrular ox1îerin'ielîli y M. Nipe d St.. Vicfor, wvllicIi have just. appelired, de-
eisivelv dellioni rate fliaf thei .oliclus.ionl abovo acceptoul by Vhe scieîtilic %Volll is

fiir toc limîifegd. aund fliat bodies possess the power (soniewhut illied Vo file kîow'n

pieicnieua iof phiesporeceic e i iî nuL hilî Z bobbytî, y nt ~cio
retaillin-. this pioîrr for ilidefiuiite period.ï. 'l'lie ineuîîir was oouniicatcd to ie
Acadéinie (les Svietues, by M. Clierreili. Illd flua follcwinig extracts arc takleil froi

:itaîlaftieîî ilu the eurueîit, nitbr of tho Lonîdoni Photog , i'phic Journal
)Will IL body Nwhîi h îls becu subjectcd Vo thue influence of lighlt or inusolation,

1 prcsei'vq iii dalmekiOss atiy eflcts (imupressioui) of tItis liglît ?
Suich is flie probleali taL M. Nié~pec :îttcnpted to reove by menus of photo-

graphy. Th'le phosphorescenice alîd fluorescece of bodies0 arc kulown, but the
folleiving OXlriIci5li:ii ilev'Or becti inada tintil noiv. An enîgîwviug -whîiehi lîad
been kcpt for szeveral days iii darkuie-qs ivas exîioseul during IL quarter of an lour
to tie aotion of diroct solar rays., one liaI f beiiig covcrcl iVitît au opaque ser-Coli.
Thîe cnigravin-g was diîeu laid ti 1)oul -a shoot of very souîsitivc pltctogi'apîti paper,
anîd pi 1 ieuiti a clark place for twcnt -four liotirs, and out feiii cxan ied t is

fourni thant the Nw'hite 110rtious of tic cnlgravinig wlih Ilad Ilot heeli protected by
thec screeuîiîî its exp)osiire Vo thie Sul), lia<l bec1e rcpodtucedl in blacki. wlicu
the cagçra *vilîîg Nras k'ept iii profoluîd darkUess foi- sever:îl days, aI thon applied Vo

thie paper iihiont being previuusly exposed to theî suui, ilo resuit wa:s prodtîced.
Certain eagIr.viiags :îfter beiuig exposed ta tlit action of lighit reproduce thon>-

selves botter thau others, aecordiugz ta te nature of the pape; but ail1 Ipers,
even Swedishi filteriing-pap)er iif or ivitlioutwtrnak reproduce tlîuisclvcs
more or less after a prelimaiiry exposurc to thîe liglit. Woodl, ivouy, gohd*beater's
skiii, pareliimeut. ind even the living skin> ire also p)erfctly rcproduced Liuder tlîc
nie circunstances; but uiot sa moetals, glass, and eiiaiels. ll expasiug au en-

gr.-viiîg Io the solar rays for- a very long timie, iL beccuies, if oîîe iay use the
Verni, sa,-ttrattd with liglit. lu tliis -mmy if. produces thue iiitxiuiîcum of efWcV, pro-

vided thait it is suffered Vo reiail iin Contact wvith the :Sensitive paper, iii darkncss,
for two or thiree days.

If a sheet of glass be intorposedl betiveen the cugraviiag aud the prepared paper,
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no ilJl)ro.gtsiolt is prodttceu. IL 4 te Baisse if a Bliee or mlical bc 8tbstitutcdl for
thEs glass3, Os-I a91O Ofec -et'tol er-ys3ta, o- IL yellowy glas4s coioured wvith the oxido of

uranum.An egraing oveed viLlî alayer of coiltîdion or gelatine is repre-
duced but tînt if i t be eovere(l witit pîeture-varnîsl or. guni.

Anl t-ngraiviîîg pliteed lit si tlis;taneeof t'tine iniillinicttes ft<>tn theu îrcparcd palier
is roprotineed vêtry wveil, aniti if it ho at bol dekign, it ii; repro(iueed lit a dititauce
of ono0 cetîtinietru. 'l'lie reproduction thercforc î.s ot, te resil t of contact or
eliteiical action. Alil the part4 ornit an engraiving coiurc(i witi dîflerent culots are
not proditeed Nvith te sainie iîîtvîit.y ; Vley Vary îtccordiîîg Lu the Clientical comn-
p)osition of lte colors the ~Atile niay ho satid of différenît kiîîds of inkaz. Vitri-
ficd cliaracterf; tritcd upjii IL i)ltt of i'arfflélîcd out onstnelied poîcelain are repro-
ducced, buit the porelîin icaves not Lltu fitintest trace; but if Lite porcehati bc frc
froiln vatthdîB or ellanliel, iL leaves ans impression, tiolghi IL fitint one.

if, after Itavifig eXposed ilu cugraving to te liglit for ant hour, it is pliteed ini
contact witiLl piec of pistehoard wiîici bas bectn kept inil a dark place for sorne
daya anvoui, ud lit Lise expiraîtion of Inot less thau Lwcnty-four hours the
I)astCb0:nr be brotiglif into contact. itlthie preparcd palier, anid alluwed Lu remian
thus for aioter twventy-funir htours, flhe resuit will ho the reproduction of lie eni-
graving-a uitie finter, iL is Ltuc, Lisait if tic cusgraving lad becu appiied directly,
but stili distinct. Lilzewise if a tabiet of' blitelz iiiirbie dotted %vith white spots
bo exposeto bte Iiglit, and thets tipplied te te prepared papier, te %visite spots
atone -wiit producu atu imprlession. Under the sansie conditions, a tablet. of -witLe
cliailz %illIclave a visible ittîpressioti, mhiercas one of black charcel inakes L'one
wliatever. A.£ blacit alld wvliite, fuiftîter exposud to the suis, anîd applicid ini te saine
iittiier, 1)riued the aieresulis.

Thei atUor drewv parlieular attentiotn to lte foiiowing experiicutt, wvhic1h is pier-
halls te mîost curions jund te ntost. imnportant. Hie Look a inciil tube (îîny
Other opaque substance ini the foi-ni of a tbe ansivers the sane pîtr1 osc) closed. at
eue eof ils extrenities, and linse(l witlî White papet' or1 Cotton, and expose(] the open
end te lte direct sulat' rays for about ant lieur; after te insolation lic applied the
saille etnd to a silect of J)tepareii papesr, and foutid lifter te lapse of' vienty-four
heurs titat te area cuvercd by Lise tube had Licou ditrkenied. 1More Lisat titat, an
euraiviuig on1 Chittese palie ittterposcd IicLtveeu the tbo «itd te prepared pal)er,
-ivas itseif r-eptedîtcled.

If tue tube be lîerîncticatly elosed imiiiucdi:teiy on beiug witldrawn frein te
ligliIL, itWill plieserVe for an itîdefiluite periol te powver of radiation colînmonicatedl
te it by itisolationi.

A picce cf whlitce ard placed ini aî dîtk touin itito whlicli att image vividly
illunihîated, by te Solar rays wvas thruw», wvas foîtnd afier as tiîree lioutis' oxposure
te gDivo a faitit reîîrcseîttation of tue objeci. tpo:t thc prepared paea tLwenty-
four 11e1rs.8 contact.

IL romains oiîly te spcak of the resîtit of experintents mtade -vith fluorescenut
andi piospîtorescent bodies :-A. designt traced tipon a slitet of laper witit a solu-
tion of suipitate of quinine (elle of the iliost fluorescent bodies h-tiowu,) and
expoed te te sun, thon placcd ini contacet Nît te prepiurcd papier, 'vill reproduce
itseif in a initicli mtore intense bI:ack titans the p;sît.r on wvhich it is trucod. A shteet
of glîîss, lioNrever, placed betvoci (lie design zwtl tic prejîarod palietr, prevents
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any impression from bcing produced, nor will any impression be produced if the
design be uot exposed to, the action of the Sun previous to contact.

A luniinous design traceil with phosphorus upon a sheet of white paper, -will,
withont, previous cxpostire to tlue ligylit, act very quiecly uipon the prepared paper,
but not throughi glass.

M. iNièpee concludcs his paper, %vhieh was received with lively intercst by the
Aeadeiny, thus -- ilSuch arc the principal facts I have observed. I have not spae
to enuinerate ail the experimients I have nmade; there are rnany others to bc made;
therefore I hasten to publishi this paper without wvaiting to complote it. 1 may be
permittcd I hope, to believe that nmy new discoveries of the properties of liglit,
searcely suspected or imperfcctly verified up to the preseut, )vill excite the atten-
tion of natural philosophiers aud lcad to ihnpGrtant resuits."

J. B. O.

M IS O E LLA NE OU TS.

Dr. Charles Machay, in bis tour through the States, continues to receive a most
cordial and hearty welcome; and in bis own genial way, responds in cqually well-
set prose and rhymec, toithe friendly greetings of bis Arnerican hosts. On the
l4th of January lie was cutertaincd at a publie dinuer at Washington, whiere dis-
ting uisbed senators, and representatives of American Literature, united to give
brilliancy and iuterest to the reception of the British Poet. In returui for a wl
corne so gracious au d fritudly, Dr. Mac-tlz.ay repaîd thern iu full, iu the currecey of
Parnassus. General Shields, ulho presided. haviug proposed, in a fcév graceful
and appropriate renîarks, a sentiment of wveleome to, their guest, iustead of re-
sponding in the cstablishied comon-places of pr-ose, and deelariug- "the present,
the proudest nmoment of bis lfe !" &c., &e., Dr. Mach-ay delighitcd the coînpany
by rcciting the following bunmorous and genial poem, enibodying a l)leasarjt aile-
gory of the first fruits of the autieipated triumphi of science, in the suceessful
comipletion of the submnarine Atlantic Telegrapli:

Joli' ANYD JON.ATIAN.

Said brother jouathan to John,
I'Yoiu are the chier born,

And I eau bear another's hate,
But iîot your slighitest seorn.

Y ou've lived a life of noble strife,
You'vc ma;de a wvorld your owiu,

Why, whien I follow ini your stepF,

Receive me -çith a ron

"I féel the promptings of niy youth,
That urge nie evcrniore

To sprcad my fume, xny race, uny namle,
From shore ho furthest, shore.
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1 féel the lightningrs in my blond,
The thiunders in my band,

And 1 must work iny destiny,
Whoever may withstand.

"And if you'd give nie, brother John,
The sympathy I crave,

And streteli your warni fraternal liand
Across the Atlantic wvave,

I'd give it sucli a. cordial grasp
That earth should start to see,

And ancicut crowns aud sceptres shake
That fear boUîl you aud me."

Said brother Jolin to Jouathan,
IlYou do iy nature wronýg;

I neyer liated, neyer scorned,
But loved you well and long.

If, ebildreu of the self-saine sire,
We've quarrellcd now -and then,

'Tivas only iii our early youith,
And iîot since wve were men.

"IAnd if with eautious, cooler blood,
Result of sufforiugs kecu,

I soinctimes think you more too fast,
Mistake nlot -vhat I mean.

I've feit the foies of My youth,
The errors of rmy prime,

And dreamed for youi-my father's son-
A future more sublime.

"And here's my hand, 'Lis frcely gi' en,
I streteh it o'er the brine,

And wish you froni ry heart of hiearts
A higlier life tlîii mine.

Together ] et us rule the Nvorld,
Together work and ilirive;

For if yoi're oaly tweuty-one,
I'm scarccly thirty-five.

"And I have streugtlh for nobler work
Thau e'er iny hnud lias donc,

And realms to rule and truths to plant
]3cyond thc rising Sun.

Tak;e you the WVest and 1 the East,
WTe'1l spread oui-selves abroad,

With trade and spade, aud vliolesome I aws,
And fihl in mn and God.
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"Take you tlho lffst anci 1 the East,
WVe speak the soif sanio tonguo

That Milton wrote and Chathain spoke
And Burns and Shakespear suflg;

Andl froni oui' tongue, our hand, ourheart,
Shial countless blessings flow%,

To light two dar-knedl leinisphercs
Thiat know not where they go.

"Our Anglo-Saxon naine and fanie,
Our Angl -o-Saxon speech,

Reeived thieir îuii3sion straight froni lcaven
To civilize and teachi.

So liere7s rny liand, I strctelh iL forth;
Ye meaner lands look on 1

Froax this day hence thcre's friendship firnm
'Twixt Jonathan aud Johin 1"

They shook thecir hands, this noble pair,
A.nd o'er the "leleetric; ehain"

Camne (ly iessages of I)OfCe
And love betw'ixt theni twain.

W hen othier nations, sore oppressed],
Lie clark in sorrow's nighit,

They look to Jonathan and John
.And hope for coming light.

CAN ADIAN 1 NSTI TUT E.
SzssION-1857-58.

FIRST ORDINARY MiEVrING-5th Decmnbcr, I 867.
P'rofessor E. J. CTIAPMAN, V ie-Presidoflt, in the Chair.

I.h7efolloiving Gentlcmen, provisionally elected by the ('oincil ditring i/ce reccis,
were Ballotcd for and <leclareil dicly clcacd M3enbers:

J. ARDAGIn, M.D., Orillia, C.W.
R. BÂaxRRE BRNARD, Esq., B3arrie, C.W.
Taos. HFCTOit, Esq., C.E., Toronto.
W. A. WrnTs, M.A., Toronto.

-11. The donations to the Library and Museumn recoived since the last ordinary
meeting wero announced. The thanks of the Institute werc voted to the donors,
and detailcd lists, with the Dunor'b nanies, wcro ordered to bc inscrted in the
.Annnal Report of the Couneil.

III. Dilefolloiving Papers werc rcad:

1; ]3y Sir W. E. Logan, F.R.S.:-
"On tixe relative dates of various intrusive rocks cutting the Laurentian sories

in Canada Weat&
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B.1y B. O'Iiara,Esq.:,
IlOn a new forîn of application of Propelling power to Stotimshlips."

3. ]3y Prof. Wilson, LL.D. :
"On snme Ethnographie phases of Conchology,"1

SECOND ORDINAILY ETIGI21.Decemijer, 1857.
Professor E. J. Cw~AVice-President, in the Chair.

I.Thcfollowing Q'cnflcmen were electcd llfember't:

ATEANDERt MARLINo, Esq., Toronto.
FARQuiiAu L MCGJL.IviLAY, Esq., B.A., Cornwall, C.W.
NEIL MoLF.AN L-Ewrý, Es Q., B.A., Windsor, C.W.
Tuos. G. M. CovrLE, Esq., Toronto.

Il. nlhefollowing donations for theiluscu>n werc announ7ceti, and the t/tanks of e
.fl1s1ilte voted Io t/te donors:

1. Anonyrnous.
A Bird's Nest of r'czarlzablo construction, froin the neigh bourhood of Calcutta.

2. From C. Ilankin, Esq., pcr A. Russell, Esq.
A piece of Elastie Sandstone front Pelii.

III. 27te folloiwing 1>apcrs were rcad:

1. D3y the 11ev. Professor W. ]E.incks, F.L.S.:-
"lNotices respccting the Fior. of Western Canada, aud especially of the neigh-

bourhood of Toronto."
23. ]By the 11ev. J. MeCaul, LL.D.:

"Notes on Latin Inscriptions fonnd in i3ritain.> Part I.
1V. The requisite nominations of oflice-bearers for the ens-uing yearwere made,

and tho Vice-President anniounieed the Annual General Meeting to be, beld on the
19th inst., to receive the Report of the Couneil, eleet the Officers and Members of
Council for the ensuing year, and for other business.

ANNUAL. GENEIlAL 3MEITING-19.4h Dece»dbcr, 1857.

Professor B. J. CirAP.NiAN-, Vice-President, in the Chair.

1. The Report of the Couneil for the year 1856-57, was read ns follows:

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL, 1857.

TuE Couneil of the Canadian Institute, in fulfilmient of the duty devolving upon
them at the expiration of their year of office, have the honor to lay before the
Members th.- following Report, emnbudying 'a statement of the present condition
of the Institute, and of its proecedings during the past Session.

la submitting this Re.port, the Couneil have inuch picasure in being able to call
attention to the very satisfactory condition of the Institute generally.

The constant accession of new memnbers, the nuinerous and valuable donations
prescnted to the Library nd M1useuin, the conparatively large and incasing
attendance nt the Meetings of the Session, the ebaracter of tho Papers communi-
cated nt these Meetings, and flualiy, the continued. succese of the Journal of the
Institute, are eachi and ail, it is subtnitted, legitininte subjeets of congratulation ;
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sbcwing, as these faets niost assuredly dIo, the honorable position accorded to the
Inistitute in thc estimation of the Province.

The following statement exhbibits the tdteratïon in the Roll of Membership:-
Number 'of Meinbers at the commencement of present Session. .65
New Members elected during the Session ................ 50

.C ci by Couneil during tic llccss ......... 4- t

629
Members deceascd, 4 : left the Province or withdrawn ....... 1I- 15

Total number now ou the books of the Institute ......... *'.614:
Aithougli the increase in the number of Members is below that of the last Ses-

sion, it is still sufflcicntlylarge to, be dccnied satisfactory ; being, in faictA consider-
ably above the average annual returns of many of the long incorporated and most
sueccssful Societies of Europe.

In the following Iist, an enumeration is given of the varions works added to the
Library by purchase during the past ycar:

B300IS PURCIIASED FOR THE LIBRARY.
flook-s markcd (*) are ini parts, or unhound.

Encyclopoecia. Britanie. Vols. XI., XII, XIII. and Supplement.
Notes and Queries. Vol. I., 2nd Series. January to June, 1856.
Orr's Cîrclo of the Scienees-Practical Chemistry.
Eari Stauhope's (L. Mahion's) History of England. Vols. V,, VI. and VIIE
Hugli Miller's Testimnony of the Rocks.
Morton7s Crania Amerieaua.
Morton's Craniaz£gyptiacat; or Observations on Egyptian Ethnograpliy.
Johnson's Physical Atlas. Imperial folio. Enlarged edition, 1856.
Orania, Britannien. Pecades I. and IL.
Blodgrets Climatology of the United States.
Indigrenons Races of the Earth; or ilew Chapters of Ethnological. Inquiry.
History of Civilization in Eng-laad. By II. T. Buckle, 1857. Vol. I.
Memoirs of Sir Isaac Newiton. By S-*, David Brewvster. 2 vols.
Visite à l'exposition universelle de Paris en 1855.
Monmcinta Historien Britannica.
Edgar A. Poe's Miscellaneous Works. 4 vols.
Arago's Biographies of Distingntishied Men.
.Marryat's Pottery and Porcelain.
Life of George Stephensoni.
Scbooleraft's Iroquois Indians.
Gray's Botanie Text Book.
Gray's M1atnal of Botanîy.
Westwood on Insects. 2 vols.
Herring on Paper Making.
Gosse's Canadian Naturalist.
Meniovials of A. Crosse, ElIeeti-iciiin.
Fairbairn's Information for Engineers.
Seli 'ooleraff's Thirty Years with the Indian Tribes.
Masson's Essays on Englishi Poets.
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Carpenter on thc Mlieccope.
Lindtey's Vegetable Kingdom.
Ruskin's Seven Lanips of Architecture.
Oatlin's North .&mericau Indians. 12 vols.
Lardaer's Works-Natural. Phiilosophy. 3 vols.
Ljarducr's Astronomy. Vol. I.

"'Tobacco: Its iistory aud Cultivation.
A4 rchiatectural Publicaton Society :

Illustrations. 5 Vols., 1846-54. Parts I. and II. Vol. 6.
Architectural Dietiouary.

*Quartcrly Journal of the Geologicall Society
Vols. XII. XIII. Parts, Nos. 47-49-51.

* Quarlerly Journal of ite 0Chenical Society
Vols. IX. X. Parts, Nos. 35-37.

*Quartedly Journal of Jficroseopie Scienice:-Nýos. 17-21.
-*27 tc -L2ondon, .Dublim, and .Ei3rkPhilosophical Jfayazinc and Journal of

Science :-Vols. XII. XIII. Nos. '78-93.
~'1idi2nurg1t YVei Pltilsopltical Journal: Vols. IV. VI.
*2Yie £'hcinical Gazette.:-Nos. 321-359.

Amongst the valuable donations nmade to the Library during the past Session, the
Council cannot refrain from alluding more particularly to Gould's rnagnificcnt work
on the Trochilid-ze, presented to, the Institute by the liberality of one of its late
Presidents, G. W. Allau, Esq.. to whom the Institute is also ia other respects so
largely indebtcd. The best thanks of the Institute are likewise airain due to the
lion. J. M. Brodhead of Washington, H. G. Bohn, Esq., of London, and other well-
wishers, for their acceptable contributions, as rceorded ln thc anuexed lit--

DON.TIONVS TO LIBR.ARY SIIELAST REPORT.
Tiiosc markedl are in parts, or pamphfflets, and unbound.

FaoM OFFICFE OP~ ROUTINE AND REcoftDS-I>5lovINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

*Return to, an addrcss of the Legisiative Assenibly, 5th May,-in rcfcrence, to Pur-
chase of WVater and Becach Lots at Quebec.

*Publie Accounts for ycar 1856.
5*Annual Report of tise Postinaster General, 1856.
-*Report of thc state of the îMiliti». of thc Province, Stli Jauuary, 1857.
*Report of Counit De Rottcrinund on tise MIines of Lake Superior and Huron.
"-Report of Comrnissioucrs of Inquiry lu rc 'Vorrigan M1urder, July, 1857.
nýSummary of tise Proccdings of the Legislative Asseniibly of Canada, 3rd Sess.,

5th Parliament, 1857, froia 26thi Fcbruary to 1oth Junc.
"Bxtract from Returni to au A.ddrce--s, &c., to report on Quebec and Point Levi Roads.
Canada at the lniversal Exhibition 1855, Paris. Two copies.

FRMTUE TRtUSTEES OF TEE _NEW YOR9 STÂ-TE LiirtLAiy.

*Lnnual Report of the Trustees. iNýew Yorlk State Library, 22nd Januiry, 1856.
-*Science and Religion-MI. Hopkins, D.D.
*Religious bearings of Man's Cre,,tion-D. Hitceck, D.D. Two copies.

'*uoyon the Life and Oharacter of Dr. T. R. Beck.
eIndex to tse Laws of the State of New York, 1842 te 1855 inclusive-J3ogart.

ilî 1
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eInauguration of the Dudley Observittory, Albany.
*Relations of Science anI RZeligion-Discourso dolivereul before the Aniorican

Association by Rev. J. Il. Hlopkins, D.D., LL.D., 1856.
*Tenth Annual Report of the Regents of tie University of Mie State of NoNv

York, &c.
New York Stitte Library Catalogue, ini two Vols.
New York State Library Catalogue, ZNo. 3, MapllS, Malluscripts, Modale, &c., 1856.
New York Metcorology, 1826 tu 1850-IIoîgli.
Documents relating to the Colonial flistory of the State of Nowv York-HIolland

Documents, 1603-1050-E. B. O'algmM.)., LL.D. Vols. T. III. IV.
and VII.

Documents relating to the Colonial History of the State of \TN York. Editcd
by E. È . O'Callnighan, M.D., LL.D. Vol. VIII.

FROMr TIIE BUIZEAUi 0F &.l1GEiO:iLTR.

Essay on the Inseets and Diseascs in jurions to the XVheat Crops. By Il. Y.
I-Iind, Esq., M. tI., Prof. of Clienxistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 'rîvo copies.

Faomr Cill.r SUIERINTI-NDENT 0r EDUOATION, ULWER CANADA.

*Report on Education in Upper Cauîada, oinitting the Stittistical Tables and
Appendix.

eJournal of Education for the year 1857. Two sets.

Fitom CHIlEF SUPERINTENDF.N' 0F ED)UCATION, LowER. CANADA.
*Journal of Education, for the year 18-57. Twvo sets.
*Journal de l'instruction Publique, do. do.

FRo'M OFFICE 0F CAINADA% GAiZEiTE.
Tables of the Stattots in For-ce, or wvhicli have becs iii Force in Upper Canada, ia

thieir Chironological Order, &c. &c., to the end of the Session, 1856.

Faom E. B. O'CALLAGIIAN, M.D., LL.D.
Transactions of the A.meriean Institute froua 1840 to 1854, inclusive.

FRoMr MEssUs. IIARPEIL AND BROTulEaS, NFW YORK.

Ruan Physiology, Statistical and Dynaiuical, or the Condition and Course of
Man-By J. II. Draper, M.D., LL.D.

New Grauada-By Isaac F. Ilolton, M.A., withi Maps ami Illustrations.
]3eauniarchiis and Bis Times-Freuch Society iii the 1 Sth Century.
ILake Ngai-By Charles J. Auderssen.
Notes on Central Amnerica, with Maps and Illustrations-By E. G. Scjuicr.

FRom MEssnS. D;x, EDWAILDS &~ Co, NEW YOaRK.

LakeNgam-ByCharles J. Anderssen.
Fnom F. W. CUMBER1LAND, EsQ., TORONTO.

Memiorials of Edinbnrgh iii thc Olden Titne-By Daniel Wilson, F.R.S., S.A., &c'
Two volumes.

Fitoà BlON. J. M. BRODIIEAD, WASHIINGTON.

Map of the Strait of Mackinac, &c.-By Lt Col. Kearney and Capt. Macoznb,
1849-51.
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UTnited States Japan Expeditiou; Zodiacal Liglit, (tc.2 By Rce'. G. James, A. M.
Vol. 1171.

Patent Olic Reports. 1855, Agriculture.
negnIlaUiols for Cons8ulan' Oflicers or the United Stittes-Dcpatnîcnieit of Staîte, 1850.
Report froni te Register of the Treasury of the Commerce and Navigation of the

USnited States for ycar cnding 30tit Jâme, 1856.
Report of tc Secrctary of the Treasury of the United States on the State of

Finances for the ycar cnding .30fil June, 1856.
Statsticai lù'pnrt on1 thle Sicknless anti Mortality ini the AI. y of die United States,

fromn Jalilary l83J9 te January 1855- Prepared b)y.iievet Brigadier (lencrai
T11011111 T'ja.vSOn, Surgeon GClneral Ullited States AI-fil, aUd R. 1-1. Cooied-e,
31.D.1 Assist. Snrgconi Unaited States Arniy.

United Sttttes Naval Astronomical E xpedition Lu the Soulhern Hlemisphiere during
thle years 1S.19-52. Vol. j f.

Report, of thie Secretary of War, UJ. S., respecting the pnirchase of Citinela for the
puriioses of Miilitary T1rausportation, 1855-7.

Report on thc Commercial Relations of Uhe Unitedi States with ail Foreigri
Naton-E Fg, Spinedt. oli.igest, and Vol. 111.

Report of Decisions of the Coutmissiouers under the Convention of' Fcbruary 8,
1863, betwvcn Great Britaini andi the United States, Angust 11, 1856.

Report of te Comnmissioners of Indiau Affairs accompanying Uhc Animal Report
of thc Secretary of thte îtttetior tor te year 18,50.

Shcils andi Shieil Guas-3y J. A. Dahigren, Commnaud2r in charge of Experimeutal
Orduauce liepartiacait, Natvy Yard, W.-vshiington.

Report on Kausas Affairs-ilouse of Rlepresentatives, J uly, 18-56.
Report of Exploratiow; and Surveys Lo ascertain the niost practieabie andi econo-

Ilical route for a Raitroati fromn the 'Mississippi River to te Pacific Ocean,
aceording te Acts of Congres-,, March :3, 18.53, May 31, 1854, andi Au1gust 5,
1854. Vol. II.

General Reguilations% under te Revenue and Collection Laws cf te United States
Treasury Departnient, 8-51.

General Regniations, No. 54, uunder thc Provisions of thte Warehouse Lawse and
for other purposes-Treasury Department, Jniy 2, 1855.

General RegulaLions, Ne. 67, iuder te Provisions of the Laws ini relation te the
Revenue, Marine, CoiýQu1 andi Commercial Agents, &c. &c.-Treasury Depart-
mlentjue lst, 1856.

General Regulaticus, No. 63. Abstract of 1)eeisions on Questions submitted to
the Treasury Departueut, arising; under the Laivs affeeting Revenue and
Commerce in forte since Deceniber 1, 1836, anti under Trcaty stipulations
wvith, Foreign Powers. Trea-sury Depattent, February 1, 1850.

United States Japan Expedtiton-Coim. M. C. Parr.y. Vol. Il. With illustrationq.
*United States Officiai Aî'my Register, 1857.

cc " Navy cc 1857.

Geology of Lake Superior Regioti. Parts I. anti II.-Foster and Whitney.
Report on the Geological andi Mineralogical Survey of the Minerai Lands of the

United States in thc State of Miehigan-3y C. T. Jackson.

Fitou Mssas. D. APPLETON & Ce., NEW YORK~.

M illedulia-A Thousanti Pleasant Things selecteti from N\1otes andi Queriez.
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FRoM OIJSEIIiTOUtY AT HIARVARD OOL.Eu..

*Alinals of the Astronotuical Observatory of Harvard College. Vol.I.Prt1

FRo3r A. H1. Artmouit, ESQ., TlOUOlNTO.

-*M)onitrcal in 1S56-Skctch prepared for the Colebration of the opEning of the
Grand Trunk Rai1lvay.

*.Almniachi de Gotha, 1S56.
*"Outlines of [the Geology of Ohio-fly O. Whittlescy, w'ith Map.
it'atural liistory of Veriiouit-Lecture- by Zadoek Thoxnpson.
*1')reliilinftry Report on the Gcology of Vermiout.
3lorton Business Dire-etory, 1851?.

P4 oO.r W. B3. SULLIVAN, ESQ., ToRONTO, AuTaort.

*Ske-tehl of the Montreal Celebration of the openingp of [he Grand Trunkl Rail-
way, 1856.

FRONI TUIE AUTrrnoa, SIR G. SIMP'SON.

Ovcrland Journey Round [tie WorlId-yeiars 1841 and 1842.

FROM.% MrSSRS. PHILî.wS, SA.%IPSONI & CO., BOSTO-.

Ulistory of [tie Reigcrn Of the Eniperor Charles the Fiffli. Dy 'Ar. Robertson, D.D.
WVith additions by W. H1. iPrescott. Three vols.

Religyious Truth Illustrated from Science, in Addresses and Sermons on special
occasions. By E dward Hitchcock, D.D., LL.D., Professor of Geology at
.Amherst Collegre.

J3iographical Essays. . 13y Henry T. Tuekernian.

Fiuo.i Mnssns. GOULD AND LINCOLN.

Annual of Scientifie discovery, 1857.

Fno-x FRtANRLIN ISTITUTE, PIIILADEL1'111A.

Report on the 25th Exhibition of American Manufactures, held in the City of
Philadeiphia, llth to 29th NOV., 1856.

Journal, of the Instituite, for year 1857.

Fnom H1. G. BonN, EsQ., LONDNo, PER A. II. ARM.ýOUR, EsQ.

Criticalà Essays, coi,cributed [o the Ecleetie Review. l3y Johin Foster. E dited by
J. E. Rylaud, M. A. Vol. I.

Hisitory of the Oonquest of England by thie Nornians; its causes, and its conse-
quences in En-land, Scotland, and Ireland, and on [he Continent. lly .Augns-
tus Thierry. Translated.. fromn 7th Paris Edition, by W. Hazlitt. Vols.
I. and Il.

Ilistory of Civilization, fro)n [he fll of the Roman Empire to the Frenchi Revoin-
tion. Dy F. Gunizot. Translated by W. Hazlitt, in 3 vols. Vols. I. II. & III.

The Conilte Angleir; by Izaakz Walton and Charles Cotton ; with liv.zs of the
Authors. Edited by Ed, Jesse, and H. G. J3ohn.

Blairs' Chronological Tables, reviscd and enlarge to th u Teat of
1856- By J. Willoughb Rosse.

Masterman Ready. By Capt. Marryat. With 93 engravings.
Lives anud Worzs of Michael.Angeolo andRaph)aci. By R. Duppa and Q.de Quincy.
Menoirs of the Duke of Sully, PrimneMinister, aeuryt[le Great. lu four vols,
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Quintidian's Institutes of Oratory-literally translated-by Rev. John S. watsou.
M.A., M.R.S.L.

The Natural Ilistory of Pliny. Translated by Jolin I3ostoek, M.])., F.R.S., and
Il. T. llilcy, Esq., B.A. VoL V.

Diotionary of Latin Quotations, COiaical aind )Itlizeval; with a Selction of
Greekr Quotations. By Bl. T. Riley, B A\.

Orations of tiernosthenes, againist Leptines, Midias, Androtion, and Aristocrates.
Translated, with Notes, &c., by Charles lianzi Kennedy.

-*The Crystat Palace Company, Decds of Settlcineut, Royal Charter, and List of
Shiarehiolders, January, 1856.

Tho Life of George Washington. By W. Irving. Vol. IL. Arneieun Waî',
Years 17-78119

FRo'M THE SOCIETY OF' ARTS, LZONDON.

"*AddIress on the Opcningr of lO3rd Session; delivered by Col. Sykes, F.R.S.
4*1iîst of Oflicers, and Cominittees, Parliamenitary and of refèece.
Journal of the Society, for years 1856-7. Two copies.

FILom L. A. -IuGui.r LA2ouiz, EsQ., NONTREA.
*Twentyegt * nua 'e~r fNatural îlistory Society, Montreal, May, 185c).

FROM B3OARD OF AG;RICIULTU;Rr, UlPPER CANADA.

Tranctions of the Board, for year 1856.

FRo31 SANDFOLD FLEMING, E"SQ., C.E.; &':IuONTO.

ePreliminary Repoýt on the Projected North Western Railway of Canada.

F omm Tuios. EINIG Esq., ToRo0NTO.

Villas and Cottages: a Series of Designis prepared for exectution ini the United
States. By C. Vaux.

FROM,ý G. W. ALLAN, E SQ., TORONTO.
A.Monograi of thie TrochiIidS or- Hurdining Birds. By Johin Gould, F.RS

riourteen Parts. <To bc contimucd.>

FaoMr TRE AUTiiort.

Surnaines. J3y B. oner Dixon, Esq., Boston. For private distribution.

FRo31 MAJOuIt S ISLAND ST. JosEPIr.
Il Pecaincrone di Messer Giovanni Boccaccio, 1789.
Origine de Cavalieri di Firaneesco Sansovino. Venetia, 1566.
Ii.Arcadia di lacomo Sannazaro, di nuovo riveduta corretta et adornata di varie

figure. 1599.
Faom LEGISLÂTIVE ASSE111LY.

Journals of Legisiative Assembly. Vols. XII. to XV.
Index to Vol. XIII., Appendices.
General Index Journals of House of Assembly, Canada, 1841-185 1.
Canada at the Universal Exhibition, Paris, 1855. Translation.
Statutes of Canada, 185'?.

FUOM MECuÂANIcse INSTITuT.v, ToRoxTo.
;eR1eport of tlie General Committee, Annual Meeting, êre., 1857.
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Fnio.,, Citow-. LANWD DmpAuT.NrNT, rEu A. RUBSEUI, EsQ., A.C.C.L.
,Report of the Coimissioner of Crowni Lands of Canada for the ycar 1856. 2nd

E dition.
Appendix to Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Part IL. MAaps of

Canada.

FRoeX LEoNAUD SCOTT & Co., N. 'Yoitx, PERt A. II. AmrouLL, E SQ.

'eEdinburglh, Westnminster, North B3ritish, and Quarterly Reviewys for 1857.
-*Blaekwood's Magazine do

Fao3r SEC.rETARiY or TUE COMPANY.

*Illinois Central Railroad Company, &c.
*Reports aud Accotints of do. to 31st Decemiber, 1856.

FRoM TEIE AuTîsolz, Dr. Monaîs, ToaloNrO.

wObservations on the Construction of Hlospitals for the Insane.
*A Theory as to the Proxlinate Cause of Insanity, &ce.

FROM THE AuTHoR, Tuios. lIoinc4ss, L.A., TORONTO.

*Tlie Canada E ducational Directory and Calcndar for 1857-S.
Fiaon THE AUT1uou, .1. RoitiDAN.s, EsQ., TORtONTO.

Mihe Upper Canada Law Direetory for 1857t.
Fitom G. P. Uim, EsQ.-, TonONTO.

An Argument, Legal and istorical, for thc Legisiative Prohibition of the liquor

Trallic, by Dr. F. RL. Lees.
FRoM TUE AUT11OR, J. AITREN MEIGS, M.D.

Catalogue nf Humin Cr-allia in tilt Collection of the Acadîny of Natural Sciences
Philacielpbia, t.ased upon Dr. Mortou's Catnalo=>te of Skulls, &c.

FRo.N THE PUBLISIIER, JOUX LOVELL, Esq., MONTREAL.

Canada Director-y for 1 S5 ï-58.
FROMr Ilo. BAST INDIA COMPANY.

Meteorologicai Registerh-ept at the lIon. East India Coinpany's Observatory at
Madras, froua ye-ars 1822-1843.

*Astronounical Observations mnade at Uic Hion. Ej"ast India, Coînpauly's Obscrvatory
aMadras, iu the years 18.13-1847; together wvitlî the recozuputation ofte

Sun aud Moon aud PianeLtiry Observaîtions sinice 1831, by Thomas GIanville
Taylor, Esq., F.R.S. aud F.R.A.S., Astronoinir to the Honorable Comnpany.

*Ditto, by Capt. IV. K. Worstcr, Artillery, F.R.A.S., Acting Astronoa2er, and W.
Stepheni Jacob, Esq., FRASAstronoiner to, the Hoa. Coinpany for the
years 1848-1852. - îf SAlso, Two Plates, Jupiter and Mars.

FPRom M,&oat GESNIML SABNE, R. A.) PEIR Pitop. CHFRJUimâlN, M.A.

Magnetical and Meteorologicai Obse.rvations mnade at Toronto, Canada, Vol. III,
1846-li and S, -%itii abstracts to 1855, inclusive. By Major Gen. B. Sabine, R.A

FRoM S2MrITSONIAN INSTITUMION,\ArNTN

Patent Office Reports, 1653-5, Arrrictiltuiral, Meebanical, Vols. I. and II.
Do do 18541-5, INuchanics.

l'Account of Suiithsonian Iustitute, iLs Founder, Building Operations, &c. By W.
S. Rhees.
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Smnithisoian Cottibtion)s to Knowledge, Vol. IX.
*Annual Rleport of the Bloard of Regý,ents of the Sinitlisoniail Institution) 1855-6.

~Ctlgîe tif North ieriean Manunalia ini Museumo th Instit Ite

FRONI TIÎR SOCIMPIS.

Anaedes M-Ninies ou Recueil die Mémoires sur l'ex ploration (les Mines et sur les
Sciences et les Arts qui s'y Rapportent ; rédigées par les IllgéuiiellrS des

Mieet publiées sous l'autorisation du Ministre des Travaux Publies.
Cinquiénme Série, Tomes VIL-X., 1854-56.

*Builletin (le la Socié-té Géologique dle France. Tonmes XI.XV,1855 -5c..
*'Fa.ble Générale dles Articles contenus dans le volume.
*Catalocpie (le la Maison E lofè et Cie., Naturalistes, 24 pages.
*'Notice Biographique sur M. dle B3oissy par 'M. DAcie

e'Notice sur ha Vie et les Travaux- (le Jules Haimié par M. D'Arehiaec.
~Qatryjournal of thc Geolotrical Society, Etigland, 1856-57. NKo. 47-49.

e'Journ:d.- of the IloyalGoahcl Society, 'Vol. XXVI., 1856.
*AddrCss aIAnier \rIeetincg by Rear Admirai l3eechy, V.P.R.S., !S56.
ProcedingS of thie Rloyal Geograpilical Society, 1857î, N-\os. VI -lx.
*Journal of Geological Soeiety or )ub!in. Vol. 1.-Parts 2, Ô, and -1 (Pirt 1

(lifietft.) Vol. 11.-VI., IS-4S-55. 'Vol. Vil. One part, Mareh, S.
*Transactions of tlîe Literary and I-listorical Society of Qtiebèee. Fcb., 1856.
-*Transactions of the Jamiaica Society of Arts. Vols. I. and IL, M54-5 in(d 1856.
eAnn'-.ls of the Lyeeunm of îfatural H-istorv, New York. VOlS. I. to V., and Parts

1. to VII. of Vol. VI.
e Constitution anti Bly-.as of tîme N'ew Orleans Acaderny of Sciences, 385S-1.

roedgsof the Nfew Orleans ile;tdcmIy of Sciences. V7ol. I. Mrd 1 154.
*Anulal Address read before thme îKew Orleans Ae-ademy of Sciences, February

25, 1856, by Prof. J. L. Ridcll, 1:1niver-sity of Louisiana. TlmroughI L. A.
ilig-uet Latour, Esq., Mouitrel.
~Bosm~ atual istury Society, Proceedings of Pages 07 to 2-10.

-*Queeii's J3encli Jlplorts, per Il. Rowziell, Esq.
PEILIODICALS-BOUND AND A DED TO THE LIBRIALY SINCE LAST A RSU L Rr.'rP.

3'S Vols.

The niuniber of 'Works belonging to t'le Library of the Canai.dimi Institute
aimountts:at preseut to ncarly îtvo thouua id, volumes. Many of thee worc cnisto

of e.xpcwsive and valuable boolzs of r-efer-ence; andi as tle entire Librnrv luims Dowv
been re-arrangcd and catalogued býy the zealous ectasof Preofg3sor Croît, the
Honorary Librarian ap)1 ointed at the lasIt ekcetion of Officers, it affordls to Meni.
bers a readily available source oif inl'ornation-of a cîaractur not likely to be
found ini ordinaml'y libraries-oa1 varions subjects of both special ruid gencral inte-
rest. It mnay not be a1niss to repeat. herc, as stated. in the lastiReport, 1xmi
a book ha- been <pceed, in -%hlicl 31emubers eau enter th.1e tille of any work îlmey
inny wvislh t reconiwnd to, tIe Coumeil for l)tremase.

The specîniens presented to the 'Museuin of the Instituite since the date of thme
1ast Report, are enumeraîed in the follow-ing list :

DONATiO1NS TO T12I MUSEUM.
FROM Jouis ImIEA, ESQ., Tonoxio.

Lirge Stone Gougre, dug up in Canajda Wcst.

TOL. MI. Mt
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r'ROM 1>UOFESSOU IIIND, M.A.
A Trilobite Bed-Uties Slate froin the Blue Mountains, Coilinrywood.
Graptolite Bed-IIIIdson River Group, froin Hlumber River, ucar Toronto.
Fucoid and lUpple M.trzs,-IItidsoii River Group, IInîinber River.
Blackz River and Birds-eye Liniestone, from Lakze Couchicliiug.
Tracks of Crnstacea-Potsdam Sandstonc, ]3cauharntois.
Large Single Trilobite.

FRoII MAJOR F. WELLS, lST ROYAL IREGIMENT.

A Stone liinier picked up iu thc third parallel, left attackz, of the Trenehes of
Sebastopcd, about tbree feet six inches under groutid.

FROM MAJ..OR RAINS, ST. JOSEPII'S ISLAND, C.W.

Greckz Coins, Silver, 10; Bss, 36...................4-6
Rouati Coins, Silver, 61 : Brsss, 5.3 ................. 114.

Mdca sd Modern Coius, Gold, 1; Silver,40Coe, 211

Bruniel Medal ................................. 1

Total ......................... 274
Speoimneus of Lapis Lazuli, Copper, sud Copper Ore, froin Bruce Mines.

FROII ANGUS MCINTOSII, ESQ., Prit J. Tnomi'sox, EsQ.

Several spcciinens of Copper Ore aud Virgin Copper, &e., viz.:
Five spccinicns-Crystalliue Copper aud Quartz, froin «'iVelliington Mines.
Samples 1, 2 sud 3 Washîng of Crnshied Copper Quartz, Bruce Mines.
1Nine specizuens of Copper Ore aud Quartz, Bruce Mines.
Eighit specirnens of Copper Ore froin the Bruce3Mines.
Forty-one specinieus of Fossils, fromi Manitouw:ining, Manitofflin Islatid.
Two speeinicus of Iron Ore, froni Lake Superior Mines.
One spcciînen of Silver fromn sauie place.
One specinien Conglouicrate Rock, froni Sanit St. MAarie.
One specinlien Grey Copper. froin Wellington Mines, necar the Bruce, Lakze Huron.
Fîour speciniens of 7aicCopper, froua Mines on Lakze Superior.
Quie.qpcciiîncu of Dry Crushed Copper, froni Bruce ines.
liiuctecn specinieus of Crystalline Copper Quartz, froua the BruceiMines.

Fnoar DR. GInu, LONDN-.

Coneretionis .roi-Bckuamsie Engi sud.
ixBottie-S with spechucues of Reptiles froin the Valley of rinkernian, Crimea, iiz.:

Ninctecin Snakzes, varions; thiree Lizà.-ds, varions; thiree Mkillepecdes; tliree Ceuti-

Aiso -t specinien of a Plipe Fiài, sud of a Ceutipede Cricket.
The subjoincd ]ist contains the. titica of the varions Papers read at the ordinsry

Meetings of the Session, 1856-57:
COMMUNTIC.XTJONS.

Cap. Xýennedly.-<' On thc I>roposcd Expedition to t7nc Aretie regrions in fnrther
senrchi oz' Une records or rcrnains of Sir Johin Frauklin.» Gili »ccniber, 1856.

Rer. W. A. Adanison, ])..L.-On the flecrease, Restoration nud Prezervation
of the Sainion ia Canad." Gth Deceniber, 1S56.

Prof.C pna."O sonie Trilobites found at Whitby, Canada Wcist&" i3thi
Mcccmber, IS56.
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Jamnes G ilbert, risq.-On the Arizona 0 opper Mlines."1 13t],Decemlber,1I856.
Pi-of. Oroft,, D0L- oeon the Oxalate of Mianga.nese."e 2Oth Dcc., 1856.
Joseph Robinson, Esq.-"1 On prcscrving Timber frorr dccay." 2Ot Dcc., 1856.
The lon. the Chief Jujstice Draper, C.B.-" Anuiai Addircss." 1ltIîa., 1857.
Prof. I3ovcIl, 31.D.-"l On Ccll Dcvclopmcnt." 1Oth January, 1857.
Rev? Prof. Ilincks.-"l On Oeil Devclopiient, in reply to thie Piper read by

Professor l3oveIl at the previonis meeting(.> ilth January, 1857.
Col. Baron (le Rottenburg, C.B.-"'On the Genêral Teleseopic aspct of thie

Pive Prilnary Planets, inllding the P? lanet Mccuy. 1th Jannnary, 1857.
Johin Langton, M. A.-" On a smial Capillary Wawe Ihitherto und(escrced." î'nhtl

Janliary, 18S57.
Prof. Wilson, IJ,.D.-"1 On the Medicval Pzigeant of the Dance of Deafli.>

J7th Jantiary, 1857:
Prof. King(Ystoni, M.A.- On sonie Practical Applications of the Elctrie Tele-

,graphl." 24th J.taay, 1857.
Prof. Chiapin)an.'-" On soine Crystals of Carbonate of Limiefrona South Afr-ica.»"

24thi January, 1857.
Prof. Wilson, LL.D.-" 'Traces of ilhe early use of Pipes and Tobacco amiong

différent raices.» 31st January, 1857.
Pr-of. Wilson, LL.D.-"l On thie custoîns, usages, and superstitions of tlic Oki and

N,;w Worls, in relation to Tobacco and other igarcoties." 7 tli Feçbrinary, 1857.
11ev. Prof. 1-lincelzs.-"l Notes on the Strigkkdc £onnd in the iieighibourhood of

Toronto?' 7th February, 1857.
«Tohn Langton, M -"On the carly Frenchi discoveries in Nort Ameriea.

14th Fiebruaviy, 1857.
Prof. (Jhapmua.-"1Rcmar:s on flic classification and àec: din)g characteristies of

Paloeozoic Corals." 14th February, 1651.
Patrick rireelaud, Es."On a, newv traversing stage for the Microscop)e." 21st

riebruary, 1857.
P'rof. Xingstou, M.."Report on the Meteorological Observatioùs made durîng

thc ycar 1856." 21st February, 1857.
«W. G. Tomikins, 01-"On the Preservation of Timibir." 21st. 1?ebruary, 1857.
T. S. Stratford, M.D., New Zaland-"1Notes on the Natural 11-istory of Ncw

Zaad"28th February, 1S57.
11ev. Prof. Yoiun-, M.."On Sir David ]3rc'tstcr's (Supposed> Law of Visible

:Direction ina Monocular Vision, and tlic Corresponding La-w of Visible Direction
in iinocular Visioni." 7th Mardi, 1857.

Col Baon c Rtteug, 0B1.-I« Proposition froni Lient. Aste, X.N, to est.
'blishan Astronomical Obscr-iatory Lt Qnebc." 'ith Mnzrch), 1.

J. 1. orrs, .A." NtesofTra-veliiClinai." Part I 14tlh Mardi, 1857.

Col. Banronî de llottcnburg, C.B.-,, Report of Conimniittee on Pr-of. Kingston's
Piaper on the use of the Electrie Telegrapl in giviug JN9otice of Storîns." mt.
Mardii, 1857.

Col. Tiaron (le Iîottcnburg, 0.3.. Extracts fromr a letter of Mr. Chalmerd of
B3arrie, Fi.1.A.S., detailing somie observations made on a Supposcd Volcanlo in Uhc
Moon, on Ulic 26th cebruary, 18572' 1lib arc]], 1857.

J. I MorisM.A-" Ntesof ravl ii Chna. l'rt 11. 2]aot3Marli, 1867.
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Prof. MWilsoni, TL.D.-<' On Certaini lroinogelleols Cliaracterist ies aseribcd te the
Abor'i"ginl 'Iribes Of this Ooîîtincnlt." 21st 'March, 1857.

j0î1a McNaîglhtoil, Esq.-" Reîîîlîrks on tho 1R'lditiolis Of Canada(]. to the adjacent
Terrtoris." 2Ist March, 1S-57.

Rk-ev. A. C. Geikzie.-"l On Qanîdian Engclisli." 2Stli Maireh, 18-57.
Col iîuu d Ritnbîîg CB.- O lte Planetin'y Appleanînteo of Stars of the

Ist anld 2nld aniueon the nîghlt of the 20h -March, and thle occuiltation of
ý3pica Virginis bY thc Moon on the mnorning of the I31lh.1(*fl Api'il, 1857.

0-. 1). Gibb, M.."On Supposcd F3ossils fotuud iii Buekinghain, Englaiid." 4tli

Prof. Clîerî'iînani, M.A- nVision." 18tIj April, I S5-7.
J. ]lrcflcEsq.-"1 Observations on Bedding out Planiits." 1 Stli April, 1 85'1.
Prîof. CMpa.'O ie occurrence of the gcnus Cryptoceras iii Silurian

JRoeizs." i Sth April, t S57.
Tt is believed that the papers eunîniierated in the above list will compare lavor -

abLI vis1 w thtiose of other years :more especCi:tlly, as several. have becu deied
worfhly of rcpuilieation iii somie of the leading Scientilie Jeurnals of Europe. it
is ailso gratifying, to observe, wviîlx regard to thiese papers, thait the al)l)al of pic-
eedifn- Conils for more active co)-operaltioni on Uic part of Ždmesgeneral1ly,
ilis been to lx grelit, extent i-e-spondcld to. 'Tie present Cunuieil venture, therefore,
to express ax hope tliat al stili more extended co-operittion iii this departnicut, innîy
be :uîticipated iii the session îîow abouit to conmmence.

Feelinig str.ongcly that the suiccess of the Institute is dependent on, or at lenst
largelv inflîienced by, tie sucess of its Journal, the Couincil liave great satisfac-
tMon ini .1lluditigo e ii ow fatirly cst;îblislied mud ver inarked suecess wli(ic bats
aceoînpanied the issue of the new~ seties of the " Caiadiani Journal," 1111(er the
icditolrshilîp or Dr. Wilson and a Coiniffittee appoiîîted by Lic resp-etive
Councils or 1855 und lS5ti. 'I'lie Couincil cauniot tllo\v this opportuîîity te pass
wîthotit ex 1 )ressiflg :iii earnclist <lesire thait soiflC speeial recognition on the part of
thUi ecnîbel.s of* the instituite, be devised to mark their seuse of Uhe zealoîîs nud
valll.able sel-vices of the chier editor. Tl,-- followving is the Report of tic Ediîing
Coiiiittee, to -whiclî the Coneil beg te tlirept especial attention:

REPORT 0F TuIE EDITING COMMITTEE.

Witil U.c close of tbe second volume of the Canadian Journal (N. S.) Uic
Editingr Coînnîiittee be- te report te Uic Coiileil, that îhey have contintied during
the p.is-t year te carry out thie instructions o':igiîîally drawn up for thieir 'guidance,
withi sucli partial mîodificationîs as experience lias svggested. Tite suiccess of Uic
Journal lias beei suchi as tlîey believe ftully te confirin tuie opinion iii which. the
N ewvSeri esgiiîated, tlîat thle tituie hiad oriconie for tic niai-.,tenauce in Canada. of lx

periodlical speciailly dcvoted te ori ginal comnîîicationis in Scienîce and Literature.
lerei a desire te rentIer the Touirîal. more atr~ in i sente respects, te thc

gYeni2î,:t reaider, the sumn of -243 5s. lias beenl expended during Uhc plut year on1
illustrations but as, iu its uew forni, it is regard cd as still ini soine respects an
ex.periînent, tlîis increased out.lay bas heei, eounterbalanced ini part by ecenoîn izing
the :tccomfpaiiying letter-p)ress. Still furtiier, bY the exercise cf a1 cireful ovcr-
siglit la the preparation cf 31.SS. for the press, along ýwitli the exertions cf those
Editors cf Sections, who ba.ve mlainly contributed the materials for w.îe second
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volume nowv complctcd, and have eontinuced their gratuitous services for thc revi-
sienl and correction of thie press: the Ooiamittee have inuch satisf ketinn ini report-
in- tixat thc cost of thc journal is very little inu advaîîce of the rcduccd expendi-
turc of £257 statcd ini tlîeir former report. Fromi thc Treasurer's account-s it
appeais tlitit thc entire outlay iucurrcd in issuitug the Canadian Journal for 1857,
including Printixîg, illustrations, and the expexîses of postage conscqucnt 011 its
distribution througrhoiit the Province, and to foreign societica, &c., ainounts to
£263 Os. 5(1.

Iii carrying- out the resolution of tic Council relative to the gratuitous distribu-
tion of thxe Journal aniong sîxcî socicties and other lcarncd bodies as it mnay appear
desirable to maintatin, correspondenee with, copies arc tiowv regularly sent to, thosc
spccified ini thc following list, soine of iwliorn already transmit tlîcir l)rinted pro-
eeedings and other publications of inuch greater value, ini exeliange. Th'le Coin-
axittce have to record thieir gr-ateful acknowlcdg:nents to the Sinithisonian Institution
at Washington, for facilities all'oriled to tiieni ini the transmission of sets of Uie
Journal to various Europeaîî Societies and Institutions.

lImperial Library of France.
Geological Society of France.
Society of Antiquaries of France.
Royal Library of Copenlîngen.
Society of Antiquaries of thme North, Copenliagen.
Royal Uibrary of Stoclcholmn.
Library of thxe Ujniversity or Cliristi;inia.
Siiiitllsonianii Insti tution, Waishiîîgtonl.
Acadenly of Sc:ienlcs, Phîilad el plia.
1listorical Sociey o plil.delphîIia.
Frankl in Inottitute, P]îiladelpihîi.
Natural ilistory Society, Boston.
XLvceuîn of Natural JIistory, New York.
.Acatdcnîv of Sciences, Ncwv Orle.ins.
Observatory, Czimbridgc, Mass achusetts.
University Library, -Miclîlgan.
Royal Society of London.
Royal Society of Literature, London.
Royal Sociéty of Arts, C

Royal Geographical Society, c

Royal1 Geological Society, C

Royal Astrone;nical Society, C

Society of .kntigitiries of London.
Institute of Britisx Arcîjitects.
Iîxstitute of Civil Engin cers.
Arehab--ological Institute.
13ri tisx Archoeological Aqsociatiop-
E thnologicad Society of Lonîdon.
:Micro3copical Society of od.
Cheifflal Soeictv of London.
Royal Society of Ediluburgh.

,yal beciety of A~rts, Ediaburgli.
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Royal Piysicai Society, Ediniburgh.
Socety or Anitiquarios of Scotiai.
Pitilosopiticai Society of Camnbridge.
Socety or Antiquaries of Nowcaeistie-ois-Tyno.
Royal Jrishi Aeaiemy.
Library of Trinkly Coliego, Publiii.
Natural ltistory Society of Dublin.
Geological Society of Dlabuin.

Ii the. second Volume i L te (Jinadiain Journal, for 1857, twenty-three originial
l»tikt5 11ave beenI printed, t-wenity of whiclh lave been selouttd .fr-oll tose reit -At
the nteetiugs of the Inst ituto durimg te Session of 18~56-57. The :tbstraets of
pr<atedimgs at the wveckiy 11eetinigs duritug Lite Sessioli have ai1so ben coutillued
and (lls the Joniai.1 is ittad(e prtcticaliy Lu embody the 111ramsactiuus uf theo Cana-
dicin la.stdate. Ili ltdditiox Lu timese, the departixet ni' iiterary and scieiti fie re-
Vîcu" b ias becil uxtin(ierruptedly 1.ltxaitlncd anld Lite Coinnitteu. halve greit, pica-
bure iii recordixxg their tckiio\% ied-geicus of valuablo services rcxîdereui by Pro-

fessr iCtgthe Liuler. PrIct-l*sux'ol Younlg, and Lhe 11ev. Professor ilicks.
The sCtGin enItitlOi ScxCIEN ItO ANI) Iiït RL 'Ofll- COnLi UnIes te be nxa1inftinled

as a1 usý.fui apmcttdix for the dbcti.iouf muteriais dcrived froîn Foi eigni
Journais audl otiter 1 tublsited boree nse sfr r imlotes, abtatand
rep)orts of te proceediligs of othier Societies In titis <iepartrncxtt, hotrever, thte
](iijlt( Comnîutt. would :x'tili eatît04iY unge on te 111e inhers at large, te (le-
.sirableness of thecir coiitributiuig Lite resuits of observationis on subjeets eînbraced
in te varionis Sectionis. To several of these no sigl contribution) lns boe
offéed during te past yetir; mid iii referenice to thiat, of Natural llistury espeeially.
thte Comînîttee deeply regret that uxeinbers rcsidiug Lhronghout te J3rovixtce
shouid withhold reports of xnany observations miai pixetiomi wvhicit must eces-
s;nriiy couic 1nn(lcr their. notie, ani conld nlot fail to, be of gcxtcrad initerest.

Ncither long- nor clabarato cotùuauntiie-.tioxs aure desired for titis departînelit
buit bnif iiotès, ixtcludinig reports of 111tY renîanic:ble astronomnîcal ot- Itcorolo-

ie.1 piienoincena ; notices of the :îppearanuce aud disappearanice of the ntigratoty
birds of our- Nortîteru latituides ; of the iliscts peculiarx to difi~cnt ioc:tiiies; and
in general, of all titat is novei otr imreeorded rei:ttiing tu ont' C.tn:dian fauma nda
flom. It is also, highly desirable tîtat reports of' the discovery and conitents of
Indiinu graves, with descriptions of sncb aueicut relies ai works ouf art as are
bronglit to ligitt, shoid be put oni record. The section of ge<ogy- atid inieralogy
is attother t) wvbich connjtr-y nsenbers ongbIt to bco able to conitribute notes which
wVoul(i possess atn ilitrest, to 111.11y' and iiitt ini soîne cases iead to tlte discovery
of neiw anid iniportant trutlis of great practical value. The Çomirnittee would nnlly
furthcr add on titis subjeet, that wbecx'e Iiltburs Inîay bc disin)Clilcd to eoinsiuuie?.tc
noutes un the above, or otîtur bnbjccts,-, thcy niay furtbcr Lite objeets ini view by
tr:mlsmiittingt specixacus of' Natural History, MinieraIs, Indiani reoies, &c., to the
Editors for thie 1)tt-posO of being noticed in the Journal. MI objeets s0 transmtitted
will be careftilly prescrvcd aud rctnriied.

li t eferenlc to 01-4 oriil p:spers m Iiili occupy te 'larger portion of the Journa!,
file Comntite are earnestly dî,sirons of securing for titis departmient sucli coiitri
butions as sh:tlI reilct credit on the Pi-ovitice, Dow titt die plan of cit'cuiating
±fi>e Journal arnong foreign Socicties, is bcing succssfuliy carried out; and they
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trust that, tîestucccss wii 11-9 al rcad 3 ' -cwnvrdcd thci r cxertio;ia-tîougi fiar short

of N'balt thcy iai aÙt,-11ay be rcgardcd nis suillicient to justiiy the h1ope of thie
Canadîn Journal becoming aL mnuis of union anîd conibilied action nnîong the
Scienti lie. andi riteruiry Men of Cainada, andila direct unediinun for thc.0 col iunuiinic ation
of sucu observaitionis andi discoverics to the scientifie wvor1d, ais hlave herctofore
beca piiblishîcd throughi the inediuua of Eniglishi Societies' Transactions, or, in roreign
Scientilic Journais.

In concluding this second report, the Editing OomlnittýG trust thait itL i4 unnileces-
Suury tiloy.qiiotnhi reîindi( thue C.îuîuîcil, nIali tia' Menîbers of thc Society gulicrîiliy, that
whiie they lindertiîice tia' edîting of the Journal, the contribution of fiiînteîials for
its pages is naL mily invited froin Uie unenîbers i large, but is indis1îuuable for

corrcsponuleoee, anda 1,1i preparlation of those Portions of cach unuaiber- whvlîi
emcssu ii nstituite.cditoriai w kin i it.,;ef suîfficient tu involve a couiiituiîable

sacerifie off lie ta dimw. on wvlioin it ehiietly devolves. But ini addition u ti.,; ti Ui
suiuily ai the r.quii te( mat Ler for each succeqsive number lias las etofore been the
work (if so siail a, ninority of Ilînse îvho ouglit to conbtitute ie wvoî kinig mners
of the liqit uît,-a bouy now n brigupmward.4 of bix li.ondrde( iii:îab)ers
tiîrauiiofthLe Plravisie,-iis t a encrouohl tu ani unfair exteut on burvicet3 vol untariiy
ana freely rcnldcrcd on beliaif of' Uic Society alt large.

Toronto, erd Dccciîîbcr, 1857. DAN. WViu.soN, CJonvenur.

Wibi ua vicw to add to the cfficicncy of the -voring staff of bhe Titituute, the-
Colxmneil -vishi to rccommnilud thec adoption of the foiiow'ing changes relative to bhe
ciectioui of Vice-prcesidcnits. They have coîne to the conclusion, lifter mature de-
liberation, tuiat it, is expedient to rcbaiî the services oi the Vite-pucsidcats
for a longer tune ia th:it of a1 sinîgle ye:îr. Ileuilc bllcy prop)ose tii:i the fir-st
Viec-prcsidcnt slial retire annuaUly, land lus place be occupied by the( second Vice-
president; te tlîird Vice-presid(ent bccomnîg second ; and thiat thUi ncwVice-pres-
ident iiio shahl be clcctcd bo fill thec vacancy Éliall risc sueccssiveiyý to the rank Of.
second :uîu firstVice-prc-sideiit in siibscquent ycars, before rctirig f oîn1 oflice. Iii
this mnîneri, il, is tiîouglît, biat a more bhor-ou'r iziiowled"ie of the duties aiflic office

aud a grcate- interest iin cfficiently eary n et bc qaine, wilI be acqiiired, tman
ea rca.sona.«bly bc expected wvhîi, as ait lresent, thc tellure of office is limitc-d to

single ycar. Tiiese proposed changes wvilI be stibm»itted to the institute ilu pro-
peu- fori, for approval or rejection as Lue Meinhers inay thîinkz fit.

The financiai prospects of the Itîstituite lire, on the wliole, satisfactry. ]3y the
subjoiacd lh-poi't uf thc'esu-r it wihf be secia thaI the estiunated balance, ftfter
transfcrriVog a suiII Of £200 to, t1e Building Fuîîd, arnoutits to £3,13 3s. id.

"-REASURER'S REPORT, 1857.
DRn.] Stat amant of Gauzdian 1'nstitule Gemaral Accoutntfor 1857.

Estirnated balance fromn last year ............... £211 6 6
Cash reeeived frona Metuberq .................... 336 12 9

Ii for sales of Journal ................. 67 1 3
it r ariiaixneuary Grant ............... 250 0 0
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Ca1sh1 received fromi Athenw ...... .......... £200
Avreavs due tho Institute by be........... 10 1 3

" " for sales of Journal................. 84. 6 3
Ca.]

Cash paid on account to publication of the Journal
for 1856................

" " " for 1857................
" " d" Library..............

" " " Sundri es .... ..........
transferred to Bruilding Fuitl...............

" due on accolunt of Journal..................
" " " Library...............
<« tg cc sunldries .................

Estimated deficiency in collect.ing subscriptions froni
Members, and for sale of Journal ............

Estimated Balance in favour of Instit dLe....... ..

£146C5 & 0

111. 13
210 3

98 0
2341 19
200 0

52 17
29 14
34 15

150 0 0
343 3 7

£1465 8 0

Statement of Building und.

Balance froin ast year............,............ £1269 5 9
Cash transferred fromt General Account .......... 200 0 0

" received for Interest on Inivestments......... 99 4 1
due " " ......... 7 9 12 10

on Subscription List (Building Fund). 534 15 0
£2182 17 8

Di.] Th:e -easurer in account îiti the Canadian .nstitute.

Cash Balance froni at vear................... £ 91 5 7
"9 "é iivested " .................... 1389 6 8

" received for Interost on Investnents ....... 99 4 1
" " fronAthenammî.................. 200 0 0
" " Parliamentary Crant............. 250 0 9
" "i Meimbers........................ 336 12 9
"c " for sales of Journal............... 67 1 3

-- £2433 10 4

Cash paid on account to the publication of Journal

for 1856 ........ ...
"c" " for 1857 ...........
c" " Lbrary .. ..........

c cc c sundries.............
ci cc ci ci invested ............

Balance in Bank of Upper Canada ...............

£111
210
98

234
1600

178 12 10
£2433 10 4

D. CR AWFoRD, Trcasurer,December 1, 185,
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Th~e hi<(isg c nili ave Io report iliat 1-ile have exmiuxiied lue1 Vouîclîers
wvitlî the C11811*bookz andl lid then correct. 13danctie iii the baunds or te ''esr
Oune lumnlred andi seveni y-eiglit po:uîids Lwel vc sil lings aînd tell peunce, and the
Smo ut'o Onie tiiouis.lii six litindî'cd pounids iuîvistedl on sectrities Shiew lu tus1.

T.1 WV. Bincurir.î.,

REPORT' 0F THE IU[LDINÏI OMITi1l"El.
'j'le Commulittee appointed to taize steps for t.hie ecltion of silitabl c buildlingýs l'or

the Climadiaîn Inistitille. beg leave to report:- Th:ît tlîey hiave exaîiiiimied file woiik-
iiîg phis jn'epared by i\lessrs. Cnîîîhc-li'hud & Stotn, in acccuîdance witlu the reso-
lution of 1.h1- former 13uilding Comniittee. AItliomglî liglily approvii ng of th

belive Ihl1 t'le plans provide greiater acceommodation tliiuî wvil1 probhly he î'e-
quired for several yeaî's, andl that the cost of the ei'entioii -,Voldt vei'y ilii'I <'x<eed

flic ileimoîs at the disposai of the luistittute. Truey endca1voiied, therm, ho asccr-
tain 1ow rar., wi t.hout n.aadfoniiîg the hiope of tnltimmiitcely cnlt'lite wvhole,
S5llie poitions of filhe desigil nîighit foi- the present hontgtle ojiieo

onl1Y part-ially filiihd. Tln'y foinnd, lîowever., fliat even upoun titis Supp)losi lion
thley Cotild nlot hiope to ohl4uihîl a buiildinig iv'hidi the Tusti tto could occiipy, limder
anl ouitilly of £6,OOO, and that, eveil then, if wvolld ho ilu an infiniishied state, and
in îîînll I'ezipeet ineonivellient in its arrangement. wvhilst the nlecessary altemationis
'Would( very m:m-zeil incerease the Cost; of eompleting the original desigu, if this
sholld a trw:i'sh fouind pracl icabie.

'l'lie Cminîi ttee hav'e tlîuri'foi'e br.en reltnctiinUv eoinpellcd to abandon) ilto-ethier
the planl Qmnctionied by lte former' Building Çoînimittee, amI)( to obu-.itil ne"' design
wvhiehl, w'ilhiont exceeding- the available nmans of lte Tushllulte, -%'otld atfoi'd
liheral apeommolodation for present, îequîi'erncnts. and bc complote i itself

-%vhilst, în:dlzng provision foi' a po.ss-ible extension hiereafler.
Muessiîs. Cumnberland & Stor'm hiad oî'iginally voliiiteei'e, to prepare the plans

.and supcrifflcnd flic building gratui Ltis]ly, but as lihe first design wvas cntirely
laid aqide, the Oomnmittee, aithouigl fllv appi'eciating flic generosity of their ofl'er,

î'esolved 111.1t il votild be'imore just to thie architeets, aild wvotld affoî'd te Build-
ing Cominîittee mrei' complete conhi'ol ou'cî the woî'hs, if Mîessr's. Cumnberland &
Stomni w'eî'e to 1)0 paid att the usuial.rt for' tliei' irofCssiouial services couueeted
iwîthli liew buildinîg.
Pai:uiî av'c tlieî'efoî'e been pi'epaî'cd upon tbis utiderstanding, and tenders ]lave

1been adverlised foi', i'ith the intention ef submittingr die plans and tenders at file
saine finie to thie Counteil foi' ilheir sanîction ; but iu lte presocnt finiatcial diffieuities

ith las becix judged more prudent ho, postpouo any action in <e in latter for a1notiher
scasotn.

JoiîN LANrTO-S, Con'vcner.
Dececi', 1851.
Iii concltidimîg thus Report, the Coilncii sincereiy r'egr'et Qit the hiope exprcsscd

at flic close of thie Report of last year -%vitî r'egard bo the Newv Bluilding, shiould
be Stillii îeailized. The dciay lu tlie prîsecution of tie wvol-' lias miot arisen fiom
auy supicuîss onl the part of the Couiicil ; foi', as wil 1 bc seen) by tlic above Recport,
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the Buxilding Conitf ce was rc.organized during the past year, revised plans biave
been prcparcd, and much const(leration lias been bcstowcd upon the subject, botli
by the Coiniittee and the Council. Whien, however, the requisite prelitninaries
hiad been so far matured as to encourage the anticipation of the work being imme-
diately 1)roceeded witb, the expectations of tie Council wvere once more disap-
pointed, froin difficulties conncctcd witm tie financial aspect of the question, and
the hopclessness of obtaining niucli additional assistance duriug a period of sucli
uneertainty an(1 commercial depression as tliat whlîih now prevails. The Council
trust, therefore, tîmat iii keeping the Itistitute fi-ce froin embarassincut, by post-
poning the work until aniotmer seasou, it ýviII bc concec'ed to, thiem, thiat lere, as
in other cases duiring their terni of office, they have aeted for tho bcst intierests
of the trust confidled to their charge.

E. J. CHAPMAN,
Toronto, 5th Deccmnbci, 1857. Vice-President.

The Report was unanimously adopted.

Pr-of. Hiud, M.A., gave flutice of inution,-Saturday, 9tli Jannary, 1S58,-for an
alteratiun of the Lawv lavha- refurence to the mode of holding diec eletion of
office-bearers.

Tiie followimîg resohîition was rnoved by F. W. Cataberlaîd, Esq., and seonded
by G. P. Ure, Esq., and unanimiously carricd:

"9Tliat in counpliance with the recimcndation of the Council, and iii cordial
recognition of thie valuable and zealous bervicus rendvred by Dr. Wilsuon, as chicf
editor of the 'CaLuadian Journal,' the sum of £120 bc placcd at the disposai of
the Council for preseutation to Juiin, in sucli înauucr as, wluilst expressive of the
gratitude of the Institute, niay be inost acceptable to Iiimsclf."

IL. A ballot liaving been takcn for officers of the Institute for the ensuing' year,

Tlhefol1owing aentlenien ivere dcclared ditly clecied, viz.:

President, the Hon. Ohief Justice DRAýPERt, C.B.
ist Vice-President, Col. BARON DE ROTENDURG, C.B.
'2nd Vice-Prcsiden Jois LANOTON,, M.A.
-3rd Vice-President, Hon. W. B. RoBiîxso.

Treasurer, D. CRAWFORD, Esq.
Re-.oiding Seeretary, Taos. HIENI.NG, Esq.
Corresponding do. E. A. MDrrUDT, LL.D.
Librariau, Prof. H. CROFT, D.C.L.
Ourator, Prof. H. Y. HIND, M.A.
Couneil, Prof. D. WILSo-x, LL.D.

do Prof. E. J. OLUPMAN.

do Rev. Prof. W. HîxNers, F.L.S.
do P'rof. J. B. CiuuAM.A.
do SANDFORD FLEM ING, E sq., C.E.
do J. GEORGE HODGIS, M.A.

The following resolution was moved by F. W. Cumberland, Esq., scconded by
R. Spratt, Esq., and unanimously carried:

"Tlit the most cordial tlîanks of the Institute be tendered to the Officers and
Editing Comrnittee of the past year, to, wîose effecent and zealous services is to,
be nttributed the continued success of the Iiistitute.
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III. By order of the Counieil, the Royal Char-ter of the Institute was produced,
and ordered to be printcd in the proceedings of the meeting, for the information
of the members at largo:

ROYAL CHARTER 0F IN.ýCORIPORATION 0F IlTETE CANAi.IAN
I.NTSTITUTE," GRANIED 4rni NOVEMI3ER, 1851.

PROVINCE OF CANNADA.-ELGIN AND RINGARDINE.

VICTOrIA& by the Grace of God of the United Kingrdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faitb, &c. &c.

To all ivhorn these presents .shail corne, greeting :

Whcreas Williamn E. Logan, Johin O. flrowne, Fredcrick F. Passmnore, Rivas
Tully, Williamn Thomas, Thomas Ridout, Sandford Flemingc,, and others of Our
loving subjeets ia our Province of Canada, have fornied theinselves into a Society
for the encouragement and general advnncement of the Pbvsieal. Sciences, the
Arts and the Manufactures, ini this part of our Dominions; 1.11d more particularly
for promoring( the acqilisitioni of thore branches of Xi. wlheg mhich nie cunniectecl
with the Profeqr4ons of Snrveyiig, Engineering, ani Architecture:. being the Arts
of openimg Up the Wilderncss and preparing the connicry for the pnrsuits of the
Agricultnrist, of adjusting xvith accniracy the bounidaries of Propertis, of inîprov-
in- and adorning our Cities and the haibitations of our subjeets, and otherwise
smoothing the path of Civilization; and alSO bUiDg the Artb of dircctiingtlie great
soureecz of Pawer in Nature for the uQe and conveniience of mnan, as the means of
production and of tranil both for external and interii- trade, and iiiiteially ad-
vancing the dpvelopmcnt of tic Resources and of the Jîîduz>trial Produictiuns and
Commerce of the Country; and have commenced Uic formation of a Mluseunî for
collections of Models and Drawings of Machines and Constructions, Ncw Inven-
tions and Iniprovements, Geological and Mincralogical Specimens, and whatcver
may bc calculated, cithier as Natuiral Productions or Specimens of Art, to proinote
tUe purposes of Science and the generýal intcrests of socicty, and have snibscibcd
and collected certain sunis of înoney for these purposes.

.And -%vhereas, in order to seenre the property of the said Society and to extend
its useful operations and at the same ime to give it a more permianent establishi-
ment :îmong the Litcrary and Scientific In:stitutions of this part of onr Dominions,
we have been hesouglit tà grant; to the said W'filliain E. Logyan, Jlohn O. l3rowne,
Frederick F. Passinore, Rivas Tully, Williaun Thomas, 'rinas Ridont, Sandiord
Fleming, and to tiiose 'who now arc or shail hereaftcr hecome nieibers of the said
Society, ouir Royal Charter of Incorporation, for the purpose aforesaid.

Now L-now ye that, we, beingy desirous of cncouraging a design so laudable and
salutary, of our especial grace, certain knio'.vlcige, and more motion, have -wi1l cd,
granted and dclared, and do by these presents for us, our heirs 'and successors,
will, grant and dechzre that the said Williami E. Logan, John O. Browe rdîc
Passumore, Rivas Tully, Williamn Thomas, Thonmas Ridout, Sandford Flemuing and
sucli others of our loving subjeets as now are inenihers of the said Society, or shdll
at any time hcereaftcr becomec miembers theroof meording to such regulations or
býy-]awSs as s1îaI1 be hiercafter franied or enaeted, shall by virtue of these prescrnts
bc the memibers of, and in one ý--dy politicand corporate for the purposes afore-
said, by the namne of IlThe Canadian Institute," by which name they shill have
perpetual succession and a conunon seal, withi full povcr and authority to alter)
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mii'y, break, and renew the saine at their discrelion, and by the saine niame Vo sue
and be sueci, itnpead aud be impleaded, auswer and bc aîîswercd unto, in every
Cqit, of us, oii' heirs nd sucessors, anîd bc forever capable iii the iawv to pur-
chasc', receive, possess, and cnijoy to thein and their successors, any goods aud
chiatteis wlitsocver, and aiso to bc able aud capable ia iaw (niotwitlistainig the
Statittes of Mortniain) to tak'e, l)ui'ciase, possess, hoid and cnýjoy, to thli aud
their îquccessois, a Hall or House, aud any Mcesstiages, Land(s, Tenements, or
llereditaunents whiatsoever, the yeariy value of ivIiielh, iuclndittg flic site of the
said Hall, shal not exCe(id ii the whoic the suiniof Two thousand pounds, coin-
putiug tule saine respcctively at te rack reut -%vlichl miglit have been hiad or gotten
for tho saine respectively at the timel of the purechase or acquisition thereof, and
to act it ail thie coucerîts of the said bodiy politie and corporate for the purposes
aforcsaid as fuîhiy and cffectîîally, to aIl intcîits, cifeets, constructionas, aud pui'poses
'viiatsoever, as anyî other of oui' liege suhjeets or aîîy otiter body politie or
corporate in oui' said Province of Canada, flot bociîg under any disabîlity, iimght
do in ieir respective coîîceruis.

Arid -we do lîcreby grant oui' especiai licenzc and autiîoîity unto ail and evcry
pcî'soî and peisons, l)tiiies politie aud c~prtOthertwize Comîuti3t, Vo gYrant,
Seli, alicu,. ald couvcy iu Mortinlait ilunto and to the useU or the said Suciety aud

thi.successoîs w Msu. , din. 'l*eitceits, or fl*bteditaints not exceed-

ing queli aniual value as :dùresaiîl. And oui' wiil ani pieasure is, and we further
grant sud deeiare, that tiiere shall be at Gecîai Meeting of te Meinbers of the
said body' polîtic anid cor1 )oraV(', Vo bu lield froîn tine to tinic as hiereiiafter mcen-
tioned, and Ilhat there shail always bo a. Connecil to direct attd inanage the colleerus
of flhe -'aff bady poultie sud eoi'potate. and tat the general meetings of te
couticil sh ave te entire direction and mnagemnent of' te saine ii te inaîluer
and subjeet to te rcgîîlatiotis iteteiîtafter înentiontîd. But o111 xviil and I>lC:Isul'e
;s, titat at al' Geucrai Metnsaneeti etings of the Couuicil, te ma oy f te>
mctnbers presetît, and 11.vittg a iit to, vote thereat respectivciy, shall deide
îin te ittatters rootdiiatsuech menetings, the pcî'soîîpcn iî thereiti biai-
incg, iu case cf an cquality of nutubers, a second or casting vote.

Andi we (Io itereby ais iili, grraîit, andi dclaie Vlit te Cutîîîeii slial consist of
a1 VreQ'tenT, nuV mlore titan ticeé Dci' less thmn one YiePe'd nid nut ilo're
titan cevm oiîr icss titan tiîrce othier Metnbet's. Vo be ciccted ont of te încnbet's
of te said body poliei and coî'poî'ate. and that te firit MNetnblet's of the Coueiil,
exclusive of the Pt'ezideuV, shail bc eiectcd -%vithin six caltmdar noîttis afîci' the
date cf tii ont' Charter. and ihiat te said Williamn E. Lo.,sui shal be te first
President of Vite said body poli tic anci coî'pom'ate.

And ive do lieî'cby fur'Viîei wili, grant sîî.i decire tliat iL slial be lawfmil for' te
xietnibrs of te s;iid bodiy pouliei ait] ect'pou'ate liereh)y esfabiisiwd 40) liold Getuetal
xifeeings once ii te c'ar or ofteteî', foi' te pitrpnscs liereinafter iuctione<-viz ,
thant lie GIeucral 'MeCtig slah tlloose te Pîe'dnVice Pi'es'idelts, aîîd%Ç other
2 etubers of te Ceuincil ; Vb;tt Gecrîal Metnshsait nake sudi cst.sibi i
sncbi by-iaws as ticy ç1il uiecîn Vo be tiscfuul aud nccessau'y f'or te t'cgtlation of
Vite saiei body pîiitic sind cet'pcrirs, foi' te situissiot of intbers, teetais-
ment or 3rantcii Societies, te managemnt of Vite estate, goods, snd business of
thîe siîd body poULie nudJ cot'poratc, sud for fixiug sud deterîniîî'tg te manatie' of
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electing the Presîdeot, Vice- President, and other Members of the Conil, andti e
period of their continuance in oflic, as aiso of eleeting tti.1i appoiiltitig a Treasnrer,
tveo Auditors, and two Secretaries, fi(1 suceli otiier oflicers, iteîatand servante,
as shall be decicd necessary or uiseful for the saiid body polit je and corporate, anîd
sncb by-iaws from trne to tinie shall. or inay alter, vary or revokze, and shal -nid
niay niake sncbi new and othier býy-]aws as thcy Shahl thinik iniost useful ant expe-
dient, so tha-zt the saine be not repugnant te the 1cavs of Eîîgiand, to these pr-eselits,
or to the laws and ýitatutes of this our Province of Canuada, and .9h:di1 and niay aise
enter into any reseintion and nike any regniation rcspccting, ally of the affai.irs
anti coniceruis of the said body politie and corporate as shial be thionght nicccse.ary
and proper.

.And we furtiier %vil], crat andI ciclare that the Comneil shaht have the sole
management of the incoine and fondg of the sid body puhitie and corporate, and
aiso the entire management ani suporinitendenice of ail the other affairs ii cou-
erns thercof, and sh;îll and mnay-but not inconsistentily witiî or cuntrary to the
provisions of this our Charter or any existing by-law, the laws of Enigiand, or thie
iaws and statuites of' our ýfaid Province of Canada-tic ail suiel aCtsb andi clecîs as
shlh appear to thern nccssary or ccniltu bo donc for te p>urposc of carryîng
into ffiet the objeets andi views of tite said body pulitic amd coiperate.

.And -me furtlier wiii, granit andi deeiaî'e that the whiole property of the said
body poulie anti corporate shial be vestca, anti we (Io hereby vcst te eaîî-c, sol eiy
anti :tbsollutey iii tie îinber-s thîcreof, anti that Lhcy shiall have full power' anmi
antlîority te sel1, alienate, char-ge or oticrivisc dispose of the saine as thiey shall
thinkz proper; but thiat no sale, nîortglige, ineumnbrance, or' othier dispo-zitiou of any
Mcssu:uges, Lands, Tenients, or Ilereditamnents bel ongiv- to tic said hody polit je
anti curporate shail be madie, cxccpt with the approbation antd concurrence cf IL
G criMeeting.

Anti we lastiy tieciare iL to bo onr royal wiil andi p1easUre thant no0 resoition or
býy-lawv shahl on any account or pretence whatsoever ho mnace by te saiti body
pohitie anti corporate i oppositiont to the generali scope, trte intent anti îniiîvtlt

or tiis cuir Charter, the Iaws cf Englaîtd, or te laws anti stfatttes of this, ont' said
Province of Canada, andi that if aniy snch ruie or by-law shial bc matie, the saine
shall bc absolutely nuil andi voiti tu ail] iiitv.iit5, e fi'ect,>, construtitons aîît purposes
irbatsoever.

In tcstiniony xvhereof wc have cauised tLiese our Letters to bco macle Patent, andi
the Grecat Seiti of mir saiti Province te o liecunte affixeti.

"iitniess our ighlt Triisty and Righit Wcii-beiovcd Cousin James, F.an of Elgin
anti Kincardine, Xiuighit cf te M.ost Ancient ant i Mest Žoble Order cf Lhe Tiiistie,
Govet non G encrai cf B3ritish Ž~rhAicrica, andi Captain Generai andi Governor-
in-Clicf iii andi over our Provinces cf Canada, Nova Scotia, 2ew Brunswick, and
the IAanti cf Prince Ediwarti, anti Vice Admirai of the saine, &c. &c., at Qucibec,
titis foilî'dm day cf N~oveinbci, iii the year cf 0ur Lord One Thousanti Eigla ln-
di-cdi aîîd Fifty one, and in the oftcmwh year of cur reigm.

ily Aonrad .4 tom'cy 1-citeraz.
E. A. kFFDITIII

Assistant S$ccrclary.
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IV. TVle following Papers i.oere rcad:

1. D3y Pr-ofessor Cheicianl, 31.A.:
IlNote on the propositions of Plythagoras and Pappus."l

2. ]3y P'rofeszor Kingston, M.A.:
"On deduiugi the menu temiperature of a month from. the daily indications of

self-registcring Tlieriuome(-ters."

TIIIRD OftDINAItY MEETIN.-917b January, 1858.
Tlie lion. Chiief Justice DAFitAR , President, lu the Chair.

1. lliefolloicinq aceiilemie? îvcrc clccted 31cmi bers :
IV. Il. GîRIFFN, 1Esq., Toronto.
T. BRIGUITo.N., Esq., Toronto.
JA)iE.s AUSTIN PÎcKi-Nso--, Esq., Toronto.
W. lADitNiHunsT, Esq., Toronto (Junior Memnber.)

Il. Dr. Wilson ae1knowled-ed the receipt of a service of silver Plate from
the nienbers of the Institute, prcscnted to hlmiiin accordance with the unani-
mous resolution (if the last Geucral Meeting, and returned thanks fur the :5ame.

III. l'liefolloingi donations la the .Library and ilîusceurn ivere annozinced, and Mhe
thanks of the Inýstitute voted o the donors:

1. Froin the Hon. East India Comnpany:
13oiib.ay. Magn-ietical and Meteorological Observations. 1854 and 1855.

2. Froin the Chief Superintendent of Education, Upper Canada:
.Annual Report of the Normial and Commion Schools in Upper Canada for 1856.

S. Froin the lIon. J. M. Jlrodhead, WVashington:
Patent office Reports, 1856.
Mechanies. Vols. I. IL. and III.

.Agreultie.Vol. 1.
Report of the Commercial relations of the United States withi ail Foreign

Nations. Vol0. IV.
4. Frorn J. F. Smith, Esq.:

A specimen of the Atlantic Telegrapli Cable.

IV. The ANNUAL ADDRESS was delivercd by the President, the Hon. Chief
Justice Draper, 0.13.

The follow'ing, resolution -%vas rnoved by the RLev. Dr. McCaul, secondcd by Col
B3aron de Rotteuburg, 0.13., antd carried by acclamation:

IlThat thc special tlmuhs of the Institute be given to the President for M5s
able Address, and that a copy be requested for publication in the Journal."

V. 2'hefollowing P «pers were reaci:

1. ]3y Professor Croft, :D-...:
"lOn the oxidation of Armenions Acid.Y

2. By F. t1ssickinack, Esq.:-
"4On the Lcgends and Traditions of the Odahwah Inclins."

3.By Professor Kingston, M.A.
"Report of the Metcorological cominittee of the council,>
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FOUItTII OU1DInitUYX METIN-1 OIh, January, 1858.
The flon. Chief Justice Ditý%pra, C.B., President, in the Chiair.

1. 2'iecfolliwing Gentlernca wcre clectcd ilimôcrs:
WILLIAM1 ANNis, Esq., Toronto.
1Ir.Nit J. GA.)IBE, E sq., M.A., Toronto.

11. Thle follotoing donaticiis for thc .lusciimi iere announccd, a72d the tanks of
the Institutci voL cd to the doizor:

BIy J. F. Smxith, Esq.:
Eightecn speciniens of Shieils nr'd Fossils froni the Chalk of Kent and Sussex,

EngLind.
111. Prof. lindM's notice of motion respccting the proposc(l alteration in the laws
wstalien inp, -wheni, iii the absence of Pr-of. iliud, Prof. Wilson movcd, scconded

by A. B. ïMeredith, IL.D.: thiat ini Rule 4ti, Section IV, the following be substi-
tuted for the last clause, begining "votes cf cotintry mnember-s," &o. -A printed
list of members, noniininted for clection as ofiece-bear-ers, shahl be forwarded by
Post to, country memnbers, but no list shall bo received by the Scrutineers, unlcss
prceseinti, personally by the nieniber dcsiring to vote."

After discussion of the question, Dr. Wilsnn withdrew bis motion, i favor of the
folloinu motion, by B. W. Guniberlaud, Esq., sconded by P. Frceland, Esq.,
-whichi wns adopted:

«"Thiat the Constitution and Lqwq, so faxr qs thiey refer to nomination and edcc-
tiou of oficers, be remittcd to the Gouncil for report of such altera tions aq, they
May decax, expedient.

IV. fThefollowinq Papers were read;
1. By Professor Chapinan:

ccOn the assaying of Goalse by the blow-pipe, withi remarks on blow-pipe exam-
inations in generail."

12. ]3y thc 11ev. Professor flincks, 3.L.S.:
".Notes respccting a collection of Ilazatian ShelIs rccntly aequired by the

University of Toronto."

FIFTII ORDI NAILY iMErrxNo;-23rd Jannîary?, 1858.
The lon. Chief Justice IDn.ÂrEa, C.B3., President, in the Chair.

I. 2'licfollowing Getle7in were dlected rnzcml'cre:
Major R. LAC!ILA-Ç, Cincinnati, Obio, Cor. member.
Eý,wvii C. Jo-.Es, Esq., Toronto.
A. B3. Scorr, lsq., Toronto.
MATHEW LOGAN, Esq., Toronto.
WA&LTER ]3E&Ty, Esq., Toronto.
11eV. J. G. ALRA11ALI., M.A., Toronto.
GnAuLEs A. JONEs, Esq., Westoa. Juirm bes
A. GLIFFORLD TiiomrsoN, Esq., Toronto. -uioiebrs

IL. T1uefolZoiving -Paper were rcad:
I. ]3y Professor Wilson, LL.D.:-

"INote on the .&niorican Graniad Type."
2. 13y Professor Kingaton, M.A.:

"The Annual Meteorôlogical Report."
a. 3yF. .Assildnaclr, Esq. :

"lOn the manners and oustonIB of the Odahlwah indians,^'
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PIEMAURKS ON THE ST. MAUTlN, ISLE 3ESUS, mrETEýOROLOG.ICAL REGISTER
FOR DEGEMBER.

( flighoes, the 2Othi day .................. .. i.......................... 30.3465
Barometer. oI t the 31st.................................................... 28.880

llighiest, the lst 11y ............... ......... 430.0
Thrmometer ... Lowest the 27th day................i....13 2

M Rawyl.IlIge .*..................................................... 590.2
Greatcst intensity of the Sun's Rlays.................................................... 90
Lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation................................................... -13.5

Men of' Humidity.... ............ «....................................... «................ .800
Ramn feil on 5 days amounting to 1.350 inehes; it was raining 32 lsours 30 minutes.
Snow fell on ton days, axnounting to 20.31 inclies; it was snowing 08 liours 50 minutes.
The most prevalent wind %vas N.E. byEB.
The least prevalent, %vind E.
The most ivindy day the 24th ; mean miles per hour 16.40.
Least windy day thie25lh; men miles per hour 0.00.
Aurora Ilorealis visible on 3 niglits.
Lunar Halo on 2 nights.
The electrical state of Ulietltmosphiero has indieated moderato intensity.
Ozonew~as in rather large quantity.

REMLRS ON2 THE ST. 31ARTIN, ISLE. JESS, bIETEOROLOGICÂL RLEGISTER
FOR JANUÂRY.

Ç igliest the 22nd day ............................................... 30.697
Baoetr LoSvest the -4th day ........................................... 4........20.070
Baroeter ) 2)ontily 3[ean. ...................................................... 2D.q07

ý.Miontlily ILngo ..................................................... 1.627

(llighest the 26Lh d"*...............................410.4
Thermo te. L es t-I3ddy.......... . .~ SO-7omenter ....................... .1076

Rne.................. ....... ...... 620]
Greatest Intensity of the Suu's ays ................................................... 50
Lowest Point of Terrestrial Radiation .................................................... ýîoo2
?alan of Humidity ................................................................... *........786
nain feui on 5 days, amouuting to 0.751 juchles; it was raining Si hours and 40 minutes.
Snow fr11on 7days, amouniting te11.78 inehes. It was snowing 3ihours and 35 zain.
Most prevalent wind, N. E. by E. Lest provalent wind, E.
Most windy day. the 12th day; men miles per liour, 16.3a
Jbenst indlyday, thie StIi; men miles pet heur, 0.10.
Aurora Borealis visible on 5 niglits.
Zodiacal light vory bright.
Parbelia and Mock Suns visible on 2 days.

%The Electrical stato of the atmospbere la i ndicated moderto lntensgity.
Ozone vas in ratlier largo quantity.


